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Lubbock residents stealing utility companies blind
By Boulo Tilkar 
Updatt SloH Wriltr

Utility companiM here constantly encounter a problem they expect to worsen — 
meter Umpering. Spokesmen at Lubbock Power and Light (LP&L), South
western Public Service Co. (SPS) and South PUins Electric Coop acknowl

edged some of their customers steal electricity or water by rigging meters.
LP&L has not noticed a significant increase in the number of such cases detected 

rei'ently, but director Bill Wood said the company discovers about one case a month.
Although he could not provide the number of meter-tampering cases found last 

year by SPS personnel, district manager Carroll McDonald said they definitely are 
on the increase.

In the coop's case, manager Glen Newton said the company always has had a 
problem with meter rigging. And the situation "probably will become worse now 
with the ever-increasing cost of fuel,”  he added

McDonald said anyone caught tampering with an SPS meter will be taken to court. 
Wood and Newton tempered their enthusiasm for filing suits by saying that is done 
w hen the bills cannot be collected any other way and when evidence is obtainable.

But. they noted, usually a witness to the tampering is needed before a case can be 
prosecuted successfully. "If ydu only find the meters tampered with, until you have 
evidence, it's a near impossibility to get people to file" in court, Newton said. "You 
have to have the act seen,” he added.

Even then it is "very, very difficult" to fight meter rigging in court, he said. For 
example, Newton said, in the late t960s several "professional riggers" sold their

tampering services for $2S a meter. Over 100 electricity consumers accepted their 
offer.

The coop detected the tampering almost immslutely, Newton said. But even aft
er two of the customers ag re^  to testify in court "we couldn’t  get an iixlictinent,” 
he said. In Lubbock County, a prosecutor agreed to take the case and charges were 
filed.

But after the prosecutor was killed in an accident, the case was dropped, Newton
said

Newton and Wood said their companies prefer to collect esUmated bills from peo
ple suspected of having their meters rigged. Because meter readers usually discover 
tamperings before more than a month has passed, they explained that the companies 
can guess by previous bilb bow much electricity was UMd.

"Usually a month b  as long as they could get by with it unless they’re awfully 
cagey," Wood said, explaining that meter readers a i^  service personnel are instruct
ed to watch for tamperings on their rounds.

When a tampered meter b  discovered, the men said, the situation b  corrected and 
a lock or seal installed. Then, if the meter b  tampered with again, they said, they 
know it was done deliberately and they often will remove the meter.

Wood said hb crews keep a running list of violators and check them periodically. 
He cited one case in which an electrician’s meter was removed after it repeatedly 
had been rigged. A serviceman who knew that drove by the electrician’s house at 
night and saw lighb

Wood said the power company then investigated and discovered the man had

"Upped on” to a power pedestal via an uBdergroubd Hae. The b m  t m  M M , 
Wood said.

"We find all kinds of ways (to steal)," Wood said. "Everyone does K dMercM."
However, two of the roost common ways are to install "junapars” to beMk (he 

electricity circuit or to rig the meter so it runs backwards.
"Usually you have to have some knowledge of electricity'’ to succeiafaBy laapa r 

with a meter. Wood said, explaining that shocks or fires could be caused by a bia- 
gler.

Although the power company spokesmen could not explain bow peeple imOfy 
tampering with meten, all agreed the act constitutes theft.

Newton said he believes part of the problem lies with the general public’s altitade 
toward utility companies.

"It’s more the attitude than anything ebe  that if you can beat a utility car^wny 
you can beat a monopoly. They tend to look at it like fudging on the incone tax 
return," he explained.

The problem with that rationale, he said, b  that the losses are passed on to p»yw t 
consumers.

"In general people don’t recognize that under the regulatory process we have to  
add into e le c t^  bilb the amount for uncoUectibies,” Newton explained.

“ If people steal money from us,” be continued, “ the only place to make up the 
revenue b  to charge people who pay their bilb.”

In essence, be concluded, people who rig meters are stealing from other citizens 
and not from an iiunimate business.

"Cheating utilities faUs in the same category as shoplifting, but it’s jiy t nat recog
nized as such by the general public," Newton added.
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Citizens reveal feelings 
on proposed integration
ByJeHSwith 
Update SloH Writer

\\| inburden yourself,’’ intoned 
Charles Waters, president of 
the Lubbock Independent 

School District board of trustees. "But 
don't get too emotional. Let's try to 
hang loose and not take ourselves too se
riously ’’

With that, the audience at Lubbock 
High last week proceeded to share its 

burden" — anger and support, con
cerns and suggestions — about the 
board’s proposed integration plan But 
because parenb do indeed take their 
children's future seriously, the discus
sion was anything but unemotional 

"It's quite difficult not to become 
emotional when you feel you’ve been 
sold out." said Willie Washington, du’ec- 
tor of the Lubbock County Welfare De
partment She said minorities would 

suffer the brunt" of the board’s plan to 
integrate Dunbar High. Struggs Junior 
High and seven elemenlanes cited by 
federal Judge Halbert 0. Woodward as 
vestiges of unlawful segregation.

THERESA TROST, mother of two, 
confessed she was apprehensive when 
school trustees started drafting a plan 
for the nine schools at issue 

“Now I no longer feel apprehensive I 
feel disappointed and angry over a plan

•Each of the cited minority elementa
ry schools — Guadalupe, lies. Wheatley, 
Marin, Posey and Mahon — will have 
every student attend half of his interme
diate-grade years at a predominantly 
white school. '

•Every predominantly white school 
will have each of its students attend one

cese, also advocated systemwide integra
tion.

"Within five years or less we will need 
to begin with another court order" to in
tegrate those minority elementaries un
affected by the proposal, she said. Sister 
Regina added that having ihinorities in 
the affected elementaries reassigned for

'If we have to go to Dunbar High to be in DE 
(distributive education) and give up the oppor
tunity to graduate at Coronado High, we will 
give up DE../

— William Harmon
semester (or longer if they choose) of his 
elementary education at one of the cited 
minority campuses

•Three new elementary schools will 
be built south of Loop 289 as proposed 
in last year's bond election. They will 
send students to minority schools in the 
same way as other predminantly white 
schools The p ro p o ^  new junior high 
also will be built op the south side, 
though east of University so it can serve 
youngsters from the old Struggs zone.

THE PLAN WOULD not affect well- 
integrated or racially identifiable minor
ity schools not c i t^  by Woodward as 
"constitutional violations." Thus, for ex
ample. II of the city's elementaries

'Blacks in the East Lubbock community are fed up 
with tokenism. We demand you give us a fair 
plan for systemwide integration or don't give us 
anything at all...'

— Gene Gaines
that came from the closed doors of exec
utive sessions,” Mrs Trost said She ad
ded; "I find it difficult to understand 
how an educator can promote a plan 
which would uproot children in the mid
dle of a school year."

Mrs Washington feeb "somewhat bet
ter" now; Mrs. Trost and the approxi
mately 50 others who address^ the 
school board Thursday may. too — how
ever slightly.

After three hours listening to the publ
ic, and another three discussing the re
action in executive session; tlie board 
modified its integration proposal to sat
isfy some of the objections lodged by cit
izens and, privately, by the U.S. Justice 
Department.

School trustees decided not to close 
lies Elementary after all. And they 
worked out a system by which minority 
studenb won’t have to change schoob at 
midterm.

BUT THE BASIC plan was unchanged, 
submitted to Woodward Monday with 
the same elemenb — plus minor amend- 
menb — disclosed last week The plan 
provides that:

•Struggs be closed as a junior high, 
with lb  facilities added to Dunbar to 
make a "magnet complex” offering spe
cial courses (relocate from Coronado 
and Monterey) to voluntarily draw white 
studenb from other high schoob.

•Sanders be closed and zoned into 
Guadalupe Elementary. Abo, while it 
was not cited by Wooclsrard, tiny South
east Elementary will be c l o ^  and 
zoned Into Brown and Wheelock schoob. 
Like Dunbar, lies would become a vol
untary "magnet,” featuring Texas Tech 
Univenlty-developed Innovations and 
morning and afternoon care for child
ren.

would remain overwhelmingly minority.
That aspect prompted the most oppo

sition from citizens last week. The Jus
tice Department has the same objection 
— and another one parenb hadn't 
raised: federal government attorneys 
want all grades, not just intermediate 
grades, integrated at the cited eiementa- 
ries.

Woodward has given attorneys until 
April 1 to submit detaib, and formal 
objections, to the integration proposal. 
However the judge rules, as was indicat
ed by L u b b i^  High’s packed audito
rium last week, some parenb will be 
disappointed.

■WE NEED TO LOOK at a much larg
er issue.” said Everett Hooper, a parent 
in the Bozeman Elementary area, one of 
the all-minority schoob unaffected by

1 to two years, compared with whites’ 
one semester, pub a "dbproportionate 
burden on minorities.”

ATTORNEY GEN’E GALNES, presi
dent of the local chapter of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Co
lored People, said the school board has 
a "moral duty to go beyond the token
ism ordered by the court” to integrate 
all schoob.

Gaines called the closing of Struggs 
and proposed closing of lies an "affront 
to the black community," since those 
schoob are the names^es of two of 
Lubbock's oublanding black citizens

"Blacks in the east Lubbock communi
ty are fed up with tokenbm. We demand 
you give us a fair plan for systemwide 
integration or don’t give us anything at 
all." Gaines said.

Bobby Williams of the Elast Lubbock 
Business Association said a "more equit
able” plan is needed. He said the exist
ing proposal “ seems to penalize the mi- 
nonty community more than the rest of 
the city.”

Minister A1 Judd asked the board to 
"lay this pUn aside and bring fofth a 
new plan not so bbtantly raebt.”

OPPOSITION ALSO WAS voiced by 
Monterey and Coronado high school stu
denb whose vocational programs would 
be relocated at Dunbar.

Scott Ramsey of Coronado’s industrial 
cooperative training program said 75 
percent of hb classmates would discon
tinue ICT rather than attend Dunbar. 
Added William Harmon of Coronado's 
dbtributive education program: “If we 
have to go to Dunbar High to be in DE 
and give up the opportunity to graduate 
at Coronado High, we will give up DE ” 
He said he speaks for all 54 of Corona
do’s DE studenb.

BUT THE BOARD’S 
have several supporters.

proposal did

7 believe the plan is as just and as fair as any 
plan could be drawn../

—Larry Lusby

the proposal. He said the d b trk t’s plan 
is g ear^  for only "m ininul integra
tion ”

Unless Boseman and other such 
schoob abo are integrated, the federal 
government may be back in five or six 
years to seek further changes. Hooper 
said.

Carolyn Gilbert, with two children at 
lies and two at Struggs. said the plan it, 
"for black studenb, wholly unaccepta
ble.” Closing lies and Strugp (under the 
subsequent amendment, just Struggs) 
would discourage new families from 
moving into the Struggs area, she said.

Sbter Regina Foppe, director of Social 
Action Service lor the local Catholic dio-

Preparing for St. Pat's
Theso throo Christ the King first graders busily moko 
groon top hob and lucky shamrocks in roodinoss for 
St. Patrick's Day Friday. Tha youngsters oro, from 
loft, Kotio Oolloghor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

OeHoghor; Oouin Cooley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oouo 
Cooley; end Seen A b o j^ , son of Mr. ortd Mrs. Rot 
Aboyto.

Jack Baier of Farrar Esbtes in the cit
y’s southwest said an ‘'overwhelming 
majority" of parenb there will support 
thepbn.

"Some concessions must be made for 
this plan to succeed,” said Jerry Thor- 
mahlen, a Quaker Heighb parent ”We 
are fully supfiottive of the board’s plan.” 
He said that while the Struggs *rea b  
giving up a neighborhood junior high, so 
b  the city’s far southwest The junior 
h i ^  originally proposed for Farrar Es
tates would be moved eastward.

Larry Lusby, a Willbms parent on the 
city’s southwest side, said, ”1 believe the 
plan b  aa just and as fair aa any plan 
could be drawn.”
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Alleged brutality results 
in suit filed against city
An alleged police bniUlity incident uncovered after a Lubbock O n t j r  sheriff’s 

deputy reportedly watched a man being beaten lias resulted in the filing of a 
half-millioiHlotlar lawsuit against the City of Lubbock.

The 19-year-old plamtiff in the case, Joseph Lee Green of 2M1 E. 2nd St., alleges 
m hb suit that three Lubbock police officers — one a newly-commissioaed rookie — 
beat him unnecessarily when they arrested him Feb. 4.

Green was arrested about U;40 p.m. that day as he walked along East 2nd Street 
and was reportedly identified as having been involved in an alleged aggravated as
sault incident.

Hb lawsuit contends the officers kicked him and dnisged him with a shot in his 
neck when he was first arrested. It alleges he did not r ^ n  consdousness from (be 
drug until be arrived at the county jail

There. Green ebims, the officers dragged him along a floor with the handcufb 
th ^  had p l a ^  on him, that they kicked him and beat hb  face on a c e iw t cdD 
floor.

THE DAY AFTER THE reported incident and alter a deputy said be hid seen t | e  
alleged assault Lubbock Police Chief J.T. Alley relieved the three men of active dB- 
ty. but returned the officers to their jobs a few days b ter after be said an inveiti| | l 
tion by the department showed no wrongdoing on their part 

The alleged incideBt has been the subject of other investigations by the U M w A  
County Sheriffs Department the Criminal Dbtrict Attorney’s (Mfice and the F « d ^  
al Bureau of Investigation.

When Alley returned the men to their jobs, he gave a dilferemvtrsian of the iad- 
dent saying Green was violent when be was arrested and was trying to kick ofllcem.
He inadvertently hit the floor with hb  face diHing that struKlc. lie said.  ̂ ^

TEXAS TECH OFFICERS arrived at a campus dormitoty about I  am. Salantt 
to be told two women were awakened by a kn^ at theb door about T;M ana 1f» 
black man in the doorway force hb way inside and honied to the kildMi wham |n 
picked up a large knife, they said. *

The victims toM officcta the man wm unsuccessful in Ms tape attanpt. tat ta  
beat both women viciously. Whan a third woman awakanad and entorad tha fuapk 
the man fled.. i

The man was amatod. but chmgm wum not mWaiy Btod, pMke said.
Two hours hdtr. a Ihyiaf old baidi (eOar toU poHce aim wem to a i 

plex in the tWOtaxk of Englewood Avenue to retrieve aome of her pammall 
inm when a Mcxion-Ainarican nmn Med tolaar ofiharaltthes.

The saspect reportedly knocked the woesan damn. toatMi bar I 
hut whan the man aosiiianad brnmalf alap tha wa—g, hnawal 
Heflad,thataUpallee.
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editorial

A season for rededication
NORMALLY, THIS time of year is one 

most persons look to with a degree of antici
pation and pleasure

After a siege of winter storms, being more 
or less cooped up as it were, most of us wel
come promise of warmer days, approaching 
Spring, the greening of the landscape.

Spring on the South Plains sometimes can 
be a chore of sorts in itself, what with occa
sional dusters and the first hints of turbulent 
weather.

hearts and souls to find reasons to be thank
ful and seek Divine help in meeting our 
problems.

IT ALSO IS a tune for planting, for renew- 
mg one's faith in the Earth and Heaven.

And it is a tune to look back and ahead.
The past winter, in all candor, has been 

one of some discontent on more than one 
front, at home and across the land.

F'eelings in some instances have run high. 
Problems which are common to all of us 
still confront us. as individuals and as a na
tion

Economic challenges, as well as moral 
ones, still face us, and must be resolved.

IT GOES WITHOUT saying that the world 
in which we live is materialistic as well as 
spiritual.

But. when we let the former outweigh the 
latter, then we only compound our worries.

It is no secret among those who counsel 
couples with marital problems that one of 
the major faults is the inability of two peo
ple to communicate, to talk things out. to 
understand one another's views, feelings, 
needs.

The same problem, and solution, applies in 
everyday living, in our daily endeavors and 
in our political and economic relationships.

YET, DESPITE our differences, as we ap
proach the season rebirth, it is our hope that 
all of us can rededicate ourselves to the 
common cause.

In an era where contention and confronta
tion sometimes take unexpected turns, it be
hooves all of us — as Americans and Chris
tians — to take a good look at our responsi
bilities. to ourselves and to one another.

In a season in which .Mankind is offered 
hope, it behooves each of us to search our

I.N BRIEF, AS we approach a period in 
which many of us will participate in the 
Democratic process of choosing our lead
ers...

In a period in which we must seek solu
tions to everything from farm problems to 
school issues...

And in a Season of Hope, we must rely on 
our Faith that we can resolve our problems 
peacefully and fairly and dedicate our lives 
to “doing unto others" in a way in which we 
can be proud.

Spring indeed is a time for a rebirth — of 
thoughts, goals, methods, personal steward
ship And it can be applied across the board, 
if we so desire.
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Ride 'em, cowboys (and cowgirls, too)

Rodeo fun

BayUii EUmantary School 
kindorgartonort Friday 

onjoyod a to tlo  of rodoo 
action by having thoir own. 
Loft, Iho childron havo tomo 

frolicking fwn during tho horto 
raco. Contor, 6-yoar-old 

loruno Atlprosi dootn 't toom 
to mind that tho horto ho 't 

riding it only a woodon ono.
Allprott it tho ton of Mrt. 

Nolma Allprott. Right, Scott 
Arnold gulpt down a 

mouthful of boant and 
biKuitt jutt liko any "roal" 

cowboy would. Scott, 6, it tho 
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Richard 

Arnold.

Updott pboloi CARY DAVIS

Now is the time to control garden pests
Now is the time to think about controll

ing some of the hard-to-kill pests on trees 
and shrubs around the home.

"Dormant oil applications are particu
larly effective for controlling scale in
sects. mites and certain insects which are 
pa.s.sing the winter in the form of eggs. " 
Ed Crawford. Assistant Lubbock County 
Extension Agent, says.

Crawford says that during ihe growing 
sea,son. control of many scale insects is 
difficult because of their hard, waxy cov
ering. while other posts require careful 
timing of toxic chemicals.

On the other hand, he says, dormant 
oils kill insects and mites by smothering. 
When compared to pesticides. Crawford 
says, "Oils are cheaper, safe to handle.

and don't harm the environment."
Dormant oils will damage most leaves, 

however, according to Crawford, and 
therefore should not be applied to ever
green shrubs and trees. There are differ
ent oils which are less concentrated, and 
may be used on several evergreen plants.

The most effective time to use your 
dormant oils is in late winter or early

spring just before the buds break, al
though they may be applied anytime 
trees or shrubs are in a dormant state.

The oil should be applied when the 
temperatures are between 40 and 65 de
grees Fahrenheit. Freezing weather 
within 48 hours of the treatment may 
cause the oil to be less effective.

Although thorwgh coverage of trunks

and limbs is necessary lor goon control. 
Crawford said extreme care should be 
taken not to avoid excessive amounts of 
the oil. Some trees and shrubs may be 
damaged, even with application of nor
mal amounts of dormant oil," he said, 
"Therefore, you ahould always read and 
follow the manufacturer's instructions on 
the container label

For Finexl Flotcers 
F riendliett Service

J o w e n &  

(f ie e n k
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Ware completes training course
RACINE. Wis. (Special) — Buddy 

Ware of Case Power & Equipment of 
Lubbock was one of the 16-member 
class which completed technical training 
courses here in the last week of Febru
ary at J. I. Case Company's Service 
Training School.

Ware, of 3218 36th St., specialized in 
three major product lines and honing di
agnostic skills on all major operational 
systems of techniques on products.

The training sessions are conducted by 
professional instructors of the Case Con
struction Equipment Division.

T O D A Y . . A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y

SHOE SALE
OPEN A l l  WEEK 10 TO  5

WAREHOUSE SHOE STORE

1205 BROADWAY (ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)

MENS • WOMENS • CHILDRENS
Wa Iwv* Irantfarrod all tha ahoot from our in-town and oul-of-tewn storot to our 
control wofoltovM. AH thoot cno on solo at tho lost finol rodutod markdown prko.

EX C ELLEN T  VALVES  •  B EST  QUALITY 9LA ST  SA LE PRICE

I f  1205 B R O AD W A Y  (ACROSS FRO

WAREHOUSE 
SHOE STORE

(ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)

Luncheon Meats &  Rainbo Sandwich 
Bread Go Together!

Jbst Ask An Expert... 

Try Some Today!

fit r / f .  :..J

"We Really Cover The Subject of Sandwiches!"

RAIHDO BAKING COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

Too
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School 
Friday 
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Spring almost sprang 
...for a little while
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Too good to be true
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Updolo photos HOUY KUPER

Except for occasional bouts with sandy, dusty storms, recent 
warmer w eather brought many lubbockites out-of-doors for 
a romp in sunnier, springlike conditions. Maxey Park's play
ground area provided a perfect setting earlier this week for 
a day outdoors os 11-year-old Audro Fountain, top, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fountain of 5330 39th St., and 11- 
year-old Jodi Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dole Gray of 
5313 39th St. found out. Corina Rodriquez 11-year-old 
daughter of Maria Manzannares of 1810 3rd St., and her 
brother Steve turned o merry-go-round into a more compli
cated gome. In Guadalupe Park, 4-year-old Melissa Medreno 
of 106 S. Ave. M discovered mothers can be good for more 
than getting 4-year-olds in trouble when mother Ester Med
reno took up the pushing duties during this session on the 
swings.

i / Announcing the 1978 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

COIN SHOW
Sponsored by the South Plains Coin Club

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL 
CIVIC CENTER

SAT. MARCH 18, 9 A .M .-9 P.M. 
SUN. MARCH 19, 9 A.M .-S P.M.

BUY •  SELL •  TRADE •  EXHIBITS 
FREE ADMISISON
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Purchasing lawn mowers tricky
ty  Jock Douglas 
Update Staff Writer

Soon summer will shine and flowers 
will grow, and once again you'll be re
sponsible for keeping the grass under 
control.

That calls for a lawn mower unless 
you happen to have cattle grazing your 
front and back yard. And a good mower 
is costing plenty nowadays, ranging in 
price from $150 all the way up to $1,300.

If you still feel after reading the fol
lowing consumer hints that a lawn mow
er Is beyond your financial means, there 
is always the boy on the block charging 
$15 a clip to cut the grass.

A used mower can be bought, along 
with the chance that it doesn't work, for 
$50 to $100

Make sure pacts can be found for the 
particular grass cutter you are looking at 
before making a purchase, says Tim 
Lawrence with Chance's Lawn and Lei
sure.

Many discount stores cany cheaper 
off-brands that are hard to find parts 
for. an-ording to experts. A few of the 
lop-named mowers are Lawn Boy, 
Briggs & Stratton and Toro.

People thinking about buying a mower 
should look for a heavy metal base with 
metal wheel centers rather than plastic 
which tends to break, said Dewey Shroy- 
e rr director of grounds at Texas Tech 
University Ball bearuigs in the wheels 
are also preferable.

Shroyer said the mower's grass dis
charge with the bag attachment should 
be centered on the side rather than near 
the front wheel so when the grass con
tainer is full Its weight will not cause the 
mower to be off balance, resulting in an 
uneven rut.

A person can also guard against tilting 
by emptying the bag often. A bag near 
the rear wheels can decrease the mow
er's maneuverability, Shroyer said.

Parts which often break and should be 
tested for strength before making a pur
chase are the handle, mounting bracket 
and the grass bag's attachment rod

Jumpers trying 
to organize 
skydiving club

. Claiming that skydiving is for every
body. Corky Roberts, a sophomore nurs
ing major from Dallas, is attempting to 
start the Lubbock Raider Skydiving Club 
at Texas Tech University 

"Skydiving has greatly increased 
among -young people." Roberts said 
"The sport is getting more exposure and 
people enjoy the competition of skydiv
ing "

RoberLs. a class-D expert instructor, 
began the club at Tech to teach students 
the basic principles of safe skydiving and 
to give them practical experience in the
sport

"Students are requu-ed to have 46 hours 
of cbss work. 46 hours of ground training 
and three hours of aircraft training be
fore they can make their first jum p."

Gear sophistication has almost elimi
nated diving accidents. Roberts said. 
"Student gear is safe, slow and easy to 
use I feel safer jumping than flying in an 
airplane." Roberts added.

"I have had one student hurt," Roberts 
laughs "The guy was so tired from jump
ing several times during the day, that as 
he was walking, he tripped and sprauied 
his ankle "

Women are better jumpers than men. 
RoberLs claims They take it more seri
ously. they weigh less and have a more 
compact build

"Skydivers. in the past, were usually 
older people.■■ Roberts said. "Now, the 
average age is between 18-20 years. How
ever. there is still an interest in skydiving 
among a varied group of people________

lubbock consumer update
Blade height adjustments should be 
checked, and the mower should be able 
to cut close to an object such as a wall 
or sidewalk

Shroyer said he was not sold on the 
selfpropelled mowers because they are 
more liable to break down. His personal 
lawn mower is a push-type with an 18- 
inch cutting width.

Self-moving grass cutters are usually 
driven by a belt or gear box. Shroyer 
said belts often stretch or are thrown 
off. and gears add more wear on the 
tires.

One lawn mower maker. Lawn Boy, 
uses a magnesium frame, making the 
mower lighter and easier to push.

Lawrence said a good push lawn mow
er will cost about $200, and a self-pro-

—

pelled model will add another $75 to the 
price

Dr. S R. Byrd, whose son owns Byrd's 
Sharpening Service, said the rotary 
mower — with two wheels and about six 
blades — offers a better cut than the 
more common four-wheel model with 
one blade, and ran be bought for about 
$85 to $150

The doctor, who worked his way 
through medical school by mowing 
yards, said, however, the more conven
tional model can cut faster and is able to 
handle high grass better.

Eixperts say the mower with a 3 to 3.5 
horsepower engine and an 18 to 21-inch 
cutting width would best suit an average 
yard. Lawrence said a mower with two 
14-inch, spoked wheels on the back is

made for tall g rau  and rough giooMli 
and can be purchaied for about $375.

Cruz Ramirez, owner of Cruz’s Bicycle 
& Lawnmower Repair Shop, said m s t  
models come with a one-year guarantac 
which is voided if the mower is used for 
commercial use.

One shop owner u id  be had a good 
reason for mowing your own yard rather 
than having it done — it’s good eiercise.

■ S H U C K  W R A P P C O "

* , , . .  these may well he the best 
Tamales you have ever eateuT 
Steaming Fresh...CoM Ahead
418 Av«. K «  763-9531 .
Aha.. .At V«Mc favmU* ttm> tUeilwt

put your
MONEY 

to work..
...don't just let it sit there gather
ing dust. It's not how much, but 
how often you save that counts.
Continuous savings is the differ
ence. With it comes the down 
payment on a home or automo
bile; on education; a start in your 
own business; any worth-while 
goal!
-A  part of all you earn belongs in 
your bank account. So make your 
savings deposit first, every pay
day, before you do anything else 
with your money. You'll be sur
prised how fast it grows!

Citizens Bank
Of Lubbock County

828-6545
We serve you better 

''Bank-By-M ail''

Member F.D.I.C.

SUTON,TEXAS

Truckload 
Sale . . .  luckiest 

luxury seating 
scoop w e’ve made!

Fantastic savings passed on to you! Store Name 
has made a special purchase of a whole truckload 
of sofas, loveseats and chairs in every style and 
fabric imaginable. Super va lu es... all tagged to 
sell fast during this exciting savings event!

sofas loveseats chairs
R«g. From 349.95 From 279.95 From 119.95 Up

«288 <228 ^88
SPKIAL GROUP PRICES

MONTEREY FURNITURE
MONTEREY CENTER 50th &  FLINT 

OPEN 10-7 M ON —  SAT 
JHURS 10-9 792-6343
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Traffic Update: road 
repair continue^

(Editor'i note; Th« foDowini article is presented by the Lubbock Cititens 
Traffic Commission in cooperation with Update to help keep local motorists 
better infomcd on traffic-related matters.)

THE LONG-AWAITED WIDENING OF QUIRT AVENUE across Yellow- 
house Canyon is in sight

As Elast Lubbock motorists are well aware. Quirt Avenue narrows to two 
lanes through the canyon, often creating a traffic hazard.

Community D evelo^en t funds will pay for widening Quirt to a four lane tho
roughfare with a twelve-foot median between 19th Street and 24th Street. This 
will provide a tie-in with the four moving lanes and two parking lanes already 
established south of the canyon No parking will be permitted along Quirt Ave
nue in the canyon.

The first step in the project will be to install a cuKert for the two new lanes 
along the east side of Quirt Avenue. The total project is expected to be complete 
this fall.

Construction of the additional lanes is not expected to disrupt traffic on the 
existing lanes of Quirt Avenue. Motorists are, however, asked to watch for con
struction vehicles in the area.

THIS WEEK, drivers are urged to plan their routes to avoid the intersection 
of Slide Road and 34th Street An underground utility cable will be placed 
across Slide Road at 34th. necessitating a trench and barricades at that point

Relocating the cable will be accomplished In two stages to cause less interrup
tion in traffic flow

The west side of Slide Road will be affected first, with traffic being reduced to 
one lane southbound. During that period, there will be no left turns off of Slide 
Road going east on 34th Street

The second stage will move the workmen to the east side of Slide Road, and 
restrict northbound traffic to one lane.

During the few days that will be required to move the cable, there may able 
times when left turns off the Brownfield Highway onto Slide Road may tte pro
hibited, city traffic engineer Bill McDaniel said

The relocation of the utility cable is a preluninary step to permit the widening 
of Slide Road to include a continuous two-way left turn lane from 34th Street to 
50th Street In addition, a recessed right turn lane will be constructed on the 
east side of Slide Road at 34th Street.

Except for two small areas, the construction will be done within the exLsting 
nght of way, McDaniel said The exceptions are a small irregular portion be
tween 41st and 42nd Streets on the east side of Slide, and another small segment 
at the intersection of 34th Street and Slide

RADAR REPORT: Drive within the posted speed limits at 63rd Street and 
Toledo Avenue and in the 5700 block of Slide Road and you may avoid a traffic 
ticket The Lubbock Police Department radar units will be keeping watch at 
those locations, as well as at school tones and other spots in the city

looking back
MARCH IS, 195«: Hold-Up Men Strike 

Twice In Area: A small gunman seued 
$169 from a small Lubbock area store aft
er threatening the owner with his gun. 
Three hours later another small robber 
took $35 from an Abernathy service sta
tion. A Lubbock man was arrested that 
night in connection with the service sta
tion robbery

In other news; A Laroesa police chief 
resigned from the force, hours after a pe
tition seeking his removal was turned in 
to the city council

acted in an effort to maintain gold's price 
of $35 an ounce, avoiduig devaluation of 
the dollar

In other news: A cross-section poll of 
the opinions of Lubbockites show ^ that 
most felt the majonty of federal spend
ing should go toward the Vietnam War

MARCH 1$, 19€$: U S. Puts Clamp On 
Credit: The U.S. Serute voted, in re
sponse to the European “gold-tush" to 
tighten U-S. exudit as the London gold 
market temporarily closed The Senate

MARCH 15, 1973 Death Penalty Okay 
Sought: President Nixon asked Congress 
to reinforce the death penalty for specific 
crimes set with, rigid Jury guidelines and 
for stricter punishment applied toward 
drug traffic

In other news An Amarillo man was 
found guilty of murder with malice and 
assessed a 40-year sentence for the 
drowning of a 24-year-old Amarillo man, 
by a Jury in the I37th District Court.

Esprasantothras af Hoskins A Sails, cartifiad public occeuntants, 
prasant tba Pawndotien Fellowship Award for $3,500 to Wig B. 
Damavillo, contar, doctorol condidoto of Texas Tech University Col- 
la fa  af Business. The aw ard is made annually to encouroge stu- 
dants ta antar the teaching field in the area of accounting. Repre
senting Haskins A Sells are Claude T. Scott, left, partner in charge 
af tha Fart Worth office and J. Ike Guest, partner in charge of the 
Dcribs office.

Nursing home resident honored
M iss Vema Mae Shelley, 72. was ho

nored recently by the staff at Colonial 
Nursing Home as the patient who has 
lived at Colonial for the longest time 
Mist Shelley moved to the nursing home 
shortly after its construction was com
pleted in February 1963.

A native of Whitney, Miss Shelley 
moved with her parents to a farm in 
northeast Lubbock County in May 1915. 
The family moved to the city in May 
1MB.

Miss Shelley developed infantile par
alysis at the age of seven months and the 
affliction left her crippled in her right 
side. Despite her handicap, however. 
Miss Shell^ has led an active life 

She leamH to do such intricate hand
work as embroidery, smocking and quilt
ing and also enjoys working jig-saw pux- 
zlesand painting

Miss Shelley also enjoys spending time 
watching television and visiting with the 
other residents at Colonial

T R O

cb radio
CB profile sketches 

a typical American

Beautification awards Update photo NORM TINDEll

Tho Lubbock Chambar of Cemmorco rocently an 
nounced tha winnort of its spring School Booutifico- 
lien awards. All 53 k HooIs in tho Lubbock Independ
ent School Diatrict participated in the contest and 
Tim Hotch, vice president of tho chamber's board of 
dirocters, prosanted certificates to the winning 
schools in tho centosl's sovon districts of compotition

Rocoiving awards wore Dunbar High School, district 
1; Atkins Junior High School, district 7; Thompson 
Junior High School, district 3; Moodgon Elementary 
School, district 4; Jackson Elementary School, district 
5; Boyloss Elementary School, district 6; and Dupre 
Elementary School, district 7.

Associated Press
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Take a mid

dle-age male with a high school educa
tion or better and an above-average in
come and what are you likely to have'* A 
CBer. of course

At least that’s what a recentlTTHeM ol^^ 
study for the Federal Communications^^ 
Commission has found 

And Its findings reinforce two earlier 
studies indicating today s typical CBer is 
not much different from today's typical 
American.

The FCC study shows the average 
CBer is male, married, somewhat better 
educated and has a slightly higher in
come than most Americans.

The study was based on interviews last 
summer with 754 current and former 
CBers conducted by the Advanced Re
search Resources Organization here.

According to the study, 72 percent of 
CBers range in age from 16 to 45. This 
includes 24 percent between 16 and 25.
28 percent between 26 and 35. and 20 
percent between 36 and 45 

Seventy-six percent of CBers are male, 
the study found Ninety-two percent are 
white. 7 percent are black, the study- 
found

Thirty-nine percent are high school 
graduates and 35 percent have at least 
some college education. Among the lat
ter. the study showed. 10 percent gradu
ated. 1 5 percent did some graduate 
work and 4 percent earned graduate de
grees

Yearly income, it found, ranges be
tween $10,000 and $25,000 for 59 percent 
of CBers. including 34 percent who earn 
between $15,000 and $25,000 

Another 10 percent earn between $25 - 
000 and $30,000 a year and 13 percent 
make more than $30,000 

Some other findings 
•Of those who keep up with sport* 

events on television or radio, more than 
20 percent own CB radios

•Nearly 31 percent of those who often 
repair their own cars own CBs

•Of what the study calls "fashion con
scious businessmen." or people who 
spend more of their money on clolhes 
and are concifnied with "dressing smart
ly," 17 percent own CBs

•Thirty-one percent of those active in 
service organizations and who do volun
teer work on a regular basis own CBs 

So how does this stack up with the ear
lier survevs"’

A" i '

Speakers rock
Tho four guost tpookors a t tho “Kick-off Jomboroe" 
for tho rocont Amoricon Hoort Association “Rock-o- 
thon," fundroisorot Colonial Nursing Homo, look 
turns in tho reckort boforo tho recking for contribu
tions got underway. Soolod, loft to right, or# Morris 
Shoots, pastor of Trinity Church and o candidate for

EM5 dispatching 
facilities moved
Central dispatching facilitin for the 

Lubbock County Hospital District Emer
gency Medical Services lEMSi recently 
have been moved into E.MS Station Num
ber Two. located at the district's Health 
Sciences Center Hospital. 4th Street and 
Indiana Avenue

Previously, dispatching responsibilities 
were carried out by LubbM-k County 
Sheriff’s Office personnel in their facili
ties

The move gives E.MS administration 
line authority and control over the dis
patching a.s the sole and primary respon
sibility of the dispatchers, according to 
Stuart Haggard, administrative coordina
tor for emergency services for the hospi
tal district

EMS administration also ran now se
lect candidates for dispatchers who have 
career aspirations with E.MS. This proc
ess also allows EMS administration to ro
tate several of the dispatchers as Emer
gency Medical Techmicians lEMTi to in
crease their knowledge and experience.

This procedure allows EMS personnel 
to be substituted for E.MTs who have to 
take unexpected sick leave or to fill in 
during vacation schedules.

Each of the dispatchers is a qualified 
E.MT, according to Haggard

The new dispatching facility is located 
below ground level in the hospital-medi
cal school complex.

Update phote RAUL MOSELEY

U.S. Congross, Dr. Sosne, program dirocler for the lo
cal Amoricon Hoort Association choptor, Allon Hen
ry, Lubbock city councilman, and Kent Honce, stote 
senator and candidate for U.S. Congress. Standing 
behind them ore, left to right, Florence Edwards, 
Ruth Davis, Moude Nobles and Non Scott.
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WHERE YEARS OF CAREFREE HOME BEAUTY CAN ORIGINATE’
&  c - a i M i l i  '  t i  t , . . ,  . 'A w e  ^  w v v

WHERE YEARS OF CAREFF

House Clinic, Veteran Lubbock 
Firm, Tells Multiple Services

- 3-*

10 Gallon Slortor Sot U p ......................................................................9.99
10 OoNen Aqverlvw, Evmy, Twkmf. Oe* Nter wiht Chore»el A Mter Hom , 10 Iht. 
Nefvrel Orevel
NOUMAl FARAKKTS......  ..............................................................7.99
■ASTU BUNNIIS..............................................................................5.99

I M m  SlioMag

BoeSon Tordor, Fog, Aeodte, Cocker Sponiel, Pemeronion, Chihuohuo, Ool
ite, IfN i. Woelte, SMk Tto, Nktegeee, Chow, Lhoto Apto, Bloodhound.

S-lf

Imagine . replacement of your rot
ted windows without having to relinish 
walk inside or out'

This is made possible by the House 
Clinic, 1922 Ave. E, phone 747-4436, Lub
bock. which includes the custom sized 
metal primed replacement windows 
amoung its several exterior builduig serv
ices and products

(Visit the attractive, informational 
showroom for free demonstration.)

Several Services
The House Clinic "since 1960”, osvned 

and operated by L. K. and Barbara Lank
ford. is engaged in manufacturing and re
modeling. with key facits of its business 
including Prestige Vynasteel steel siding, 
storm doors, storm windosn, replace
ment windows and shutters.

Service is rendered svithin a 200 mile 
radius of Lubbock by the skilled crews 
maintained by the firm. (All salesmen 
have been with the firm for a number of 
yean, and one crew has been with the 
company since back in 1962. Wouldn't

this speak well for the firm, its service 
and products?)

Metal Windows
The replacement windows likely should 

come in lor special note, with their many 
benefits for West Texans. Of metal, they 
replace the complete sash without altera
tion of the wall! They are installed from 
the outside, and are completely weather 
proof See the graphic demonstration of 
these in the showroom at 1922 Ave. E.

The siding utilized by the firm is from 
the oldest manufacturer of siding in the 
nation.

For (Kerhangs
Arrowhead soffit and fascia is used by 

the firm and is manufactured in the 
United States. These overhang systeiiu 
do more than just fix up s i l t 's  run 
down. Their superior construction, adv
anced design styling and colon will ac
tually make the home more beautiful 
than it ever was before

And it carries a 35-ye.ir written guaran
tee! If interested in fire resistance, sav-

Well, one conducted for Time maga
zine early in 1977 pictured the typical 
CBer with a median age of 39 5 yean, 
married, earning about $19,440 a year 
and having some college education

The other survey, by the Axiom Mar
ket Research Bureau, showed the aver
age UBer to be between 18 and 44. with 
an income of more than $15,000 a year 
and at least a high school diploma

ings on maintenance, elimination of cost
ly repainting, termite resistance, a mate
rial that cannot crack, peel, flake or blis
ter, renewable by washing with a hose, 
then let the people who know solve your 
overhang problems!

Siding
Also . now you can have permanent 

beauty for the home with Prestige steel 
double coated vinyl, with a 40-year writ
ten guarantee!

It never needs painting, it insulates, 
protects and beautifies; is usable over 
wood, asbestos, stucco or masonry, and 
will not rot, warp, split, crack, blister or 
peel!

Leam more of this steel siding, with its 
superior strength, siding that is able to 
withstand punishment, that is ruggedly 
handsome, siding that goes on straight 
and true

"Don't you find that one or more of the 
products and services of the House Clin
ic, 1922 Ave. E, phone 747-4436. could be 
of exceptional benefit to you, now?"
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calendar'
Today

 ̂ Senior Citizens Adult Center to hold Crafts with Johnie. 9;S0 a m., 2800 Ave.

National Peanut Month, through March 31. Share a peanut recipe to make a
< ookbook with the City-County Library, 1306 9th St.
 ̂ library Displays features Unities of Religion,” City-County Library, 1306

Storylime presents "Henny Penny." story. “The Chicken Book,” fUnnel- 
aoard, and film and puppetry; City-County Library Activity Room, 1306 9th
S t . 10 30 a m

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 9:30 a m in St Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462 

Certified Public Accountants Auxiliary meets at 11:45 a.pi. at Lubbock 
Women's Club, 2020 Broadway for style show presented by Diana Karvas of 
Diana s Dollhouse

Thursday
Senior Citizens Adult Center activities include bridge, 1 p m and Waltz

Time, 8 p m  to 11 pm  . 2600Ave P.
Storylime features "Henny Penny," story, "Bremen Town Musicians,” film 

and a flannelboard story; City-County Library Godeke Branch, 2001 19th St., 
10 30 a m

Kidstuff features "Bear's Toothache,” and "Nightmare in My Closet." pup
petry, City-County Library Godeke Branch, 2001 19th St., 3:15 pm.

Southside Overeaters Anonymous meets at 10 a m at Oakwood United 
Methodist Church. 2215 58th St. For more information call 746-6328 or 792- 
5548

Horizon Study Club meets at 10 a m at Lubbo<-k Women's Club, 2020 
Broadway

59'ers Grandmothers Club meets at noon at Lubbock Women's Club, 2020 
Broadway

KPO Does meet at 8 p m in Elks Lodge. .1045 Slide Rd for salad supper 
Beta Sigma Phi meets at 8 p m in Fin* Christian Church garden room, 2323 

Broadway for annual Girlstown style show i‘*aturing members from each of 20 
chapters modeling clothes from Diana's Doll House and hair styles by Hair by 
Diane

Lubbock Chess .Association meets at 7 30 pm  at the Wesley Foundation, 
15ih Street and University Avenue, for informal chess fun Beginners wel-
nimc

TOPS 408 iTake Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7 p m. in the Lubbock Na
tional Bank cafetena For more information call Faye Baca, 762-3179. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p m at St Christopher's Episcopal
Church. 2807 42nd St

Friday
Senior Citirens Adult Center holds St Patrick's Day party. 2 p m  Wear 

green and bring a rake to the center, 2600 Ave P 
Broadway & Books Roundtable meets at Lubbock Women's Chib tea room. 

2020 Broadway for St Patrick's day celebration, Helen Dixon, speaker 
Ijibbock Music (Tub meets 9 30 a m at home of Mrs John Purser, 2122 

56th St for program of religious music
(hristian Singles Club meets at 7 30 p m in Monterey Baptist Church, 3601 

50th St ireari Interdenominational
American .Association of University Women meets at 7 p m at Garden & 

Arts Center. 4215 University Ave,. for covered dish supper Dr Paul Knippmg
w ill be the speaker

Saturday
South Plains Writers Assoriation holds Etta Lynch and Wanda Evans Work- 

■shop on Writing for Profit and Pleasure
Saturday Film Mosaic features "The .Ascent of Man." City-County Library 

Community Room. 1306 9th St . 3 p m
Annual Coin Show of the South Plains Com Club open to public from 9 am . 

to 9 p m Professional com dealers from a five-state area will have bourse ta
bles to buy sell, trade or appraise coins, medals, currency and collections

Sunday
Annual Coin Show of the South Plains Coin Club open to public from 9 a m 

to 5 p m Admission free

Monday
Senior Citizens Adult Center ceramics class meets at 9 a m., bridge at 1 p m 

at the center. 2600 Ave P
TOPS 87 (Take OH Pounds Sensibly) meets at 6 p m at YWCA. 3101 35th St 

For more infomiation call Hazel Foley. 799-2063 
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 pm  in St Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462

Tuesday
Senior Citizens Adult Center holds a sing tong, 1 p m at the center. 2600 

Ave I’
library Izinch Bunch. 1215 p m in the CityCounty Library Community 

Room. 1.106 9th St John Brand will speak on "Antarctica"
Afternoon Storytime presents "Ferdinand,” film, and "Three Goats Gruff, 

puppetry and story: CityCounty Library Activity Room. 1306 9th St.. 3:30 
p m

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in St Christopher's EpiKopal 
Church, 2807 42nd St For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462 

TOPS 51 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 9:30 a m at the YWCA. 3101 
.35ih St For information call Zona Clark. 792-4050 

National Association of I.eUer Carriers Auxilizuy 1064 meets in the home of 
Neida Hovden, 5222 25th St at 7:30 p m

Horsemen'! Association
T«»m  Tnch Univomity't noviHy-fermod Amocia*
ti«n oHicom ora, loft !•  right sootnd, UsUo Oamott, rogortor, 
and Sortdy Mondal, Mcmtory; and standlstg, Gary RoynaUt, 
pr—idant, Oirh Janat, vka pronidonl and Dabbi# Clay, Irnat* 
uror. TIm  chib plann to tponaar hars# nhawi, loctwraa by pro* 
fotnional homa tiainars, floM trip* and judging contontt.

profile

Archie Bottoms: ^walks the tightrope'
iy  6r«nli Cnatt 
Updain SloH Writnr

The large office it tastefully decorated, the carpet is plush, the desks and 
chain are arranged nicely and the impressionistic print adds a touch of mod
ernity to the room. On the glass outside is a sign reading "Community Serv
ices."

The office of the executive director behind the main office is also new and 
modem-looking. There's a picture of a riding cowboy hanging on the walls, a 
cactus, typewriter and adding machine on the desk, as well as different piles 
of papers and notes.

Archie Bottom's fint office as Community Services Executive Director was 
in the old traffic safety office. It consisted of a room and an old wooden desk.

“We had to start from scratch,” he said, adding that one of the first things 
he had to do was get a chair. He had to build the organization and the staff.

BOTTOMS BEICAME EXEX^UTIVE director when the agency was formed 
in May, 1975. It's a community service agency sponsoring a fo ^  stamp pro
gram. a weatherization program, counseling services and a referrel service, 
among other functions.

The Community Services Commission originates from President Johnson's 
War on Poverty during the 1960s. The Office of Economic Opportunity spon
sored many community action agencies, which operated many of the first 
Head Start programs, such as the one now locally operated by the Lubbock 
Independent School District with funds from the Department of Public Wel
fare.

President Nixon phased out the Office of Economic Opportunity, but Presi
dent Ford put the community services organizations under the direction of the 
('ommunity Service Administration , a federal program with a lower budget 
than the Office of Economic Opportunity.

That was for background. By the time the Community Service Agency had 
been established in Lubbock, many of the classic functions, such as head start 
and family planning, had been taken over by other agencies

ONE OF THE ORGANIZATION'S newest and possibly the chief program is 
the weatherization program, a plan to make houses more energy-efficient and 
warmer for people who cannot afford to have the work done themselves.

Mainly consisting of insulating, putting in storm windows, caulking, replac
ing plaster board and other such repair, the program is open to those who own 
and occupy their home and fall within a certain low income level.

The eSA also recently gave the commission permission to use some of the 
weatherization funds to help pay the utility payments of those unable to do so 
Payments are made directly to the utility company and never to the client.

Requirements for this service include an income of no more than $3,000 an
nually for one person, with $1,000 extra for each family member

Bottoms IS a dapper man. and the type of man one would imagine to run 
such a program, kind, intelligent and softly persuasive He speaks fluidly and 
convincingly of his programs

People tend to measure the efficacy of the program by the dollar amount" 
of the budget, he said, adding that many smaller towns will have a community 
action agency with budgets in the millions rather than the $250,000 provided 
by federal, state and local funds to Lubbock

THE RELATfVE SMALLNESS of the budget has a direct relationship to so 
many of the community action programs being taken over by other agencies.

Agencies that have been around since the mid 1960s have naturally larger 
budgets, he said.

Bottoms said they didn't focus on quantity of what they do. but quality — 
what they do. they try to do well. Quality cannot be measured in dollar 
amounts

ttvjii

Archi* Betloim
"People don't measure counseling — people helping people.” be said "All 

they measure is stuff."
"We have to do more than dish out money,” he said with a wide, emphabc 

gesture. "That's not all there is to i t"
Bottoms has always been in the work of helping and serving people Before 

he came to community services, he was a rehabilitation counselor for Good
will Industries — and for 32 years before then he was a Roman Catholic 
priest, rising to Chancellor, Vicar General in the Roman Catbohe Diocese of 
Amarillo

He left the cloth, in part, to marry. "I don't think anyone makes an impor
tant decision for only one reason," he said He was 57 years old (he's 61 now), 
and decided he wanted a "closer relationship with another person, a more 
familial relationship." |

HE RESIG.NED I.N SEPTE.MBER, 1974 and married the former Diaman- 
tina Gutierrez on Feb. 1. 1975. He married in the church he had officiated in. 
by his successor. •

He's quite a warm and articulate man, able to speak on the problems of ad
ministration He says the most difficult part of the job is to walk the tigh
trope ' between the funding agenaes. But he basically enjoys it.

"Every Job has its drawbacks." he said, adding that "every job has its op
portunities"

Artistic range

A clay eagU appears le  be biting 
the fingers fashioning its beok, at 

left, while artist Andy Caire 
admires an aluminum pet with 

bear paw  design cast ef eld pisten 
rings for his ewn enjeyment. Coire's 
interests range from exact detailing 

ef Indian costume to abstract 
"critters" like the one he terms his 

"ringtailed gegetter."
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Foundryman creates own art after work
■y Oorry turlen 
Updole Staff Writer

All day, Andy Caire works with the aristic endeavors of others as a foundry- 
man. At night, he switches to his own way with wax for bronze art It gets 
confusing.

Working with wax patterns for others, he must duplicate, exactly, that par
ticular artist's approach to art.

Creating his own, he sometimes finds his hands automatically doing what 
they did during the day instead of what he would like them to do in his indi
vidual way. It takes concentration.

Someday, he figures, he will be known enough for himself that he can quit 
the foundry bread and butter situation.

Until then, a time quite a ways in the future, he will have the nightly battle 
to put his own ideas into his own creations after doing the same for others all 
day.

MAKING CHANGES to fit the going situation got him into art >n the first 
place.

All the required courses for his Texas Tech degree outline were full, so he 
took sculpture to fill in the semester hours The one temporary sidetrack 
snowball^ into an art degree.

"I played around with art for two years before I got serious." the Air Force 
brat, who grew up anywhere around the globe a serviceman could take his 
family, said of the switch from geology to commercial art to fine art.

A fascination with the Indian culture and costume began for him long before 
other artists made it their way in bronze

Today, a serious approach to sculpture for bronze artworks sends him to 
books and rare photographs for the conect way of the Indian.

A light vein, laced with humor and nostalgia, keeps the fun of creating for 
his own satisfactioa alive and well.

Though he began early working out the stance of Indians, usually the intri
cately costumed dancen, he still h u  not found his exact approach. It keeps 
mixing with another artist's finish for a horse or texture for a bush.

HE HAS FOUND HIS particular thing in art, capturing the essence while 
not bothering with the unoecesury.

"You don't have to have a bunch of horses to show a thundering herd," he 
emphasized

His thundering herd is the complete feel of motion, heads swirling from a 
mass of motion sweeping into a b a^

“The feel is there without all the rest of the horses." and the feel is what 
Caire wants.

An eagle, still in clay form, shows only the way it presents itself in combat, 
and an Indian head seems to float in space, tied only by a necklace draped to 
the base.

"I'M STILL FEELING MY way around, trying to figure how to do what I 
want." Caire said.

He wants his style, the capturing of the essence of a character or situation, 
to be immediately recognizable

For inspiration, he has several worlds on which to draw — a childhood 
mixed generously with art appreciation and young artistic ventures, university 
instruction with practical foundry work o(i the side, a stint as a working cow
boy and intense study and observation of the Indian culture

Caire "always was a little arty," even to the point of some childhood in- 
struction in France, but came to Tech for a geology degree

Switching to sculpture one semester, he found a new world of wekKng. cast
ing and creating.

BY THE TIME HE BACKED off to see where he was going, he already was 
there, firmly hooked by the many facets of sculpture, particularty that ulti
mately meeting fans in bronze.

Precision of detail show in the Indian series, while a “kid scries” relating to 
farm and ranch life captures the heart fin t and the ait critic later.

Some already are in brorae, othen on the drawing board and still othen arc 
stirring around as a idea waithng the right time to become a visoal story.

"Any of the millloas of situations a kid can get into" will go into the line 
with one an adaptation of Caire's own unorthodon method of flanking caivci.

Flanking cahres came after art study, work hi an Oklahoma laundry and a 
short stint with the U.S. Marine Corps.

Eventually, he plans to "break out and be an artist and reaDy walk at M.” 
Till then, he works as a foundryman taming another artist's creation in win 
into the bronze artwork it should be. That's an art in Haeif.
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around town
Meditation secrets discovered
by people of all backgrounds ‘f i

By Jonk* Jarvk 
Updat* Staff Writer

Once mediUting meant sitting cross- 
legged. clad in white pajamas, humming 
a high pitched syllable. Today everyone 
from college students to businessmen 
have left that image behind and discov
ered the secrets meditation enthusiasts 
have known for years

Meditation, when used to relax or 
solve problems, can be effective for peo
ple of all backgrounds, explained Van 
Sadler, meditation instructor for 
LE1AR.N Programs, sponsored by Texas 
Tech University.

An individual who masters the basics 
of meditation can slip into a relaxed 
state, in any situation For instance. Sad
ler noted that he meditates while wash
ing dishes.

Meditation skilb are easy to learn, but 
like most skills they must be practiced 
regularly ‘ It's like riding a bicycle," 
Sadler said. "Once you learn how to 
meditate you never forget," he added

A person can meditate for several rea
sons, Sadler noted.

Some people meditate to relax while 
others use it as a problem solving de
vice Meditation has been effective in 
producing energy, as well as an effective 
method to help individuals break bad 
habits

Before a person can enjoy the benefits 
of meditation he must master a few bas
ic techniques

Sadler begins his classes by asking par
ticipants to concentrate on a small hole 
located just inside their forehead Since 
beginners usually find it diffictrit to con
centrate. Sadler suggested gently push
ing away any thoughts that interupt con
centration

Chanting a one syllable sound is useful 
but not necessary when meditating. By 
repeating one sound the person is forced 
to phsyically concentrate on making the

noise, and there's less chance his mind 
will stray. Sadler explained

Most meditation students find it diffi
cult to meditate for more than a few 
minutes, but with practice a person ran 
build up to 30 minutes of meditation.

Once a person can block out any dis
tractions he is ready to start practicing 
the many techniques used in meditation

A person should begin meditating by 
consciously relaxing. Sadler suggested 
using relaxation techniques borrowed 
from the Hatha Yoga philosophy. By 
tensing then relaxing every muscle in 
the body, a person can relax completely.

Once relaxed, a person ran put other 
meditation techniques into action. In 
one method, a person mentally sets up 
an imaginary room where he can get 
away from daily stress, Sadler explained. 
"It should be a mentally comfortable 
place, where an individual can go to un
wind." Sadler said.

Labeled the mind room, that imagi
nary place can also be used to eliminate 
stress and anxiety "A person can set up 
an imaginary workshop, equipped with 
imaginary tools to help him solve his 
problems," Sadler noted.

A person can use these techniques, or 
a combination of several relaxation and 
problem solving methods

Meditation also can be used to help a 
person program out bad habits and pro
gram in good ones For example, if a 
person wanted to quit smoking he could 
try two approaches. "He could mentally 
condition himself to believe that smok
ing was undesirable and every time he 
touched a cigarette it would turn into a 
worm, Sadler said.

A person could also stop smoking 
through another method By mentally 
visualizing himself smoking a person ful
fills his desire to smoke." Sadler ex
plained

Meditation can also be used to restore

energy "A person can visualize energy 
coming into his body with every breath 
that he takes." Sadler noted. While fill
ing his lungs with oxygen he also creates 
the effect of breathing in energy 

Some meditation enthusiasts claim 
meditation can be used to prevent ill
ness. Because meditation has a calming 
effect, it relieves the stress build-up that 
IS often linked with stress related illness-

There are some precautions a person 
should take before meditating. Sadler 
warned The biggest danger is usually 
just enjoying meditation too much. "A 
person who gets into meditation may 
not want to come back to reality." Sad
ler said. It's easy for 30 minutes of medi
tation to seem like just a few minutes 

According to Sadler the benefits of 
meditation outweigh the disadvantages 
"Meditation has changed my life — I'm 
more peaceful." he said. M^itation has 
also taught him to react calmly to daily 
stress and frustration, he noted 

There are many pleasures associated 
with meditating but they all have to be 
experienced first hand, according to Sad
ler "You really can't teach people to 
meditate, you can only facilitate i t " he 
said "After all. there's no way to cor
rect something someone else is doing in 
their head." he added

views and opinions
Since last December, when farmers’ 

tractors rolled into Lubbock, the Ameri
can Agriculture Movement has been a 
subject of controversy among Lubbock 
residents.

While striking farmers continue to pro
test, area residents^ voiced their views 
and opinions on the agricultural move
ment Has the farmers' strike helped 
their cause’’ Local residents recently 
gave their opinions on the subject.

Mrs. Jam ot B. Smith

Mrs. Smith named

wom an of month

"I believe the 
strikes have hurt the 
farmers," explained 
Herman Whiteside. "I 
don't think they 
t farmers) have any 
right to block the 
highways or trains." 
he ad d ^  He also said 
that he did not think 
the farmers are justified in asking for 100 
percent parity "If they got a 100 per cent 
parity it would cause too high a leap in 
the cost of living and 1 m not sure the 
farmers are really hurting that much. " 
Whiteside said

"I don't like the 
I movement or the way 
they (farmers) are 
going about present
ing their problems, " 

I said Joe Bennett 
'Everything is high 

I enough as it is. and 
I this time next year ev - 
I erything will be twice 

as much — that's hurting me, " he added 
Bennett explained that 20 years ago farm
ers were doing well in farming, and only 
in recent years prices dropped off for 
them "I realue farmers should make 
more money, but they were riding high 
once and now they're not." he noted 
"The farmer today wants his hands to do 
all the work instead of doing the work for 
himself," he said

.Mrs James E Smith was named the 
YWCA "Woman of the Month" for 
March.

Mrs. Smith is currently serving as 
president of the Lubbock City Council of 
f’arent-Tcacher Associations She has 
been active in PTA for 21 years and 
serves as trustee of the council scholar
ship fund

weddings

Judy Grantham 
explained that she 
thought the move
ment has helped 

Ifarmers It’s brought 
lattention to the farm- 
*ers’ problems and 

I  shown a lot of people 
Ijhow serious the prob-

__  lilem is," she said Mrs
Grantham noted that she thought the na
tion could be in real trouble if the farm
ers decided not to plant

I’ony Clary ex
plained that the farm
ers have caught the 
attention of the gener
al public "Whether 
or not publicity is 
hurting or helping 
them I don’t know," 
he said Clary added 
that he thought the 
farmers arc justified in asking for lOii 
percent parity but noted that they will 
not get It "They'll just get a compro
m ise." he said

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Duffe were married 
Friday at Broadway Church of Christ 
Chapel .Mrs Duffe is the former Ann 
Kinlev

.Mr and Mrs. Rodney Smitheal were 
married Saturday at the Hodges Chapel 
of First Christian Church Mrs Smitheal 
IS the former Tanjala Roberts

.Mr and Mrs Dennis Wardroup were 
married Saturday at Shephard King Lu
theran Church Mrs Wardroup is the for
mer Susan Opryshek

.Mr and Mrs Neil Selman were mar
ried Saturday at Trinity Church Mrs Sel
man IS the former Bonnie Blevins

engagements
Mr. and Mrs. John .Michael Kelly were 

married Saturday at Highland Baptist 
Church Mrs. Kelly is the former Donna 
Henniger

I don't think the 
strike has hurt thej 
farmers' cause yet, 
but if they continue to 
be violent they could 
cause trouble for the 
movement,' said Ar
thur Thornton He ad
ded that violence 
hurts any cause and , ,, 
the farmers' movement is no exception

• I think the 
lH movement has hurt 
^  the farmers, " said Lu- 

y  ' ' j l  cille Ramsay She ex- 
't l i  plumed that she 

thought the public 
^  was not ready for the

movement and the 
"  farmers went about

__________[getting public sympa-
Ihy  the wrong way "I think they could 
have gotten what they wanted without 
striking, and the movement should have 
been handled without violence." she 
said She added that she thinks there will 
be much more violence before farmers 
get what they want

Tanda Colwell and Danny Trussell plan 
tobemarried July 23atSt Luke's United 
Methodist Church Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs Quinton T Colwell and 
Mr and Mrs. Victor R Trussell

Jenne Bearden and Thomas Finke plan 
to be married June 24 at Highland Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bearden and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert G Finke of Corpus Christi.

Sherry Miller and Thomas Melecki plan 
to be married .May 27 at First Baptist 
Church in Plains Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs T J Miller of Plains 
and Mr and Mrs George .Melecki of 
Wooster. Ohio

Terie Compton and Lamar Schantz 
plan to be married April 2 in Dallas. Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mrs Ted 
K Jameson of .Mahank and Mr and Mrs 
Gerald L Schantz

Mr and .Mrs Stephen Rubenfeld were 
married Saturday in Spur Mrs Ruben
feld IS the former Charlotte Bills

Sandra Sprague and Curtis Clark plan 
to be married Sept 2 in San Antonio 
Parents of the couple are Mr and .Mrs. 
Jerry Sprague of San Antonio and Lt 
Col. Owen L Clark (USAF Ret ) and 
Mrs Owen L Clark

Shelia Reeves and Hunter Nipper plan 
to be married May 13 at Trinity Church 
Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs 
Wilburn Reeves and .Mr and Mrs Cleo 
Nipper of Iowa Park

Deanna Robertson and Robin Creel 
plan to be married June 10 at First Unit
ed Methodist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs. Beryle Robertson 
and Mr and Mrs Jack E. Creel

Mr and Mrs Greg Hartman were mar
ried Saturday at the Hodges Chapel of 
First Christian Church Mrs Hartman is 
the former Tina Koen

Freida Ray and Patnek Henderson 
plan to be married May 27 at Faith Tem
ple Church. Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Tiny D. Ray and Mr and Mrs 
Robert L Henderson of Stonewall

Debra Stockburger and Dennis Lynn 
plan to be m arri^  May I at Southside 
Church of Christ Parents of the couple 
,nre Mr and Mrs Loy L Stockburger of 
Fayetteville, Ark and Mr and Mrs R.F 
Lvnn of Kansas Citv. Mo.

Mt and Mrs Rell Malone were mar
ried Saturday at Dellwood Baptist 
Church in Midland .Mrs Malone is the 
former Lee Ann Stump

Corina Mojica ex
plained that her fami
ly farms and the agri
culture movement has 
not helped them at 
all "They've gone 
through so much and 
they haven't gotten 
anything out of it 

I y e t," she said Mrs 
Mojica added tha* she believed the farm
ers are justified in asking for 100 percent 
parity, but added that they would have 
already gotten it by now if they were ever 
going to get It

CHICKENS FUNDRAISER
In 1927. K Carter school mothers sold 

dressed chickens at the county fair to 
raise money to put sidewalks around the 
now-closed Avenue Q school

TLC
HOME t PET WATCHERS

Rtlox aw ay from homo know
ing that your homo and pott 
aro Mcuro, tafo and woll carod 
for..Othor lorvicoi available, a l 
so. Excellont roforoncos. For in
formation and booking...

CALL 795-6079 a.

Mr and Mrs Terry Clarke were mar
ried Saturday at Asbury Methodist 
Church Mrs. Clarke is the former Terry 
W ise

Randa Harding and Rodney Cates plan 
to be married June 30 at Cactus Drive 
Church of Christ in Levelland Parents of 
the couple are .Mr and .Mn. Billy C. 
Harding of Levelland and Mr and Mrs 
Woodrow Cates

Meg Stewart and Gerald Ward plan to 
be married July 22 at Christ the King 
Catholic Church Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rod Stewart and Mr 
and Mrs Everett Ward of Artesia. N M

Carolyn Richardson and Tommy Weeks 
plan to be married May 4 at Pioneer Park 
Church of Christ Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs Harry A Richardson of 
Plains and Mr and Mrs Thomas A 
W eeks Jr. of Slaton.

Leann Lawless and William F. Good
win Jr plan to be married .May 27 at Be
thany Christian Church in Houston Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mrs Dar
rell V. Lawless of Bay City, Michigan and 
Mr and Mrs William F Goodwin

Nancy Nislar and Charles Wallace plan 
to be married May 27 at Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs Jerry Nislar and 
Mrs. M C Wallace of Eureka. Kan , and 
the late Mr Wallace

Mr and Mrs Larry Easterlin were 
married Saturday at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church Mrs Easterlin is the former 
Elizabeth Girard.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Smith were mar
ried Saturday at the Methodist Church in 
Claude. Mrs Smith is the former ChervI 
Hundlev

Lisa Irqtram and Michael Seifert plan to 
be married April 15 at the First Christian 
Church chapel Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs Al Juno and Mr. and .Mrs 
E C Seifert Jr of Levelland

Carol Hearn and Thu Due .Nguyen plan 
to be married March 25 at Sunset Church 
of Christ Chapel Parents of the couple 
are .Mr and Mrs. B L Hearn and Mr and 
Mrs Don Neumann

Patricia Giovannetti and John Yantis 
plan to be married July 1 at Christ the 
King Catholic Church Parents of the 
couple are Mr George Giovannetti and 
•Mr. and Mrs John M Yantis of San An
tonio.

Melinda Garvin and Randy Seay plan to 
be married July 22 at Glen Oaks United 
Methodist Church in Dallas Parents of 
the couple are Mr and Mrs William Har
old Garvin of Dallas and Mr and Mrs. 
Duro E Seav of Garland

The Office of
B a r u c h  D.  R o s e n  A A . D . P . A .

Announces the acceptance of 
Obstetric and Pediatric  

patients as of M arch 15, 1978 
1415 6th St. Lubbock

By Appointment Phone 747-2655

Women's Club

Nancy Robertson and Jack Benham 
plan to be married May 12 at the home of 
the bride-elect’s parents. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and .Mrs Ray Robertson 
of Dimmitt and Mr and Mrs W C Ben
ham of Morton
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members go on 
imaginaryjour

Members of the Lubbock Women's 
Club were taken Thursday on an imagi
nary tour through Winterthur .Museum, 
when Patrick H Butler, currator of histo
ry at The Museum of Texas Tech, pre
sented a slide show.

Butler noted that the museum was 
originally owned by the DuPont family 
"Henry DuPont filled the 300 room 

house with antiques but he is best known 
for the beautiful gardens he developed." 
Butler explained.

The rooms of the museum are actually 
rooms taken from 17th, 18th and 19th 
century homes. Each room is decorated 
with paneling from New England houses, 
as well as authenic pieces of furniture 
from various centuries. The rooms also 
are filled with china, textiles and other 
Items from the various periods.

The antiques are typical of the furni
ture of each period and most of the 
pieces, valued at over a million dollan, 
have been successfully restored by Du
Pont.

Butler noted that Winterthur has some 
of the moat beautiful furniture and an- 
tiques of early America but added that 
anyone wishing to tour the museum 
ibrald plan on spending several days 
there. "People should also remember 
that there is a great deal of beautiful fur- 
nitore to be seen wherever people go," 
Butler said.
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?2NAME THE BUNNŶ !
% You Can W in Our Live Easter 

Bunny  —  and Take Him Home! 
Come by Young Fun at 73rd and 

Indiana and !\’ame our Bunny Today!

t v

Check this out! EASTER BASKETS 
Kay Dee Original Designs
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TOWN SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

Town Seuik C*"'tc lubtary
•73RD& INDIANA
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By Martha Ba 
Updalt Staff
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around town with people

'Cook-booklet' provides 
many different recipes
By Merthe Bewden 
Update Staff Writer

"Kasy Egg-zotics" is the title and in
side — shrimp stuffed eggs, egg loaf sal
ad. French fried eggs, barbecued eggs.
( reoled eggs — in short, eggs. eggs, eggs 
in a multi-variety of recipes form the 
( ontents. The book, actually booklet, is 
the first in a series of "cookbook book
le ts ' Mrs. Jean Robinson of San Angelo 
lias planned to market.

■ I m excited about the production of 
recipes in this form," Mrs. Robinson 
s.iid while visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Jeannie Ransom of Lubbock, recently.

I've loved to cook alt my life arid have 
colkx-ted and experiment^ with recipes 
tor years "

Mrs Itobinson is not a recipe-follower, 
liowi-\ er. Somehow, she said, she always 
manages to modify recipes or "rook up" 
her own recipes. "Sometimes I’m suc- 
ci-ssful. but there have been times when 
I Isimbed out." she said with a smile, 
remembering occasions when her reci
pes had flopped

Once, she recalled, she made a pink 
biscuit ring filled with creamed tuna. 
Noticing her family seemed to be hedg
ing about eating her tuna biscuit ring, 
she tasted it. she related, and under
stood why. "The dog couldn't even eat 
It. " she saidtfiughmg

FORTI NATELY. NOT ALL of her 
imaginative creations have been fiascos 
though Jeannie. her daughter, used to 
be notorious about not eating breakfast 
as a child, she said, glancing over to her 
daughter with a smile "One morning I 
ds'cided I'd try something really differ
ent I made pink rice!" Not only did 
Jeannie eat her "breakfast surprise." 
Mrs Robinson said, but one of Jeannie's 
friends from across the street came to 
her door the next morning wanting some 
pink rice. too.

Being as involved in rooking as she is, 
of, course, has one drawback. It's easy to 
"gam like fury." she noted, so one short
cut on calories she takes is to make use 
of powdered milk when she uses milk in 
her rooking When preparing powdered 
milk, .she noted, a good practice is to 
dissolve the powdered milk in hot water 
and then mix it well using a wire wh'^k

"That's a handy little utensil — the 
wire whisk." Mrs Robinson continued 
with a twinkle in her eye. It will whip up 
almost anything, she said, and along 
with a colander, a large strainer, a pres
sure cooker and an iron skillet, the 
whisk she views as a favorite, indispens
able culinarv aid s

TRKAT THE IRON skiUet gently, 
though." Mrs. Robmson cautioned, and 
nodding her head in agreement. Jeannie 
added that she learned quickly to do just 
that when her rrxither caught her once 
scrubbing the skillet clean in a sinkful of 
.suds

Although Mrs. Robinson is creative 
and imaginative in her rooking, she likes 
"old timry" rooking, she said, and she 
especially enjoys reading old cookbooks. 
It s amusing, she rebted. to be readmg 
an okf recipe and come across such in
structions as "be sure to put the jag of 
cream in the well, but try to get all the 
bugs out first "

As humorous as such tidbits of advice 
may sound to modem ears, however, 
Mrs Robinson observed that the rooks 
of a generation or two ago were real 
cooks and knew how to turn out home- 
pleasing. hunger-satisfying meals. Re
membering her mother. Mrs Robinson 
recalled a syrup pie her mother made 
with eggs and a fruitcake she prepared 
without flour at Christmas.

• I REMEMBER THAT fruitcake. ' 
Jeannie added with a smile. She had 
asked her grandmother for the fruitcake 
recipe, she said, and when her grand
mother sent It to her, the measurements 
for the ingredients were stated in such 
terms as "a pinch of this,” "a dash of 
that." and a "shake" or a "handful" of 
.xomething else.

Cooking stays fascinating, according to 
Mrs Robinson, because there is always 
something new to learn. Presently she is 
very interested in herbs and spices, and 
has found that if one is not afraid of 
grease, the fbvor of her herbs and 
spices Ls heightened when more of the 
grease is rebined rather than drained 
off in certain foods.

Another secret in cooking Mrs. Robin
son shared concerns water versus milk. 
Milk often hides or blocks natural fta- 
vors. she said, and thus she frequently 
uses more water than milk in her cook
ing. as she does when making hot rolls, 
for instance.

"I AI..SO SAVE the water I boil pota
toes in or the water I cook other vegeta
bles in. Such water has fbvor and is ex
cellent to use in cooking and especblly 
when making gravies." she said.

Being a native Texan, many of Mrs. 
Robinson's favorite recipes are for Mexi
can dishes. Her family especblly enjoys 
chili and egg tortilbs and "botanos."

Making the first (chili and egg tortil
bs). Mrs. Robinson said , is simply a 
matter of alternating a fried egg and chi
li (on came between tortillas. ".Make 
the stack of tortilbs as high as you can 
eat them," she instructed "At our 
house we make them plenty high and 
they go plenty fast "

So, too, do botanos. Mrs. Robinson 
continued. Cut tortilbs in quarter slices, 
she said, and fry them Then spread re
fried beans on the tortilbs. top with 
t.’heddar cheese and bake in the oven un
til the cheese melts.

COOKING IS A CREATIVE and satis
fying activity for Mrs. Robinson, but she 
said she values it. too, for the happy 
memories she has from rooking experi
ences One experience in particubr she 
mentioned was of a steak and her Labra
dor Retriever. ,

It was a nice evening, Mrs. Robinson 
explained, so it seemed a good idea to 
cook a thick, juicy steak outside on the 
grill. Putting the steak on the grill, she 
told Jeannie to keep an eye on the steak 
while she ran an errand.

"Jeannie did as I told her." .Mrs. Rob
inson said laughing, "but our Labrador 
Retriever was quicker than the eye 
When I returned home there wasn't 
iven the smell of a steak in the air, but 
oh, our Retriever had such a happy, con
tented look on his lace. I couldn't punish 
him."

Following are recipes from M n Rob
inson's cook-booklet. As versatile as an 
egg IS. It shouldn't be restricted to 
"breakfast only" dishes, she believes, 
and thus the following recipes.

‘ SHRIMP STUFFED EGGS
1 pkg frozen shnmp 
8 hard boiled eggs, 
peeled and halved
2 tbsp mayonnaise 
I Lsp lemon juk'e

tsp prepared mustard 
' j  tsp Worcestershire sauce 
' I tsp. salt 
' 1 tsp. pepper 
' I t.sp paprika 

r 4 drops of Tabasco

Use 24 shrimp. Cover with enough wa
ter to boil at a brisk sunmer for five min
utes. Drain on a paper towel and reserve 
the liquid to add to a soup stock Save 16 
shrunp for garnish Chop the rest and 
mw with the mashed egg yolks Blend the 
seasoning ingredients together and add to 
the egg and shrimp Mw and stuff the 
whites Top with a whole shrunp

MOCK OYSTERS
1 small tub of fresh or frozen 
raw oysters (about 6i
2 cups leftover mashed pobtoes
1 raw egg
2 hard boiled eggs, 
peeled and chopped 
2 tbsp flour

cup yellow com meal 
Salt and pepper 
2 large pieces of paper

Ix'ave the com meal out. You will need 
it to roll the balls in later. Simmer the 
oysters in their liquid (adding enough wa
ter to make about one cup) covered lor 
five minutes Put two oysters in the blen
der with 1 2 cup of the strained liquid 
and blend Set aside the rest of oysters 
for now Mw potatoes, raw egg, dry in
gredients. seasoning and blender liquid, 
in that order Chop the oysters and eggs. 
Fold them in. Cover part of one of the 
pieces of paper with corn meal. Dip bat
ter by spoon onto the meal (if a bit too 
soft work in more meal) and roll into 
balls 1 inch in diameter. Set on the other 
paper until all are completed. A deep 
fryer is handy now, if you have one. If 
not. use a 4 quart stew pan with a wire
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basket to hook on the side of the pan. Use 
a kitchen thermometer and heat grease 
to 37$. (Fill about 1/3 of the pan with 
grease) Cover bottom of basket with 
balls Fry for two to four minutes, until 
browned. Drip and turn out on the sec
ond paper to drain Continue until all are 
cooked. Note: Tomato sauces bring out 
the flavor of the oysters best, but you 
may prefer a Momey or Tarter.

FRENCH FRIED EGGS 
8 hard boiled eggs, 
peeled and hah'ed
1 tbsp grated onion
2 tbsp. mayonnaise 
I tbsp. milk
' I tsp. prepared mustard 
I tbsp. grated Parmesan 
' I cup chopped pecans 
1 raw egg 
I tbsp. water 
' i  cup com flake crumbs 
I cup dry bread crumbs 
Mash egg yolks. Add onions, mayon- 

naise.milk. cheese, pecans and season
ings. Mw well. Stuff eggs, spreading over 
white of one half. Stick two halves to
gether with a toothpick. Do all eggs in 
this manner and set aside. In a small 
bowl, beat the raw egg and tablespoon of 
water. Mw the crumiK in a pie pan Dip 
ihe now whole eggs, one al a time, fin t in 
the raw egg and then roll in crumbs. 
Brown in hot grease in a skillet and 
drain. .Serves four.

V

"Egg-zotic!"
igg* and bacon, ham and eggs, er steak and eggs 
or* common breakfast orders. But te the mind ef 
Mrs. Joan Robinson on ogg is far mere versotilo than 
most cooks roaliio, and thus as sho breaks on ogg

Updos* HmI* NOUY KUPtt

into a pan (obovo) what she plans to "whip up" 
will not bo standard but "ogg-zotic" just as her 
cook-booklot of egg rocipos is, which she hopos to 
markot soon.
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Dear Customer:
The least you can wlii is a whopping 10% DISCOL’iN’T off every
thing you buy...at CLOTH WORLD Today through Friday 
March 17th; with a good chance it may be 20%....even 2.y%.
You could be one of the really big winners...a FREE S.yO.OO 
SHOPPING SPREE! 1...A1I at CLOTH WORLD’S Expense!
Fill in the Coupon Below, to be eligible to draw 
your....MYSTERY ENVELOPE...
Your ‘MYSTERY ENVELOPE’ must be opened by a CLOTH 
WORLD employee AT CLOTH WORLD
Be a WINNER...Bring your COUPON to CLOTH WORLD...AND 
present it at the MYSTERY BOOTH...in the store...one of our 
employees will show you your WINNINGS. You will know the 
amount of discount before you make your selections. You do 
not have to make any purchase to be a “ SHOPPING SPREE 
WINNER!’’
This is one of the most popular sales events ever! We will have 
extra sales personnel for this event...to assure you of excellent 
service.

W ee

TODAY 
THROUGH 
FRIDAY, 

MARCH 17TH!

Y O m  MYSTERY ENVELOPE 
HOLDS YOUR CLUE...

^ « , C l o t h  W o r l d  C o u p o n j ^ ^ .
THIS

COUPON
IMPORTANT: FOR THIS OFFER TO RE VALID, this 
COUPON must be presented at either CLOTH WORLD 
STORE and must have your name and Address Registered 
on it.

WILL YOU WIN A
10%-15%-20%-25% DISCOUNT ?

AND j 
SAVE !

C.W. LUBBOCK 
2133 34th SI. 

Lubbock. Tx 79410 
(•06)792-4431 
STORI HOURS 

Monday thru Friday 
9 AJM. to 9 F.M. 
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$50.00 Free Shopping Spree
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S310 SMo Rd. 
Lubbock, Tx 79414 
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Proposed desegregation plan remains key issue
what’s your beef?Editor. Update:

This is regarding the proposed move
ment of Monterey Electronics IMHS).

First I (eel it necessary to tell you that I 
am a 1977 graduate of "Monterey” Elec
tronics and resident of East Lubbock 
lEstacado school district). I was enrolled 
in Estacado during the 1973-74 school

around the loop
Mrs. Michael Hollingsworth, the form

er Karen Hoag, was honored recently 
With a lingerie shower in the home of 
Brenda Smith. The couple was married 
Saturday at Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church

Susan Opryshek and Dennis Wardroup 
were honored Saturday with a bridal 
luncheon in the Cold Room at Hemphill- 
Wells The couple was married Saturday 
at Shephard Kuig Lutheran Church

.\nn Finley and Bill Duffe were ho
nored Thursday with a rehersal dinner at 
the Villa Restaurant. The couple was 
married Friday at Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel.

Shirk-v Posten. bride-elect of Gary 
Woolen, was honored recently with a 
kitchen and hath shower in the home of 
Mrs Phil Roberts The couple plans to 
be m.irrii'd March 24 at Monterey Church 
ol Christ

year as a freshman I then transferred (o 
Lubbock High for the 74-75 school year 
as a sophomore to take a language course 
not offered at EHS.

I then trasnferred to Monterey for the 
75-76 and (he 76-77 school yean to take 
electronics. And because of my work 
there and the introduction to radio 
broadcasting that I received. I now work 
the early morning shift (2 a m. to 6 a m.I 
6 days a week at KLBK-AM and I am also 
employed as music director at KRAN- 
A.M. in Morton, working 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
SIX days a week.

Getting down to business. I would like 
to comment in regard to the article in 
Update concerning a proposal to move 
“ Monterey" Electronics to either Dun
bar or Estacado. The idea of using the 
course as a "magnet" has got a flaw. The 
"magnet" should be reversed; instead of 
mov ing the course to EHS or DHS in or
der to draw more white students to the 
respective schools, why not leave it at 
MHS and use it as a magnet to draw more 
minorities to MHS’

In transferring from one school to an
other. a student can transfer for either a 
half day or a full day. If a student got a 
half day transfer he would go to the re
spective school for only half a day and 
then back to his regular school. In effect 
if a student took electronics, he could get 
a transfer for half a day and be at the re
spective school for only the time required 
for the course and then go back to his tor 
her) regular school, which would make

Susie Hayes, bride-elect ol Steve 
Hughes, was honored recently with a 
china and pottery shower in the home of 
Mary Maylield The couple plans to be 
married March 18 at Trinity Baptist.

Jana Johnson, bride-elect of Van Shar
pies. was honored recently with a miscel
laneous shower at Country Place. The 
i-ouple plans to be married March 18 at 
First Baptist Church

T«ch teoms win 
national awards

Sotm-lhing buggin' you’ Update asks readers to submit their "beefs.” which will be 
pnnteil within the Imiits of good taste and laws of libel, to Update. Box 491. Lubbock. 
Te» 79408

this $o<alled “magnet" a fluke
It is my opinion (through personal ac

quaintances) that in most rases a student, 
from West Lubbock, transferring to an
other school will probably transfer for 
only half a day whereas a student, from 
East Lubbock, might probably transfer 
for a full day (if only for financial rea
sons). Even now. most of the students 
from Coronado that have transferred to 
Monterey to take electronics, have trans
ferred (or only half a day. However when 
I first transferred to Monterey electron
ics it was cheaper (or me to stay all day.

One more thing, if you walk down the 
halls of Monterey High School and then 
drive across town and walk down the 
halls of Estacado High School, you will 
see substantially more whites at Estaca
do than you will blacks or other minori

ties at Monterey.
Toby Hondritks 

io tl Lubbock
P S. I wouldn't mind having a chance 

to make my opinions and- personal 
knowledge made public and/or voiced to 
the judge and. or bureaucrats who are 
supposed to be deciding how the school 
bond money can be spent and how 
boundaries are to be set. Even though 
the Constitution says that the nation is 
to be governed by the people (or the 
people. It says nothing about being run 
by bureaucrats. Thanks again for your 
time.

Not anybody could piece a magnificent 
plan! I therefore, thank her and the co
writers of the plan for having placed the 
interest of the poor minorities first. I 
don't know how we have lived all these 
years with the idea that the whites make 
their plans just pretending that their 
plans are (or the b « t interests of the mi
norities Just think what was done for the 
Indians, the blacks, and the Chicanos in 
the past.

The Indians were placed in a reserva
tion of a desert type climate since they 
liked this type of terrain. The blacks were

made slaves, but since then have been 
made free. The Chicanos are able to eat 
and drink in almost any restaurant here 
in Lubbock.

Now it has been proposed that the mi
norities spend almost two years on buses 
to get a good traveling experience to and 
from schools while the whites will only 
be allowed one semester. How unfair to 
the whites can (he white man be! How 
•^n we ever thank you for your never- 
ending wisdom'

Julio R. iMancfra 
1314 2Sth St.

Editor. Update:
I wish to disagreee with Elise Smith's 

school desegregation statement of "I 
think it is the fairest plan anybody could 
put together ”

SO PO U N D  PAK
10 Lbs. Ĉ iKk Ro«St 
>0 Lbs f
10 Lbi Ofound 6e«t 
10 Lb% Pork Cii«ps 
iOLbk Fryers

DISCOUNT
4116 AVE. O l

M E A T  
C E N TE R

747-3338

Janice Ijckev. bride<-lect of John 
I’owell. was honored recently with a lin- 
cerie shower in the home of Pam Hulett 
The couple plans to be married April 15 
at Oakwood Baptist Church

Kay Crawford, bride-elect of Rick Wa
ters. was honored recently with a lingerie 
shower in the home of Jeanne Bearden. 
The couple plans to be married March 18 
at Highland Baptist Church

*4 3 9 5 .
HALF BEEF All MEAT guaranteed!
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Brenda Thomas, bride-elect of Greg 
Cartwright, was honored recenUy with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs Tony Marshall. The couple plans to 
be married March 18 at Lover's Lane 
Methodist Church in Dallas

Sharia Burks, bride-eleet ol James 
Moudy. was honored with a luncheon re
cently in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
WelLs The couple plans to be married 
March 24 at Broadway Church of Christ 
Chapel

Two Texas Tech University senior ar
chitecture teams recently won second 
and third place awards in a national con
test for commumty planning of a small 
town in Minnesota

"The contest was sponsored by the Ci
ty of Camby in an effort to revitalize and 
restore the beauty of the downtown 
area, said Robert Chang. assocMte pro- 
lessor of architecture The students 
were members of Chang's Urban Design 
Studies class

"The city was a typical small town in 
the United Slates and the citizens want
ed a plan to help beautify their tow n.' 
Chang said "We really enjoyed our time 
in Camby because of the fnendUness of 
the town's people

"This was a real opportunity (or the 
students to put their education into 
practical experience The students had 
to compete with professionals, and they 
did very well "

Members of the second place team 
were Randy Allen. Lubbock. W'ayUind 
Schroeder. Lubbock, Judy Baxter. Carls
bad. N.M., and Rick (TLaughlm. Lub
bock.

The third place team members were: 
Bart McDearm. Midland, Richard King. 
Dallas, and Andy Zwaicher, Fort Worth

S h op liftin g  isn ’ t
a Childs prank

. ^  v:

IT ’S A CRIME
Somebody should hove warned these youngsters that sho
plifting is o crime. Even if the sentence is suspended, the off
ence is recorded on police blotters. A police record con keep 
the offender out of college. It con prevent him from getting 
o job. A police record follows the guilty person all his life. 
Regordless of how valuable the item is that is shoplifted 
(and most items lifted ore of small value), the price tog is for 
too high for any youngster to pay.
Think twice. Shoplifting is playing Russian roulette with your 
future.
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Derailments not common on state railroads
By Rat Tm i9u«
Updol* StoH Writer

Transporting highly volatile or toxic materials via train may be safer in West 
Texas than anywhere else in the country, even though there are more track 
miles in Texas than in any other state.

While there are I3.30t> miles of rails in Texas (Illinois ranks second with 10,5721. 
the state generally has avoided the cataclysmic derailments that have plagued the 
Southeast in recent weeks

Belwwn Keb 22 and Keb. 26. 20 persons died, 200 more were injured and 3,500 
residents were forced to leave their homes, following derailments at Waverly and 
Cades. Tenn . and in Youngstown. Fla

Investigators at Youngstown later attributed the cause of the derailment there to 
sabotage, placing the onus for the accident squarely on civilian shoulders.

Bui there's a more obvious reason behind the difficulty some Eastern railroads are 
lacing, federal ofliciaLs say: it's their economic well-being or ill-health, as it were 

By contrast, smoothly-run railroads in West Texas and across the state evince their 
prosperity with sterling safety records.

F.\CT IS. OF 340 derailments in Texas in 1976 (latest year lor which figures are 
complele+. none involved fatalities.

And Robert Johnson, director of safety for the Southwest region of the Federal 
Railroad Administration, said derailments in Texas decreased during the first nine 
months of 1977.

Both Johnson and an investigator for the National Transportation Safely Board in 
Fort Worth say the state is exemplary because of its fine trackage, and the diligence 
with which It's repaired by our slate s railroads 

.Neither official could recall a safety violation in this region during the past year 
and a halt

Federal laws preclude companies Irom rejecting for transport any type of com-

Kathleen Simek wins 
county spelling bee
By B«v*rly O'Briont 
Updol* SloH Writer

\

Sixty Lubbock County school spell
ing bee winners met Saturday at 
Smylie Wilson Junior High to de

termine the winner of the Lubbock 
County Spelling Bee Kathleen Simek. a 
'cventh-gradcr at Christ the King Junior 
High and the daughter of Mr and .Mrs 
Alvin Simek of 4420 48th St., won the 
event by correctly spelling ''diadem."

The runner-up of the competition was 
Lori Smith, an eighth-grade student at 
Mackenzie Junior High She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry Smith of 
5518-A 13th St Lon gave up the county 
title to Kathleen by mi.sspelling "deroga
tory.' by adding an additional 'r ' to the 
word

This was the third year that both girls 
had competed in the county bee. Lon 
wound up in third place in last year's 
mei't

The words correctly spelled by Kath
leen to become the Lubbock County 
Spelling Bee champion were, erode, le
thal. pleasantry, aquarium, capitulate, 
confetti, deprecate, emcssion. expropri
ate. foible, harbinger, idiotic, laryiu, 
neoclassicist. psychedelic, agglomera
tion. antidote, astigmatism, bereave
ment. calisthenics, catastasis. chande
lier. classicist, concomitant, coquettish- 
ly. correlative, demitasse. derogatory, 
and diadem

THE MEET LASTED 30 rounds, with 
a number of spellers lasting until the 
18th round, when all had dropped out 
except three contestants There were 
many experienced spellers entered in 
the event, with seven students returning 
to the county bee Irom last year's 
competition Among those returning 
were .Miss Simek. Miss Smith. Macken
zie Junior High. Cynda Ramold. Atkins 
Junior High: Alex Fordyce. All Saints' 
School, Caryn Bogle. Hardwick Elemen
tary, Mike Castillo Jr., Jack.son Elemen
tary. and Bradley Lewis. St. Joseph s 
Junior High

As winner of the Lubbock County bee. 
Kathleen will compete with 23 other 
county winners in the 26th annual Re
gional Spelling Bee Directed by Dr. 
Mary Joe Clendenin. the regional con-

Genealogist 
dedicated 
to "hobby'

When your research files — dedi
cated to the hobby you love — 
reach eye level and spread to 

nearly two feet in width, consider your
self dedicated. Such is the case of Marle- 
ta Childs, who not only is dedicated by 
that standard, but who is one of about 
nine certified genealogists in Texas and 
an estimated 175 in the nation. 

Remember, now. this is her hobby. 
Recipient of bachelor's and master’s 

degrees in history from Stephen F. Aus
tin University, she describes herself as a 
"bom researcher”

That characterization seems ap t She's 
editor of five volumes — all related to 
genealogy — and published at least 
three magazine artkles. She pens two 
weekly newspaper columns.

Add to those credits her role as "spe
cial assistant” to the South Plains Ge
nealogical Society, now 450 members 
strong.

That society, by the way, may boast 
two of those nine certified genealogists 
in Texas. Mrs. J.M. Wood Jr. also is cer
tified. a classification requiring satisfac
tory performance on etaminations and 
peiiodic renewal. *

The SPGS has scheduled an April 1. 
all-day workshop from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at Lubbock's Garden and Arts Cen
ter at 4215 Univenity Ave. Regular so
ciety meetings are scheduled on the sec
ond Thursday of each month — exclud
ing summer months and December.

The society generally offers two major 
workshops yearly and encourages partic
ipation in beginner and advanced class
es. There is no charge for attendance.

test will be held at 1:30 p.m April 15 in 
the Moody Auditorium of Lubbock 
Christian College. The winner of the Re
gional Spelling Bee will proceed to the 
National Spelling Bee in Washington. 
D C June M  There the regional winner 
will compete with other regional win
ners Irom all over the country lor the 
National Spelling Bee title

modity Hence, railroad companies find themselves hauling scores of volatile subst
ances every day — compounds like anhydrous ammonia, aluminum chloride, liquid 
propane gas, sulfur chloride, ethylene and gasoline.

SANTA FE RAILROAD, a regional company that serves many southwestern areas 
west of the Mississippi to the California coast, is especially proud of its precaution
ary program for handling hazardous materials. But even the u fest r a i l r o ^  operat
ing on the best of trackage can have their problems.

On Thursday, a 67-car Santa Fe train bound for Kansas City derailed at Justin, 
northwest of Dallas. About 100 persons had to be evacuated from their homes when 
15 cars, five of them loaded with irritants and flammables, left the tracks about 5 
a m

Officals on the scene feared butyl acetate and butyl alcohol — with their very low 
Hash points — could ignite But the danger dissipat^ quickly with the arrival of ex- 
jK-rts and heavy equipment, and citizens returned to their homes a few hours later.

THFISE TYPES OF INCIDENTS are not taken lightly, railroad officiab say.
Railroads operate under comprehensive guidelines promulgated by the Depart

ment of Transportation and the scrutiny of the FRA and the Bureau of Explosives, a 
division of the American Association of Railroads at Washington, D.C.

Though there are hundreds of pages of regulations, Santa Fe's Susan Metcalf, com
pany spokesman, distills them this way:

Ail volatile materials must be “placarded” . That is, cars containing the materials 
must be labeled clearly with a placard ( (In the Justin derailment, nonetheless, vol
unteer firemen first reported that chlorine gas was leaking.) Track standards must 
be met or exceeded and railroad companies must pay attention to the positioning of 
cars within the tram that contain hazardous material.

Santa Fe does not permit hazardous materials to be "dropped or kicked,” she 
vays In railroad parlance, the terms mean cars containing the materials must be 
hooked to the engine for extra control and may not be moved individually.

THE COMPANY'S SPECIAL service department (a kind of in-house police de- 
jiartment) helps prepare fire departments serving communities along the railway in 
the event that an accident should occur. Miss Metcalf said.

She said the company uses a “geometry” car ( a vehicle which measures irregulari
ties in the alignment and height of the track) on its mainime (the system-wide maui 
tracki at least twice a year Other track is inspected at least annually, she added

The company also has five ultra-sonic cars in its system to measure flaws in the 
steel

And. finally, the company uses quarter-mile-long sections of welded track in many 
areas. The 1.440-foot lengths "bend like spaghetti.” Miss Metcalf said. This flexible 
property of the metal is a physical phenomenon that occurs when the rails surpass a 
given length, she said

Having welded track avoids using jointed sections and. hence.the potential for 
worn-out joints, the spokesman added

THE PRECAl 'TIONS apparently have paid off for Santa Fe. for the company is 
tops nationally among larger railroads in terms of lowest accident rates. Figures re

leased within the last three weeks show only 43 aedOents oa the Santa F e Unc for 
every one million train miles.

Of course, there are other railroad companies openting in West T eua. DarUmtan 
Northern. Denver and Fort Worth is in the area, as a te the Rock Island Line and 
others But these lines, too, receive satisfactory safety marks from federal officials.

"We feel the trackage throughout Texas is generally good," Johnson says.
With a healthy economy and a usually moderate c l ^ t e ,  officials say they expect 

the state to continue as a leader in the safe handling of volatile materials and the 
diligent maintenance of trackage.

For West Texans, that's good news.
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A Fantastic Offer for You from Estee Lauder.....
THE COUNTRY DASH-AWAY BAG 
A 55.00 Value, Yours for Only 10.00 with 
Any Estee Lauder Purchase of 6.50 or More!
Just for you! A big, beautiful bag with that special sunny-day dash you're sure to love...and it's 
yours for only SIO with any Estee Lauder purchase of 6..50 or more, just slip it over over shoulder 
and vou're ready for any occasion, because inside there’s lots more dash: S.wiss Performing Extract, 
Tender Lip Tint. Pressed Powder Compact, Original Youth-Dew Perfume Spray. Your super Estee 
I.auder beauty-makers are all zipped up in a smart matching blue plaid case to complete this sky- 
blue plaid Country Dash-Away Bag! Offer good from Monday, March 13 through Saturday, March 
25. One to a customer please.
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FASHION COSMETICS 
Treatment

Sw is s  Perfomiing EIxtract 7 /1  a t  1 0 0 0
1 1 /4  0 L 1 7 .M

European Performuig Creme 1 3 /4  0L1 7 .S O
Ejtoderme E^nutsoo 2 o r * 0 0

4 o t . U S B
Enriched Under Makeup 2 o r IJ OCreme 4 o c . ISOO
Whipped Cleansing Creme 3 I / 4  0LS .SO
Dry Dry Skin Astnngent B o x 7.S0
Maximum Care Hand Creme I  Of. 3 S 0

3 01 •  SO
Maximum Care Body Lotioa B .5 0 I . 10.00

Makeup
Fresh Air Makeup Base l o t . B.7S

Natural Beige
Newport Beige

Pressed Eyelid Shadow •  SO
Country Sky/Country Blue
Country Plum/Country Smoke

Lustrous Roll-On Mascara soo
Black/Brown
Raven Black

RE-NLTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick 4 S 0
Roman Brick 
Sheny Apple

Fragrance
Youth-Dew
Bouuque Eau de Parfum Spray 2l/4ax.B.SO

1”  In case we have forgotten your favorite 
1 Estee’ Lauder product:
i Item Size Price
j Name
i Address 
I -  :
I City State Zip

E!au de Psrfum Spray 2 OK 7 .50
Body Satinee'
E.‘*tee’

4 <K •  SO

Super Cologne Spray 2 < n 11.00
Daytime Pure Fragrance Spray t O S o c I I S *
Perfumed Body Powder
Fragrance 
Private Collection

7 1 /2  01  10 0 0

Parfum Cologne Spray 1 3 /4  0 1 .3 0 .0 0
Pure Fragrance Spray l3 / 4 o t . 2 1 .S 0
Perfume
Aliage
Sport Fragrance Spray 2 l ' 4 a t . l l 0
Sport Fragrance Pocket Spray 1 /2  o t  7 . I *
Alter Sports Body Moistutiier 

.^zurec'

3 .S o t .  I S *  
4 o t  B S t

Cologne Spray Concentrates 2 o c 7 S *
Parfum Boutique Spray 2 1 / 4  0 1 .1 1 B 4
Pure Fragrance Spray 2 < u  U .S *

Check (iharge Acet. No.

D U I V
» i i v o  c n E n m a i . S»1
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Congratulations

OUnn WHkcn (1 A) r«c«ivM  
M iif ratwIoHoiM fr*m hit 

Iwhhetk CkritHaii CalUg* 
iM m itM lM  after hHtinf lh« 
first hoina rvn in Chaparral 

Stadium lost woakond in 
LCCt toriot with MMwottam.

UpAott phtta MHTON ADAMS

LCC Chaparrals face 
tough game series

Sy Wolt McAIttondar 
Update Spertt Staff

The nexl 10 days are critical to Lubbock Christian College's baseball hopes 
for 1078, coach Larry Hays feels

The Chaparrals, who stood only 5-9 before facing Jarvis Christian College in 
doubleheaders Monday and Tuesday, have actually begun the season three tunes, 
according to Hays.

"We weren't ready when our season opener got here (Feb. 16) because we just 
hadn't been able to get outside.

"Then our first eight games were railed because of the weather and we would 
end up only pbying two games before having to play Texas and it was like start
ing all over.

"By the time we got to El Paso (March 6-7) we had lost 15 games (to the weath
er) and It was just like starting again. Plus, we got beat and our confidence got 
way down.

"And now it seems like we're starting again. The most important thing for us is 
to play That's the only way to get your confidence back. Baseball's a funny 
game, you've got to have confidence to do well

"We were tight against Midwestern because of all those games we missed and I 
think It showed

"Coming back to beat Midwestern those last two games Saturday (after Mid
western won the opening tilt of a tripleheader 4-3) had to help. Our ^ n ch  was up 
and in the games all the way Saturday and that was a big help, too, even though 
we lost that first game

The Chaps have doubleheaders slated for Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday and 
then will take a break until entering the Abilene Invitational, hosted by Hardin- 
Suiimons, eight days from now.

keglers’ corner

Aw ard winners Updol* phala NORM TINDf U

Pot Turnor, loft, ond Fritii Salosky odmir# aw ards they roceivad 
from tho Wemortt Intornatiofsal Bowling Congress during the re
cent lubbock Womens Bowling Association's City Teurnoment. 
Mrs. Turnor rellod a 779 gam e and Mrs. Selasky had a 777 earlier 
this year.

bowling standings

By Wolt McAleiondor
Updote Spertt Staff ,

CHARLES LEMONS DIDN'T have to 
worry about that 300 game long when he 
toed the hne at Lubbock Bowl eight 
days back. In fact he lost it on the fust 
ball, as a stubborn 7-pin refused to fall.

Why, then, is that so significant^ Well. 
Lemons then strung together 10 straight 
strikes until, on his final toss of the 
game, he Jgft- three pins standing and 
finished with a 287.

"I really wanted that 290,” he said last 
Saturday while taking in the Lubbock 
Womens Bowling Association's City 
Tournament at Lubbock Bowl. "When I 
got those fin t two strikes in the 10th 
frame, 1 kinda got nervous and got ear
ned away With the last ball and left 
three of 'em standing "

The 165-average bowler who has been 
a lane regular for 11 yean had some 
consolation, though. His McWhorter's 
(earn, with mates Wayland Bradley, 
Jesse Valerio, Robert Turner and R ^  
Johnson, did record the high scratch se
ries in the Continential Scratch League 
this year with a 2930 and currently stand 
thud in the overall standings.

"I really wasn't nervous afterwards." 
Lemons said. "Normally, when a bowler 
like myself rolb a big game like that, 
they immediately (all off drastically. But 
I was fortunate and came back with a 
good game (193) afterwards.”

And Lemons, whose previous best was 
257, was able to finish with a 167 (or a 
647 senes, a mere 152 pins over his aver-
aft«

Lemons' effort thus knocked Tony Sal
dana. Bob Bedford, Scooter Johnson 
and David Nelson plus fern leader Pat 
Turner from the ranks as co-leaden for 
the best game in the city this year. That 
fivesome had recorded 279 games since 
the “ season” began last September.

IM PO O IAL LAOeS 
J .C  Fenner's

1 Lent Ster Longf^ecSl 45
I  Teein No 5 45

iMoneorsMietf
I P0l*'M «|V|
3 BryonCentt Co S4

t SteoSNpt
3 ThtClon

I Ttem  No. 33 
3 Vtntvrt Foodt

I Lubbock SpooO Bowl SF.1
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Moe'i tmploroM Lose
I BBF ApoUonco 47
3. Andtckon Aponev 45

1 Souttf FleiAf IfiTff^AOtionei 4i0
3 Tor Boi U

O v n  B DelH
1 Bon OOom'sHooAr Tons 41
3 A B SofviCt 44

tmen
1 Toom No. 7 44
3 Toom No • 55
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3 Goodyier
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I. Teem No 9 57
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I BoedBunnert 44
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3. Bon't Teieco 54'v

Adam A Eve
t BryentFermSuppiy 45
3 Odette Uphottery 57
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1 Teem No. 5 15
1 TeemNo 7 15
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t  Fditir
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I Dettroyert 44
3. Blue Knrghtt 49
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t Free Find ; i
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t Levetiend Form  Bureau 
3. Ktrby

1 McCletkey Contrectort 
3. Teem No. 13

WILLIE ANDERSON RECORDED 
lh€ best senes of the week, a 685 accom
plished in 194-224-267 fashion at Oak- 
wood Lanes

Other 6(X)5 at that house were turned 
in by Frances Ray (236-204-212-652
which was 118 pins over her 178 aver
age), Jerrv Weems (202-214-235—651), 
Ed PiUnian (234-201-212-647), Bill 
Blanton (257-640 which was 118 pins 
over his 174 norm), Paxton RauUs (209- 
227—632 which was 107 pins over his 175 
average). Al Busbice (254-640), Donell 
Davis (248-649 which was 107 pins over 
his 174 average), Jerry Horn (217-215 
—619), Lonnie Davis (224-216—623), Jer
ry Weems (222-219—6161, Jerry McNutt 
1221-200-6131, Fred Steen (24&613), Ju 
dy Turner (246-609 which was 105 pins 
oser her 168 average). David Nelson 
(220-216-6091, Joe CarUsle (233«)0) and 
Busbice again (233-600).

Eight others just missed the elite 
group: Sid Babbitt (207-226—597), Tom 
Hanrahan (206-209— 597 which was III 
pins over his 162 norm), Joe Smith (211- 
596). Bo Cornett (226595 which was 103 
pins over his 165 norm), Richard Stovall 
1236595 which was 109 pins over his 162 
average). Greg Robinson (216200—594), 
Raymond Moore (220-593 which was 104 
pins over his 164 norm) and Jack Keller 
(203-5901

Pat Turner posted a 221-588, David 
Connell 230-586. Bill Sisson 221-584, Rob
ert Rackler 200-236584. Pappy Malone 
216580. Nina Slaton 200-224-579 which 
was 153 pins over her 142 norm, John 
Hayduk 209-222-573. Roy Horn 243-570, 
Don McClendon 222-566. Wanda Hender
son 216567, Thelma Overman 216558. 
Jan Chandler 216551, Tommie Berryhill 
216548, Karen Ferns 206547 which was 
127 pins over her 140 norm. Barbara 
Harlin 216538, Levetta Bradshaw 226 
537. Linda Nierste 207-526 and Kathv 
Simmons missed a 176 tnpbcate as her 
first game was a 174.

The Moonlight Doubles strike pot will 
su rt at 8644 this Fnday night

(216537) and Judy Turner (216530).
Al G ana had a 244 game. Dale Havens 

235. Ben Handley and Red Johnson 213s, 
Pete Valerio 212, Don Crouse 211 and 
Jav Gray, Richard Johnston and S E
0  Rear 210s.

Ronnie Wooten (109 pins over his aver
age) and Samanthia Maness (78 pins 
over) were the Bantam King and Queen
01 the Mountain last week. Joe Wilkin
son (134) and Becfcey Dykes (57 over) 
took the Junior honors.

BOB ROSENBROOK TOPPED Impe
rial Lane with a 212-239—621 effort. Wal
ter Bumpass (211-226—608) and Don Wil
son (216603) were the only othen above 
600.

Harold McGinnis had a 233, Rick 
McMUlian 228, John Ewen. Franklin 
Wood and Ted Meneley 225s, Shirley 
Martin 223. Joe Owens 222, Allen Dick
son 221-220, Don Chilson and Bob Mont
gomery 220, Lonnie Davis 219, John 
White 218, Janie Lovato and Jimmie 
Snook 216s, Jay Brock 214, Ronnie Clark 
213. George Johnson, Frank Baldazo and 
Billie White 212s, George Hobbs and 
Steve Stephens 211s and 210s by Bill 
Snodgrass, Donald Dickson, Red Riven, 
Weldon Talley, Lane Bohner, Charles 
Arnett and Al Salonen.

Handy Pniitl had a 209, Gary Pendley, 
Jim Turner and Kenneth Wilbanks 206s. 
Mingo DeLeon, Walter Bumpass. Bill 
Richardson and Franklin Wood 207s, 
Jim Turner, Sam Mele and Steve Fix 
204s. Ray Binder 202-203, Jackie Sum- 
merford, Wayne Dickson, Rick Miller,

Ruth Zahn. Lynn Oliver and Glenn Men- 
derson 203s, Pete Ybarra and Greg 
McClish 202s, Ronnie Clark and Davis 
Hunt 201s and 200s by Andy Loke, Mike 
Durfee and Buddy Jobe.

M IN 'S  TOO t I R I I S
1 Jo^n Buffik I D  Til
2 Bob WiMougf'bv (OJ ’ 12
3 B ructJebO (O ) 209
4 (t)9i BobiNiiiougftOr (0) *9i
4 (f-tW erry Coogof (L )  9*1
t  Bt'^fiy Bonnet 10) 91)
7 (tif ) iNilti* AndtrftO«3 (0 )  9lS
7 (fit) Citrm Mtnn (O ) 9tS
7 (t it ) Otvid Ntiion (O ) *94
10 (t>t) Cty iNtktfftid (0 )  994
10 (f it ) B ty Miintr (0 )  9M

W OM BN't T O F S E IIIB }
1 M trg trtt S tvtg t (0 )  919
2 M try M cE > «tt ( I )  910
3 EvtSm itfi (O ) 970
4 Dot Gorbett (0 )  9SS
3. M try L t t C t H y  (L )  952
5 (t it ) F rtn ctt B ty  (0 )  952
7 F ttf l 5»»titO« 0 )  943
• M try Kirby (L )  94)
9 (t it ) M try M cE 'w tt (t> 932
9 (t it ) F i t  Turntr (L )  932

M B N 'S TO F  GAMES
1 C t'tritt L tm o ^ K L ) 107
2 (t it ) Tony St Otnt (L )  279
2. (t it ) Bob Btdtoro (O ) 279
2 (t it ) Scoettr JobfikOO (O ) 279
2 (t.t)O tv itf Ntikon(O ) 279
t. (t .t ) Bonntt C itrk ( I )  270
4 (t it ) LtCfitrk Oittm (0 )  270
• Oobnit Oytr (0 )  277
9 Bruct JO b t(O ) ‘  274
to (t it ) M tybt JObtk ( I )  240
to (t it ) John mtehty (L )  240
to (t it )  Jobn Burnt (L )' 240

WOMENS T O F  GAM ES
1 F tt  Turntr ( D  ’ 279
2 Fritii Stitkky (0 )  277
3 (t it ) Sut Wtkt ( I )  247
3 (t it ) B ttb t Anthony ( I )  247
5 M trg trtt Stwtgt (0 )  244
4 Oonrit Otvik (O ) 242
7. (t it ) Dot Gordon (0 )  257
7 (t it ) FrtOdit Hogtn ( I )  257
9 (t it ) C trtt Ltndrum (O ) 254

(tit ) Ann Bttkingtr (0 )
( I )  -  Im ptritl L tn tt, ( L )  -  LubbOCk Bowl. (O )  • 
OtkwooO Ltntk

basketball standings

p ■

JOHN BURNS FINISHED second-best 
at Lubbock Bowl with efforts of 257-641 
Other 6(X)s were posted by Fred Helm- 
ramp (236637), Tom Walker (226-620), 
Jesse Valerio (213-608), Larry Marks 
(212-607) and Robert Turner (216606).

Hclmcamp also rolled a 221-588, Joe 
Chapman (232-587), Andy Anderson (216 
584), Dale Havens (212-581), John Witt 
(246577), Truman Matheny (226575), 
Darrell Hayes (216572), Charles Roth- 
well (216567), Zebbie Lethridge (216 
564), Mac Addison (226563), Homer 
Martin (201-562), Ted Betts (206555), 
Randy Rhodes (2D6550), Odessa Scheffel 
(206544), Arlene Brand (207-543), Fred 
Huskey (206540), Bobbie Boyd (206533), 
Diane Brothers (206543), Inex Stoudt

» Lttg or M ni
Ot'^^ron SgrvdL O rtv tl |
Hu68m«n Souinwĝ t /
Th« knte BfnQtfi 4
Furrkfnc 4
C t^ it  Fwrnitvft s
A630C 4*td Builders )
St4t« Savings i  Loan j
Un t4d Suptrmtrkct j
A «K Langhtnnig j
Cwards A Abtrn4(hit 0
Th* Country F rtm tf  g
PO"yt*il Lragun
Lubbock Frtignri>ner Truck 7
Littit Ba ders 7
Dunitp s ^
Mtti Foundries 4
Lubbock wn,tt Truck 4
Nokon Ont Hour C itaners No 2 J
Furr Bfoi.ty 3
Anthony Mrckannai 7
All Brtnd Sew ng Mtchme Cenler I 
Htmiiton Accuktical t
B 'ut Bombers |
Eastern L«ague Wms
Meadow Brook Golf Shop •

F u rf6  Family Ctnrer 
So'ar Tech 
Gouidt Pvmp 
Book Bach 
Donley E aaon
Western League u
Gold Amard Agen's 
C leveiand A'hittic Supply 
Allied E lectrrc 
Hilton Inn
LampeConstfixt.pn 
Ga>iy Construction 
NeikonOneHourCieanerkNo I 
Southeastern LeagwC yi
k eneda BuiiiJers 
Southwest Rotary 
J A J  Awards 
Ba'co Sound 
Landrw>erk Rea'ators 
Mr Ice
M assachusetts M u tua l 
K LLL
A ction  ShO»k 
F a rm ers  Compress 
Montery Optimist

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL j
PtICIS INCIUOI NtW WSC BRAKE PADS ON FRONT H WHEfU ANDUBOR. 1 9 9 5

BROWN TIRE 1 5 t h & A v e .  L M & M
COM PANY 762-8307 Service ,,

L A T E
REGISTRATION!

DIXIE
LITTLE LEAGUE and 

PONY LEAGUE
ATKINS JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM

THURS. MARCH 16.....7:00 P.M.

•Ages •«14...Uving South at 50th 
ond East of Indiana

•Agog 13 phd 14...Living Watt at Quaker
and South of 4th St. (optional orao) 

(Child muat bo accomponiod by pa rant or guordian) a-it

PRISCIU

FRANK >

SHORT (

“T - A \ :

C 'k'li

BUGS B

Z O O N Ii

r :WUY /  
AND f 

X3 IT t 
B B a

dea
Services I 

1912 23rd S 
Sanders Me 
Crosbyton ( 
Sanders Fi 
March 3

Services I 
53. of 25131 
4 in J A Ho 
Church Bu 
rial Park ui 
neral Home

Services f 
9th S t , wer 
K lx Funeral 
Lubbock Ce

Serv ices f 
2KM 7th St 
Franklin-Ba 
was in City 
died .March

Serv ices fi 
First St., wt 
rrs Memori; 
(haven Men

Serv ices f 
58th St.. w( 
Monterey Cl 
Peaceful Gs 
direction 
Directors G

Senices fi 
27th St., wei 
Hix Funeral 
ful Garden 
March 6

Services fc
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vm ium t

WHERE'S MV 
NiEWSPAF»ER ?

O H ,LO O K .' \
BRUSSELSr 

HA'S

HE'S GETTING 
ACOUAINTEP 
WITH THE 

PRINTEP WORP/

ACTUALLV HE WAS 
GETTING ACOUAINTEP 
WITH VOUR STA PLER '

l l l L
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovot

ThC m5mo;SY TRAiMlK/a 
C .L n S i f  ••• DOia#m  t w o  
f l i g h t s  o f  M f l i c t  n

R i & H T  a m p  U m o  U E P T  T V P N 5  A M P

take the th iRo Elevator t » 
PAVILION Six amp t u Rn  left 
AT the coffee 5hOP th en
6 0  DOWN CORRIDOR

C1IMW«*A»>C TMAtgUSTOW
t h r e e  T 0 » » «

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill

J  "-ilNK l-rs ONE OI= 
■"'HE S A N D V M C H  
!S _ E S , SIC?.

u
by StoHul & Heimduhl

M V SO N 'S O U IT  LIVINO IN y 
A  C A V E  A N D  W A N TS  
TO J O IN  T H E  
"E 5 T A 6 L IS H M E N T "
...F IN D  HIM 
S O M E T H IN G  
70 C O .' ^

^wuy ARt YOU 50 MEAN 
AND ROTTEN, 1D0U)U56?.. 

W  IT BECAUSE VW  WERE 
BB0UE41T UP IN A BAD

environment ? y

by Craig L*gg«tt

MY environment HAD̂  
NOTHIN'To DO WI114 iT.'

AfriFTAa
OMMKDUPf>

t - *

deaths
Services for C R iRayi Givens, 77. of 

1912 23rd S t . were at 3 p m March 4 in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
Crosbyton Cemetery under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home Givens died 
March 3

Services for Mrs Rosalyn W Keeton, 
S3, of 2513 21st S t . were at 2 p m. March 
4 in J K Hodges Chapel of First Christian 
Church Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home Mrs Keeton died March 3

Semces for Karl Kreiger. 86. of 5423 
9th S t , were at 4 p m March 4 in W W 
Rlx Funeral Chapel Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery He died March 2

Services for Mrs J S. Maynard. 81, of 
2104 7th S t . were at 11 a m. March 8, in 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Chapel Burial 
was in City of Lubbock Cemetery. She 
died March 3.

Semces for W.J. Whittaker, 71, of 3313 
First St., were at 2 p m March 6 in Sand
ers Memorial Chapel Burial was in Res
thaven .Memorial Park He died March 4

Semces for A V Gentry, 72, of 3525 
58th S t , were at 1.30 p m. March 7 in 
Monterey Church of Chnst. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park under 
direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors Gentry died March 5.

Services for R R. Marquis. 81, of 3108 
27th S t , were at 2 p m March 7 in W.W 
Hix Funeral Chapel Buiial was in Peace
ful Gardens Memorial Park. He died 
March 6

Services for Willie Arthur Moore, 58, of

1908 E Colgate Ave, were at 2 p m 
March 8 at South Plains Funeral Chapel. 
Burial was in City ol Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction of South Plains Funeral 
Home Moore died March 4

Serv ices for Ruby Mae Hooks Price, 27, 
of 1312 E 16th S t , were at 2 p.m March 
7 at Manhatten Heights Church of Christ. 
Burial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction Sedbeny Funeral Home 
Mrs Price died March 2

Semces for J C "Carl " Nesmith. 85, of 
2224 E 47th S t . were at 2:30 p m Thurs
day in Faith Assembly of God Church 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Resthaven-Singleton- 
Wilson Funeral Home. Nesmith died 
•March 7

Mass fer Andres Ortega Jr., 43. of 2127 
73rd St., were at 4 p m. Thursday in Our 
Lady of Grace Catholic Church. Burial 
was in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park 
under direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors. He died March 5.

Services (or James Robert "Jim " Thor- 
son, 33. of 4816 73rd St., were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Smithlawn Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park under direction of Franklin-Bar
tley Funeral Home. Thorson died March 
6

Services for Mrs. Irene Angles. 70, of 
2603 E. Auburn St., were at 11 a m Fri
day in South Plains Funeral Chapel. Bur
ial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery. 
Mrs Angles d i^  March 5.

Services for Glenn Antwine, 50, of 2321 
59th St., were at 3 p.m. Saturday in

Broadway Church of Christ Bunal was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Rix Funeral Directors. An
twine died Thursday.

Mass for Mrs. Juana Alvarado. 56, ol 
1506 40th St., were at 2 p.m March 8 in 
St Theresa's Catholic Church at Carlisle. 
Bunal was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Resthaven-Singleton- 
Wilson Funeral Home She died March 6.

Services for Maud K. Boyd. 83. of 4502 
21 St S t , were at 2 p.m. March 8 in Fust 
Baptist Church Bunal was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home. She died March 
7

Graveside services for Mrs. Jewell Mae 
Williams Cook, 69, of Pioneer Hotel, 
were at 10 a m. March 8 in City of Lub
bock Cemetery. Burial was under direc
tion of Henderson Funeral Directors. She 
died Sunday

Services for Mrs. Ben F. (Dell) Hicks, 
81, of 2510 31st St., were at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in Sanders Memonal Chapel. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park. She 
died March 7

Services for Aubrey Daniel, 65, of 4809 
Canton Ave., were at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park He died Thursday.

Services lor Mrs Fern Hunter, 59, of 
3006 Baylor St., were at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Central Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under direc
tion of Rix Funeral Directors. She died 
Thursday.

SUN N Y SUNFLOWER SAYS:
%\ We're Number 21/ /

"In 1960 Swnflewart ranktd 4th in the world airtong 
'sources of vegetable oils, following soybean, peanut, 
and cottonseed, with a production of 1,665,000 metric 
tons of oil. But, in 1977, Sunflower Oil moved into on 
undisputed claim on 2nd Place in the world with on 
estimated production of 5,750,000 metric tons of 
healthy, edible vegetable oill"

Wives and secretaries
Malisso Nowlin, vico-protidoni of tho Lubbock Coun- 
ry Bor Auxiliary, far loft, and Mrs. Zant Woodall, 
auxiliary prosidont, socend from loft, will bo among 
tho honored guosts at Saturday's coffeo from 10 
e.m. till noon, sponsored by the Lubbock Legal Socre- 
taries Association to colebrato their 20th birthday.

Updoto photo HOUY KU PB

Mrs. Janice Davis, far right, is president of tho LISA, 
and Mrs. Dole Jones is vico-prosidont. Tho coffee will 
feature a  stylo show from 10:30 o.m. to 11:30 a.m., 
presented by Intimate Imprassiont. All logoi tocro- 
tarios are invited, and all Bor auxiliary members are 
invited os special guosts.

Respiratory therapy junior editors’ quiZ
equipment subject • i
of McPherson book Sign languoge

Stev en P .McPherson. R R T . director 
ol respiratory therapy at Heath Sciences 
Center Hospital, has recently authored a 
book entitled. • Respiratory Therapy 
Equipment." published by the C.V 
■Mosby C . St Louis. ,Mo.

The book is aimed at respiratory ther
apy students and practitioners who de
sire a more indepth understanding of the 
equipment they work with. McPherson 
says

According to McPherson, most techni
cians know what each piece of their 
equipment is for and how to operate it. 
but they are not aware of the merhanKs 
which allow it to funetion 

"The book is not intended as an in
struction manual." McPherson said, "it 
js to asist the respiratory therapist to un
derstand the equipment he or she is us
ing that he or she can differentiate be
tween mechanical and physiological 
problems and adapt equipment to indi-* 
vidual patients' rlinical n e^s "

Respiratory Thereapy Equipment " 
has received wtremely favorable re
views in the J a n . 1978 issues of 

Respiratory Care." the journal for pul
monary medicine professionals and 
"Anesthesiology Review.' a magarine 
received by physicians practicing in the 
field of anesthesiology 

McPherson was graduated from the 
Yale Medical Center School of Inhala
tion Therapy. .New Haven. Conn., and is 
a registered respiratory therapist. He 
was employed as Director of Respirato
ry Therapy and Director of the School of 
Respiratory Therapy at the Tucson Med
ical Centor.Tucson, Aru., before accept
ing the position with Health Sciences 
Center Hospital in June. 1977 He also 
served as assistant editor for 
■ Hcspiratory Care" from 1969 to 1976

In June, 1929, 175 persons — the first 
class to complete all its college work at 
Texas Tech — received degrees

M f

U W

On 6fSN LANGtJAGe. A  OW
m o v £m e n t s  o r  TNe e /n o s k s  a n o  
HANl?S> /5 U SEP JN PLACS OP TP E  

E F O < £ H  \A/OPV  ,  .

Ql'KSTION: When and how did sign language begin?
ANSW ER Sign language is a method which allows persons unable to hear 

and speak to exchange ideas lace to face without speaking In sign language, a 
system of movements of the fingers and hands is used in place of the spoken 
word

Although sign language is many hundreds of years old. it was not until the 
17lh century that a standard finger alphabet was developed The first school for 
mutes was begun in France in 1758. It taught a one-handed method which later 
came into use in the United SUtes and in luly. In England, a two-handed meth
od was used

In modem sign language, not every word is spelled out. Some are omitted, 
others abbreviated. There is a "shorthand" in which a single gesture can indi
cate an entire word, or even a whole sentence Generally, deaf-mutes use a 
combination of the two systems

(John Harver of Youngstown, Ohio, wins a prize for this question You ran 
win JIO cash plus Associated Press’ handsome World Yearbook if your question 
is selected for a prize Send your entry on a postcard to Junior Editors in care of 
Uodate. Box 491. Lubbock. Tex 794081

t'M

TUNE - UP $29.90
INCLUDING PARTS & LABOR A ll  MODELS OF CARS & TRUCKS

We Tune Up Cars And That's All We Do. So
To effectively analyre your engines 

efficiency Precision Tune employs the use 
of the Dynamometer and the electronic 
engine analyzer Both are saentifically 
advanced electronic devices which simu
late the actual driving conditions found at 
idle and during acceleration, cruising and 
hill climbing This revolutionary equipment 
makes old-fashioned tune-ups entirely 
obsolete and completely eliminates guess 
work in tuning your cars engine 
Your Tune Up Will Cost:

$10 to S29 90 depending on what your 
car needs to make it run its best 
Will Take:

Seldom over 30 minutes 
Will Be Guaranteed:

S ix months Of 6000 miles 
During Your Tune Up:

We will always replace these parts
1 Distributor System 

Points Z.l Condenser
2 Spark Plugs

We will always service these parts and 
replace il needed
3 Spark Plug Wires & Boots 

Distributor Cap & Rotor
4 Positive Crankcase Ventilation System 

D tP C V  Valve)
5 Fuel Supply System 

i I Fuel Filter

We Do II Better And Cheaper Than Anyone Else.
We will diagnose your engine s 

carburetor
i_j Idle Circuit □  High Speed
□  Power Circuit □  Choke Circuit
And adjust for proper idle speed and 

fuel mixture
We then adjust and coordinate the 

engine under power at FREEWAY speeds 
AND FRIEND. THAFS WHAT A TUNE 
UP IS ALL ABOUFf*

34th at Avanua Q 
Lubbock, Teia*
763-069S
Mon. -  Fri. 7:45 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturdaya, 8:00 a.m. - S p.m.
Shop* alao locatad in Laka Charlta, 
Alaiandria and Monroa, Lo4iiaiana, 
BaaumonI and Grovat, Ta u t.
Opaning aoon in CorpiM ClwtotL Taiaa.
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justness Services

Ai>neunctmtnU

S . L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST Cfaw. I>9ht r t l.  lio n i m tnt, 
4 months. Rocky Stroyod 14th 4 
Tohoko Htghwoy Reword
745* m i

FEAPALE Afghorv lost *n the vicin 
ity of University 4 7th Elondlsh*
brown. Would be wilting to give re 
word for dog's return. ^M 0 7 4
2334 eth, otter *PM

tSO R EW ARD' Mole blor>d M - 
Pehe-o-Poa 19" ton. stocky build, 
short legs, loother collor, Amorllio 
obdress. 744>I343.

LOST: Smell block temoie Cock-o 
Poo. poodle cut Lost neor 7th 4 
Slide Coll Debbie. 745-444S 
712-1743 Reword I

LOST: In 1700 Elock Uth Street. 4  
month-old Keeshond CoH 705-4107

LOST. Cermon Shepherd mole, 
block end ton, Colifornio togs. Vi
cinity of University 4  91st.

'd! 745-5953
Re

word
LOST: Lorge dork Siomese cot it 
found pieose coll 793-0001. I'm  very 

lupset Reword

LOST Reddish blond Cocker Spon 
>el. mole. 4 months old Eob-toil. no 
colter vicinity lest. S400 block 
13th Pleose coil 797-9S21. Otter 
4 »

R E W A R D '' Smell Silver block
Poodle, needs grooming Streyed 

:k of Ith P

IS. beildlht Services 
14. Eelldlfif Moferlols 
17. Mluefioheews Services 
11. Prefesslenol Services 
19. Wemon's Cofemn 
» .  CMM Core-Eobv Sming

Employment I I
23. Of Interest Mele
33. Of Interest Pemole
34. Mole or Pemole 
IS. Afents-faies Rop. 
H . SItuotlen wonted

E d u c a t io n -T r a in in g

from S400 block of lth Piece Hes 
Southwest Animei Clinic tags and 
answers to "Bon Bon" CoM 743- 
7047 or after 4 30PM. 795-1479

LOST Block mole Toy Poodle. 
3300 block of 40th Reword 743- 
r n i  797-9205
POUND Rush eroo. March 11, 
mimoturo Poodle. Con 795-1932. 
ooy lor od

LOST Oroy and white female At

400 block of 99th, 745-947X or 742- 
3025 Rewerd

Business
end Fmonciol $

t .  B u s i n t t s  F a r  S a l t
NOT food vending route. 29 ma
chines '72 Oetsun service truck 
wi!t sell together or sepereteiy 
792-4470

19. Scheeis 
31. KinderfOflen 
31. CMW Nursery

j  S H E E T Meiei Shop -  Meeting 4 
AC tor sale Town 11000 popuie* 
tion Owner retiring Reply Boi 44. 
Lubbock Avtienche-Journai.

Recreottdn Ok

LIQUOR Store 4 beer stere m Lub
bock with 10 acres of land, living 
Querters 4 rental Ceil Wendo et 
Hemes Realtors, 793-2541. or 929- 
5979 Nights 4 Sundoys. 495-3104

34. Sports Epwlpmont
35. Boots 4 Motors
34. Mnnttnf, PisMnf Supofles 
37. Munflng Looses
39. Trevel Trelters. Comoers 
39. MeOblOS 4  CroN

Merchandise

42. Perth ERidpment
43. Peed, teed Grain
44. Livesteck
45. PeeNry-ChineMiios

A U TO M O TIV E  Repair shop 
[Equipment 4 ports tor self S h ^  
l>n good location Oomg good bust- 
iness Will keep two mechanics 
busy Call day. 793-2501, Otter 
4PM. COM 799-7420

Biisiness Services

I S .  B u i l d i n g  S t r v i c t s
D i TC h i n o . service imes 4 
plumbing repairs 0 4G  Plumbing 
Coll Lester Good. 799-7012

R EM O D ELIN G  •  Pointing -  
Acoustic Ceilings —  Paneling — 
Add-ons —  Gorege Conversions — 
PormicoTopS 7454372. 747 9449

47. Mt4Cellonooes 
4B. Ceroft Salts 
49. Pumttere 
so. Appllonces
51. TV-Redte-Sferoe
52. Mnsicol Insfnpnonts 
$3. Antiowes
54. Pen
IS. Machinery A  Teefs 
54. Wonied MiBcefieneews 
57. Office Mach. 4  Suoplies 
19. Mevtng 4  Itorofo

Rontols i

41. I
42. unfwmishod Howsos
43. Pendihod Mewses
44. unfwmisliod Aprs.
45. PwmiBhed Aprs.
44. MehUe Hemes. PoHib 
47. Reserts— Rentals 
49. Bwsinoss Pfoparty 
49. OfNco tpoce 
79. Wanted To Rent 
71. Perms Per Rent

C W l i m i B n M

• U l l  713 11404
Reoi E5tote for Saie

. •
flM IttW M  ■ Oil UM*

74. BwsineM Property
75. ineeme Property 
74. Lets
77. AcreofO 
71. Parms-Renches 
79. Out at Town Property 
19. Resort Propaity
91. Root Esiofi to Trade
92. Rool Esipto Wonted 
13. Oil Land A  Loesos

•5. MUD
•4. Mevses-Aldt. ton 
97. Moblio Homos

TrprYspPrtotion a

ROOPING A R IP A IR IM G  
K EN  KOONTZ 

39 YR5. E X P E R IE N C E
P L A I N S  R O O F I N G  C O .

7 S 3 4 M 1

ROOPING and remodeling. P and 
w  Construction, free estimates and 
work guorontted. 797-1931 
792-2014

STORM windowv Storm doers.
tree estimate Prte <nstoMetion. 
COM onytinse otter 4PM. 797-4249

LAWSON Bockhot Service, all 
types bockhoe work end heuHng 
Gerry Lawson, owner 743-5943

U . Building Matvrials

Business Services

1 5. B u i l d i n g  S d r v i c a s

G E N B R A L  B A C K H O E  
W O R K

C A L I C H E  D R I V E S  
R I C K E Y  T Y S O N  

745-1M 7 74S-M 90

P A IN TIN G  —  Beit rotes m Lub
bock! Rtterences. Ask tor Bill. 743- 
4944

S E P T IC
S Y S T E M S

StAtA>CGURty AportvBd 
-------------------------  “ lASOMA(Concrete Tonki) R E A M N A B L B  

B A tIM B N TS  DUG 
O B N E R A L BACKHOE SERVICE 

POR IS T IM A T B I CALL 
T.W . K IR K P A TR IC K , 797-151I

ROOPING A repeifs All kinds, 
work guaranteed Berney. 744-9713.
PAINTING. p4per. vinyi. taping. 

................................ l. fullyacoustic. Neat, protessionoi, 
insured 745-7144
DON Fortenberry Corpenter. 19 
years oxperitnct Pointing, roof
ing, stucco, dash-work, additions, 
paneling, trim-work I2I-S204, 743- 
5003

O V ER H EA D  doors, remote con
trol, repaired, carpentry, notary 
public, 24 hours service 743-0997
STEV E K lO O  Remodeling Point 
r>g. interior-eiterior. blown-on

acoustics, carport-garogt enclo
sures 799-2009

INSULATION Specialists of Lub
bock Residential 4  commercial 
Free est>metes The Company that 
can save you money on your 
utilities Call 745-5191 or 797-7537 or 
797-7919
PAPER hanging, tost and profes- 
Siortal service, 747-9941.

1 5. B u i l d i n g  M a t v r i a l s

VEAZEY
Cash lu m b e r Co

D ia l  7 4 7 . 3 1 1 a  

3 7 0 1  A V E N U I A

. , 27.49  
27.99

S TRO N GB AR N
C O R R UG A TE D  IRON 

AM ERICAN MADE 
Lengtht
7-0-9.14 
11.13-14 p 
14-19-20-24 
per sq

S TU D S
2a4PRECUT l O C
Each I  L

LUM BER
mL.̂ „ ,.10.99 ,.15.95

W ALL P ANELING
SECONDS 9  R Q
4 il Per Sheet A . U v

C O M P. SH ING LES
14.95 
17.99 5.49

PLYW OOD EXTER IO R, 6.35 
7.56

IN S U LA TIO N  
(C IT Y  A P P R O V E D ) 
Rock W ool B a tts  

Now in S to ck

I 349 Lb el White 
1 5eit-5eeiert
I First Oueiity 
I Tee Le ck i.
I 15 Lb tett 
I 409 sq ft ran

3 I  'SHOP C O 
YELLO W  PIN 
I 2" SHOP 
YELLO W

NOME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

o o i r r o w u i f
H U O U ik T t K

I S O i m K I M I O  
9l N , i .h  A v9. " Q ”

P A R TIC LE BOARD
3 9" Shep
per sheet.

5 r '  Shep

r 4iC Ced*r
s5ec*'ons
" Id s Go*n.t Pc V  V 
I  Wood P<cfet*s. Ee 
P2t3l WH »« 
k Wood Me IS. Ea 
F i)a i Ctdar 
I  P<ke*v. Ea 
r Ii4i4' Ctder
b pickets. Ea

CONCXETE PMCN STEPS
*14.00

91. Picb-upa 
ft. TrwcBis, TroHors
93. Matprcyctas, fraafirt
94. AirptawcoB, ihBtrwctiah
95. WofHed Cats , Ptcfe-Ups 
94. Repair. P a m . Aectu.

Lege) Not tees S i
ft. Legal Nattcat 1

Atwouocementi

2 . P v r s v n v l  N o t lc v *
ANY parson having intormatten ra-
gprding the whartabeuts of C W
(Corhyli4.urHyi Brown piaasa contact 
Sherron Gabbard Brown et 9lBd04> 
2434 er 919-742-9451 or writt 3591 
East Itth Street, Tulsa. 74114

PUN W ORLD
a. Fran., Oist., Invvtt.

MM, MMlim iin  M M , M l  MM AT- 
c M t. U H « n  t v m  Mm . M  m m -
M tM M M w r. M r t M ,v M « a r a r -

m - a n

4. Canwtary Lett
C ITY  C tn M trr  I
MCh. « M .  I Ml. MM. m -M ff . tn -

S. Lett and Fawnd
LOST: RMM Ir W
Mr, M t r  M M ,I wM LCC, y n w t i .

AOUND: C M M  %nmn m*M 
Caclur M m MI. A M u« I T M , M .  
t t m u .
A E M A L t ■ t » | l ,  nwTM« LM y. 1 
y t » n  14. iM M M t CtMkM efMM 
M <  M « .  E M M , iM r n .  Rim m a  
2 5 n A M  m .1 M .
LOST: OM tritlJM  I M M ^ ^  .
CMMr. fM M A I CaII I
L O IT : • l u r n f ,  V acIi » m M Am - 
AMb n A irlM  r M  O M r ,  m  lAAk VL 
cMAly Af N n l  K 4  K m a v HM. I a -

L O IT : BMck mAM OaM JM m A 
•aA CAlMr. t m  A  UAcs. n M M T .

f  UTNIOOM PMEUW
*4.99

*49.95
k P K E M IS H I PtREUNS
^ No I ailL'gnt 
^4ttwood.ea ' M .O B
► d.|#2 White JM MM

Meson.*e. Ee * Z .9 b

EXTRA s p e c ia l

*2.59
i PItMED MISONITE SIDIXS
K 1 T'w>3"i14 Leo 
f  Rough ee
I  1 T  t IT  lU  LBO
f  Smooth, ee
► 4’i9' Rough

Each
k a'le Rough
Fetch

► ECOXOMT STUBS'
• - i n ,72‘

: EKE KUVEIYIX cm!
f  STO RI HOURS

7:991 m.dp.m. Men-PH. s  
^  7:J9a.ih.«5p.m. Satwrday ^

5 panel
1 1 9" ThPCk

r .,

2.49
4.97  Kiisr...4.39

SCREEN DOORS
13.89

PRIM ED SID IN G

3.98
S TEEL G A TES

S P A N E L w  MOW

1 3 .2 5  
1 B .3 0  
2 4 .5 0

Smooth 
14 ft. pc

i r

*3.99
*3.99
*8.39
*9.29

2 7 .3 5  
2 9 .9 5  
3 4 .5 0

DOOR U N ITS
2 9i4 9 lntor«er^
Un«t....
2 9b4 9 intertetf 
Untt..

A LU M IN U M  W OW
3 Bi3 ISlidar 
M04VV Owty

W A TER  H EATER S
3T6.11M Q 9  g c

S TO R M  DOORS
AiWhinwm Welded 
Tempered Gieai 
Heavy (Prehunp)

"21.95
"25.65
4 W DW
10.89

3-11

42.95

4. Fran., Oitfr., IftVHf.

The synthetic 
man needs some 
genuine dealers.

l*Hi • d tp lat d l A M S/O fl Syntlwfac lubricants, but I'm  
aRfPRd prptty Hibi roypfifif tbit Idcol orda. I no#d fo o ^  
i d o ltrs. Start parf*Hmd, buiW  fa fuH*timd. Sicdlfant 
cofHfvtiaafafta o h ^  bonusaa.

Call; WROON JONES 
a O « - e 9 7 . 2 4 2 B  
A U A M m ,  T . m t

the qnht leader 
in lynthMic Inbrication

o p i a t e
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Monday

DISPLAY ADS
For Wad. Publicationt. 4:30PM Friday

UPDATE
Clattifiod Advertiting Dopartmant

762-8821
Lubbock, Toxat 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

Business Services

IS. Building Sarvicas
JOE'S Concrete & Hot Rooting — 
n 4 out el town work Free esti

mates Pest service* 995-2259 
79 7 9054

PAIN TING. Exterior, Inter.or 
References furnished Experi
enced F re t Estimates. All work 
guaranteed 745-1912
IN TERIOR-Exterir Pamting 
Ltaky roofs repaired Residential 
4 commercial References Wil
iam Harrison. 929 4243

c l e a n  trash around new houses 
S27 a load 743 9434

d i t c h i n g  tor Gas. water. Elec
tric l■*>es. etc Ceil David Lethem. 
7440143

Foam 4 U L Calluiasa-lhiulaftan 
Will save energy SOh . It installed 
n#xt 30 days, save inother 25^ 
Prafqamers af Taias 747-5117 
Malvih Baatha 1-90M92-4234

Daaiafship Avatiawa

Business Service^

20. Child Cara-B'y Sit
NANCY S Nursery 24-Hour serv
let. individual attention Home at
mosphere Pre-school classes L i
censed 799-4244

c h i l d c a r e * Licensed Ptome 
Day or n.ght' Drop ins welcome! 
Call 745-3744
c h i l d c a r e  in my home, ages 2 
years 4 up Stubbs ere# 797-9419
W OULD like to do babysitting Day 
or night Registered MO Veers 
797 4040

CHILDCARE — Licensed home, 
ages 34 Near Tech. Dupree 
Fenced 3117 23rd 744 99T4

R E G IS TE R E D  childcare in my 
home Monday-Fridey 5405 Ave
nue B 744 2499

P l u m b i n g , heatmg. eir condi- 
' ening repair Licenstd. bonded 
Cell Repco —  Ron Eade. 795-9140

J O SiNOR “  Paint contractor 
Commercial, residential Good ref
erences I43-23S3. local
HOME Repa>rs Carpentry pemt- 
ng, windows, doors odd lObs Rea

sonable 797-4710
O V ER H EA D  Doors, remote con
trol. repaired, carpentry, notary 
PubiTC. 24-hovr service 743-0N7
PLUM BING, hcetiptg, fir-condl- 
tion.ng, carpentry, remodeling, re- 

r Lheep rates 795-0144

p l u m b i n g , heetiptg, a>r-condit.o- 
•ng. carpentry, remodeling, repair 
Cheap rates 795-0144
PAIN TING, remodeling, hem# re- 

745-7954pairs Fred. 
793 4499

Aca.

C A R P EN TR Y  —  Paneling, reoair 
work, painting, remodfling Fret 
estimates 742-i4i7atter4 30
CON CR ETE work of any kind, 
argt or small Fret tstimatts. 

Cell anytime. 74>2t51
EVA P O R A TIV E coolers serviced 
and repaired or replaced, na lob 
too smell, call Don fa4-44l9, or Mei- 
vin. 795-9170

N E E D  your portable building 
movedt In town, out Of town, state
wide or nationwide Ceil the pro'es- 
Sionals 747-0451

17. MItc. Sarv.
LIG H T  Electrical repairs light 
switches, thermostats.' 4 minor 
electrical work Contact Rogtr 
Potter. 2413 Ave L  744-7703

T i l l i n g  and plowing yards, re
move trees 4  tree stumps clean ai- 
eys free esfimate 795-4190. 

747-5A47

LAWN Service —  tiower beds, tree 
trimming, end removal and alleys 
cleaned, scarping Meintira's Yard 
Service. 7A4-5931
LIG H T Hauling* Will move any
thing' Will help you move* Reason
able rates' 743-7904
W ILL do housekeeping. 747-1744

24 HOUR
M OVING SER VICE

20 yqar« eKptrlehca Hi Fwmttvra, 
Aptnance, and Offtca Mavitig. we 
Spaciaiite la OwKh, Reatawabfa 
Van Truck MtvHif. Owe Item, 
hevse er i9ert full. Call J  B 0's 
Haul It All Sarvka.

7 4 7 4 U 1

YARDS tevtiitd. trash 4  dirt 
hauiad Ltroy Owans Dirt Works 
793 9H7

s c a l p i n g . Mowing, Edgli^. Fer- 
' Retiiiiing Well experienced Reason

able rates' 797-9949. anytime
S TU D E N T yerdwork —  hauling, 
uaiping. fertiliiing, mowing, trim
ming. trees removed. Free astl- 
mates 742-3451 797 3524
l i g h t  hauling, trees trimmed 4 
took up Ciaan-up iobs —  alleys 
garages 4 retotiMing 799-2391
TR ACTO R  Mowing — Shr#dd>ng, 

.........................................  745-piowlng. by disabled veteran 
4445
MINOR Plumbing — Installations 
4 Repairs Hot water heaters fau
cets ate 745-4445

f i l l  dirt, tis for 5 yard load. Wil
cox Lawn Service, 4107 E 4th 744- 
0929

HOUSECLEANING by room er 
complete house. Free estimates 
929 3313

PAINTING, exterior-interiors col
lege students experienced, raaton. 
able, free estimafas. 799-0029 and 
799-4412
YAR D  Service —  sptclaiiling in 
Kaipln^, pruning 4  misctiianaous 
yard work. 10 years txperitnea 
Vary, vary rtasonabit Horticul
tural maler 744-5491, 799-1040. ask 
for Johnny.

W ILL do light hauling -  Can 747- 
7IB4 (After 4PM, Saturday 4  Sun
day.)

I I .  P r o f v s s l o n a l  S a r v .
H AVE your painting repairs and 
rtmodtiing done by a professional 
Raasonablaf Guaranteed. 792-7724.

BO O K K EEPIN G 4 tax service 
private 4  business income tax 
preparatiohs 55.00 4  up 7 Days 
9AM-9PM 2345 50th. Sulfa 101 
799-4aaf.

R O TO -TILLIN G  4  ia«m mainta- 
nance T«ro landKapa architect 
students Call for Mfimafa 743- 
1791 743-4704. 745-4090.

DO yau need a beautiful )ob of i
finest RuaiiiY typing? Preftssionai 

I sarvicas 799-3434 -  799-typing services 
1015. anytime, ddy-nlghf, 7 days 
weakly.

INCOME TA X  Sarvka
Bodkkaapmq. Exptrlancad. Rta- 

la rafnsonabia
799-5051

Rvthit GiasKack.

LOVING care for your »oddier, m 
my home. Wester district, hot 
lunches 5311 «9fh 792 1491

W ILL do bObvS'ffmg in my home, 
til - »  793-2374

W ILL keep children, my home, 2 
and up 5 deys week y 795-4303 
3004 31st

R E G IS TE R E D  Child cere Hot 
meals and diapers furnished near 
LCC end Frenshtp Infants to 4 
yetrs 793 5330
INFANTS, ages beginning new
born to 3 months Mondey-Frtday. 
no part-time 799-5555

Employment I I
22. Of Intarvst Malt
N E E D  someone mtchenicaiiy 
minded Fam-iier with punch 4 
drill press Will train tne right 
m an'Apply 39<7 Avenue A
S ER VICEM EN wanted tor termite 
control No experience necessary 
we train you Paid vacation, free 
retirement Usual company bene
fits Apply Orkin Exterminating 
Co 4905 Avenue Hatter 9AM

N E E D E D  Commercial Sheet met
al mechanic for work in Seminote 
end Lubbock area If interested 
cell 9l3332-12Hor write Perk s Air 
Conditioning, P Q  Boi 171 Odes
sa. Texas 29740
HAVE opening tor 1 shop hqnd 
Will tre-n to weld No experience 
necessary 7431594

N E E D  laborers, exce*'enf condi
tion Apply 7900 block W 34th

g e n e r a l  mecnamc wanted, gen
eral repairs Apply 1219 Avenue H 
742-4942 1 5

W A N TE D
M ACH IN IST

ExparlancM Combination 
W ELDER

MACHINIST TRAIN EES
Hifh Schaaf Graduate Prefarrad 

Applv at 2705 Ava H

PLiiM BER S helper wanted. 
797 93̂ 1

N E E D  personnel for modorn swirse 
term I maintenance person, oth
ers for depertment tra-nees Com
petitive salary excellent compa
ny benefts 129-4551. 247 3992
W ATER  and sewer me ntenence 
men with Class C or D license, or 

ing to get one Cell Roaring 
spr ngs C<fy HaM. AM 341-1131. Of 

♦•Box 2 rl Roaring Spr-ngs.

N E E D  experienced appliance serv- 
se men Must service an metof 

brands Apply In person 21M Ave
nue Q

A UTO M O BILE Service Writer Me- 
chanic-Appreiter For interview, 
write AveiencHe-Journai, Box 52

N E E D  experienced mechanic 
Must have own hand toon. Con
tact Service Meneger, Caprock 
AMC Jaap. 1907 Texas Avtnut

w i l l  rant space for T v  repair
man who would like to go into busi
ness for himself Have good deal in 
small area town Can 
999-4707

O V ER H EA D  door 4 roli-uo door 
installer 4 repeirmon Apply at 
Offict 1001 Slaton Highway Aldoor 
Ovarhead Door Co , a subsidiary of 
Tusha Buildings, inc
NOW taking applications for serv
ice station manager Company 
bencNts. good s'artmg salary. Ap
ply in person 1701 43rd *
s t a f f  adjuster to live in Dumas. 
Texas Muiti-iina exptrienca re
quired Salary open. Commansur- 
ate with experience Send resume 
to P 0  Box 3410, Lubbock. Texas 
79452

W A N TED : Mafura male for day or 
night shift at local bear depot 4 
Day week Would prefer references 
4 sales experience Mrs. Thomp
son, 74 3 2445

FR O N T end mechanic, salary 4 
commission 2901 Slldt Road

JO UR N EYM A N  Electrician 4 
electricians helpers Some out of 
town work. W W Electric, 747-0407

E X P E R IE N C E D  Industrial 4 
heavy construction aqulpmant nf>a> 
chanic Top wages 4  goM benefits 
Celt Bill Eby at 9135337544. Bor
der Machinery Company, Ei Paso. 
Texas
E X P E R IE N C E D  farm hand, good 
house and pay Mult be dependa
ble, end rtot drink Call noon or 
nighti 004-449-7534

E X P E R IE N C E D  aluminum store
front fabricator for glass C om paq
Benafifs and vacation. Can 747 
for appointmant

D E LIV E R Y  man needed. Com
mercial license required. Apply 
1101 Avenue A.

FINISH carpenter needed. At least 
one year expertanca. Phone Da- 
wayna Sarttn at 744-1115 attar 5PM 
weekdays, anytime wfkands

19. Woman'i Calumn
HOUSE'Wfdt claqninf, waakiy ar 
bi weakly, SarvkaFMSttr West 
Texas, r n  ISIS.

DRAPERIES. Will make your 
drapes. xHll bring samptts t«  your 
hem# 3i%  discaunt an fobrk. 34)1 
23rA 79344)9.

FARM  hand. Full tfma Expar- 
itnctd tractor, Hrlgatlon Salary, 
house, utmtits. 747-5794 ..........

Employment i t Employment

22. Of Intarttt Malt 24. Mala or Famala
W A N TED  Carpenters and help
ers Apply In person, Bob's Custom 
Built Homes. 3 Miles west of city
limits on Clovis Hwy Set G W

23. Of inttrtsf Ftmalt
E X P E R IE N C E D  welfrtss needed 
Morning duties at the University 
City Club

LIC EN S ED  Shampoo assistant 
Call for appointment, 792-UI4. 793 
42)9
E X P E R IE N C E D  Silk finisher, 3 
day work week Good salary and 
working conditions Gristy (.loan
ers. 1709 Avenue Q 743-4341
PHONE girls needed, 792-5227.

E X O TiC  4 Go-go dancers, top
wegts. Apply In parson Diamond
Doll, 1904 Clovis Road

I'M LOOKING for women who are 
interested in eerning 5200 • month 
or more on a part-fimt basis in 
con># will be discussed at time of 
interview For interview eppomf- 
ment call 799 9432

IM M ED IA TE  
OPENINGS 

M EDICAL RECORDS 
D E a r t  —  or parson with 
oxporlonco In ICOA-8 cod. 
ing. Salary commansur 
ato with oxporlonco.

LAB TK K nlcl.n . R M W 'O lbl. H  
quAilty centrM Isr .  ptliH m .nu- 
iK tu rw . Full llm*. W Mkd.Y«. 
quirti 1 rq*r coIMt# cM m ltlnr or
1 ..q r*  prtvioin I . .  wnptqyir 
---------------  -------------  SS.W ho.Of) to . |i* tr.lning. SS.W hourly

A
M EDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Excolltnt bonoflts EOE 
Univtrsity Hospital 

M10 Ouakor 
Lubbock, Tx 7*414 

7*2-7112 oxtonslon US

A V O N
LIVEN  UP YOUR LIFE  
A EARN M ONEY, TOO

Sell quality products made by the 
world's largest cosmetics compa 
ny Interested"* Ceil

765-7293

MUST be experienced O RT for sur
gery 4 etfica nurse Good ber.eti’s 
Weekends off S re ry  open 792- 
2313. between 9-4

c o u n t e r  waitress wanted Can 
Wayne Scott. 744-9723
W A N TED  Cleaning lady. 2 times 
per week References required 
Cell 797-9299. after 5 30PM

N E E D E D  immedete'v. expe
rienced waitress tor weekday and 
weekend nights, age 19 or older 
Please apply in person. The Ming 
Tree. 4007 19th

LIVE-tn housekeeper for young 
coup'c and one intent Good pev 
end deys off Private room and 
TV . reterences required 743S759
CO M BINATION line checker end 
counter girl needed #t once Per 
menent 40-hour week a <so one 
part-time girl Apply m person, 
Spic end Span Dry Cleaner. 2109 
50th

c o m m e r c i a l  line supervisor 
Seiery negot-ebie R'ease^t work 
-ng conditions 747-4422 Cam Fen 
nin Insurance Agency

LVN FOR tamiiy prect-ce eft'ce 
Experience preferred References 
Good benefits Can 9a m -5PM. 792 
2149

TR A IN E E  Consumer Reporting 
F-'ing, typ-st telephone work 
Hours 9 30AM SPM Apply 902 Ave 
J Between 9AM 4 30PM

W AITRESS Prefer experienced 
Good tips beretits Apply Pen- 
ce»e House. 4th 4  (3

Ch i Ck  n  See Resteurent F um or 
pert time help 52 90 per hour 3310 
4th Street Apply In person

Sh e e t  metei eppremices No ex
perience necessary Starting sala
ry S5 90 UP 797-4994 Btter 4PM

E X P E R IE N C E D  waitress needed 
— epp'y et El Dorado Restaurant, 
7>20 AmeriMo H ghway, Monday -> 
Friday, 9AM-4PM

m E l P wanted mature feme e *0 
work tuM-time in portrait studto 
Apply m person TeiCoior House. 
South Plains Mail

DAY WBitresses apply m person 
imperial Grill. 3432 50th No phone 
-.ells.

U N LIM ITE D  income potential tO' 
9*>t person Set own hours Work 

tor yeurseit No investment Mer
chandise Can 904-475-2244, 9-5 Mr 
Redd-ng

FOR Job information and referral 
call Community Services. 742-441), 
extension S92
AN aggressive grocery cha<n, has 
opening for manager end assist
ants High volume stores Excel
lent benetits Please reply to P 0  
Box 275055. Deiles, Texes 75272 
Robert James

LAB and X Ray tfchmcian for 
family practice clinic References, 
lood benefits Can 9a m -s p m . 792- 
149

Company banaflts. Cot) Or. Katt 
Nisbat far appoirttmaM, 7BMV1
Tachnical Coatinft it an BOB.

CASHIER Days, part-time Pess<- 
b'e edvencement to full time Start 
52 75 hourly Aopiy In person Long 
John Sliver s. LOOP 299 4 Indiana

HOMEW ORKERS 4 good com- 
m.ssion me-iers needed No experi
ence necessary Earn 5 ) per se'e —  
we drop sh-p Sterling supply of lOO 
~  54 Reeves. Box 279, Lamesa 
7933)

l A D i ES' Opportunity unitmitad' 
Full or part-time sales work. Inter- 

ews start Tuesday tPM, 
799-5379

24. Mala or Ftmalt

s a l e s  paopit. full or part tima, to
sell specialty advertising to busi
ness firms Commission besis. un
limited territory Excellent oppor
tunity for aggressive, energetic In
dividuals H 4 R Advertising, I22Q
Broadway —  Suite 
742 22)2

DOS

E X P E R IE N C E D  Cishicrs. Wait
resses. Cooks. Good pay/tips. Ex
cellent company benefits Apply in 
person Country Fair Restaurant, 
4409Avanue A.
N E E D  responsible hand to work on 
a horse breeding farm. Expentnet
With grooming and sale of year- 
i.ngs Phipps Farms. Tahoka, Tex
as 964-a3339S, 9-5.

R E TIR E D  Couple to live In 4  do 
clean up work et The Flee Market. 
24th 4  K Apartment furnished in 
exchange for work 747-9291, 
7932432
NIG H T time computer operator 
needed Exptrienca requirad Call 
7434547

N E E D E D  expanenetd cook, night 
auditor, waitresses, cashier-host
ess. Apply m person at 5945 Sbuth 
Ave 0. Remade Inn.
M E CHANICAL Drafters Experi
enced m layout of sections, assem
blies end detail drawings of prod
ucts with average complexity 
Must be able to apply standard 
drawing techniqueL have knowl
edge of math end minor engineer- 
mg terminology, spec writing expe
rience helpful Bush Hog Husky, 
Industrial Area. Lubbock interna
tional Airport Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

RESPIRATORY CARE 
ASSOCIATES

A T  Hifktand Hospital has apaning
H r  fulltlma 4 part-tima ampfay- 
mant Campatlttva pay. Call 793 
9251, Ix t. 490. Ash far Lawranca 
Faiwarth. 792-4314 tar Infarmation.

A u D 'tiO N S  now being accepted 
for Keyboard, Guitarist 4 Brass 
Piayer m Les Vegas type show 
bend 743-5903

HAVE openings tor checker #t con
venience store Apply in person, 
Tehoke Traffic Circle
n a t i o n a l l y  known firm needs 
exoerienced sates persons Must 
have late model car 520.000 up end 
ennue*iy, leeds furnished Prefer 
franchije or home Improvement 
sates exoerience Can tor appoint
ment. 7435111. Ext 2)7

SMALL otf-set printer. Two open
ing) 1 fuiL 1 pert Call for appoint
ment. 742^)1

O u t s t a n d i n g  Se'es Opoortuni- 
ty ' Work tor yourself 4  earn above
average income Flexible hours. 
792-2701

OER  Wicnerschnitiel. he'p want- 
ed, )4 years of age 4909 34th, 14th 
4 Ave Q

OER W IEN ER SC H N ITZEL help 
wanted Different shifts )4 Years 
cf age Apply m person. 9AM 5PM. 
1204 50th

e x c e l l e n t  money tor aggres
sive solicitors For appointment 
pnen# Roger 797-9479. or 747-4193
SNACKBAR hfio needed Night 
shift Must be 14 or over Can be
tween lOAM 4 3PM 793 5249

LAB Technician Responsibe tor 
quo'ity control tor e oamt mang- 
tacturer Fuii timt Weekdays Re- 
Q.«ires I year college chemistry or 
2 years previous tab ampioymant 
On the lOb training 53 00 Hourly 
Company benefits Ceil Dr Ken 
Nisbet for appointment. 742-0971. 
Technical Coatings Is an EOE

25. Agonts-Salos Rops.
SAl E o person neeged Wnoicsa<e 
t'or s» Supply company West Tex
as arc* Car necessary Send re
sume Ip K fSChner s FlOfist Sup- 
C’-es. 123 Eesf North Loop. Agst-n, 
Texas 7l7Si

i s x ^
34. Sports Equipment
P i’sTOLS. R.t'es. Shop'guns — 
bctjht sold, traded Mo^ey ':aned 
MuOe  ̂ s Pawn Shop 905 Broadway

HE AD 720 Skis. 20KM goodcondi- 
♦■on. 570 or best offer- 793 0920. 
e»en-ngs

24. Male or Female

S T . MARY 
OF TH E PLAINS

Hotpffal and 
Rahobilitoian 

Cantar
Now has openings m the tQl- 
i;w  “5 pes'»-ons We o*»er ex 
ce'lent worxeng conditions 
and fringe bene* t program
0  0 *  t e c h n i c i a n
O  * E S F I(A T O »r

THEXAFY 
TE C H N IC IA N  

O O C C U P A TIO N A L 
.  THERAPIST

a P H A IM A C Y  T K H N IC IA N
aHousiKiinNO cxiw

l i A D H
a X - l A Y  T K H N i a A N  
O M f O A l  T K H N O lO O IS t

r-ERSONNU OEPUTMENT 
4000 24th StreEt 

lubb*<li. T q ia i  7*410 
•r coll 7 9 ] . » a i l

R . N . s - L V . N . S
Wa no*e kaoriSSIONai NUtSIS o«eh.«>g g-awTh aaae'*wh«t,as
w*h • wall e«i«k>-*Kte ae«o«e<t -a ptovU i;>g «wa*.-a- e«* en« f«.»

wa.lakie •/> •>! sK.liqih# lailewing aieas

C R ITIC A I CARE AREAS M  1 -7 ) 

R E H A B IU TA TIO N  CENTERS
We atte- (a^peM.oo t*ia*>e« etiel'en* ken**i* e.ag.an*
4>*wn« Can)«,t

•ng X*n-

St. IT kvy o f th e  P lo in s H ospitoJ 
( /  R e h o b ilita tio n  C e n te r

Retfonnel Oepo'tmen*
4000 24th S*'eet 

Iwbback Tevos 79410

V

Q U AU TY & PRIDE,
ARE OUR BASIC CONCEPTS 

THE CREW AT WENDY'S 
ENJOY THEIR WORK: 
COME BE A PART OF 

THE TEAM 
5212 Slid* Rd. Lubbock, Texas

Recreation

34. Sports Equipment
OLD 4 new guns Sen or trad*. 
Smdeiy Whiplash s Pawn Shop. 745- 
5222 2210 4th.

35. Boats & Motors
SPKiNo Fever' 1977 IJ Alcort Sun 
fish Sail Boat with tre<>er in water 
Itimcs. 5195 129 42)9. Slifon

GOOD tor fishing or skiing IS' In
vader walk-through 65 Mercury 
3402 53rd

I
DOLPHIN 17 taiiboat. 52400 795 
0476

SAVE thou$and5 on new Tahiti and 
Hawaiian boats ChKk our prices 
betore you buy K P AAotors, inc 
1010 Ave Q. 765 9724

1974 15' S K E E TE R  oess boat. 50HP 
Mercury motor, 3 seats, trolling 
motor, tarp, trailer, power Inm 
depth finder, call after 4PM, 179- 
2120

14 CR ESTLfNER  boat I5MP E 
inrude motor, or>ve on tr* ler, ail 
very good condition. 5421 30th, 795- 
•049 '

38. Trailers-Campers
1976 MINI Motor Mom* fcicenent 
condition. 7903 AvC W

MUST sell 1977 Ford F 150 Super 
cab, loaded — deluxe she i 1969 22 
ft Le-SLih* Time travel trai'er Bo’h 
in excellent condition See to 
epoTKiate W'li sell *5 oackege or 
vepara'e 571010th. 797 2264

1977 AIRSTREAM  27 foot travel 
trailer Fully equipped under fec- 
torywarranty 745 7940 alter 5PM

35' m o b i l e  Villa travel fr* er -  
seif-conta.ned. good condition 
Plemview. 293-4754

FOR se'e — Tmy Lvnn s Mo»or 
Home 22 Superior Fu*iy se-f con- 
t*'ned 514.500 If interested ceil 
745-1474

FOR sale Ooenr-:ad 11 *• cabover 
camper, real e'ean. port* pottf, 
51295. local 234-2137

LIKE new 24 Travel tra -er, le'f 
contained A r. rear bath, large 
ootties Shaiiowater, 132 43|i.

1969 3 4-TON Camper Specat. i©w
leage, d j8< gas tanas w.tn ;o i 2

3 Ri “Open Road caoover camper Priced 
52>00 795 1124, 3511 57th

1975 25' h o l i d a y  Free Spir.t 
Compifte'r self contained ma^k iv 
*'f condit oner and central heat 
Large bathroom, shower and tub 
Canopy and large bottles Room 
divider. eiectriC brakes, and trgi.er 
hitch a 2 IW  IJ*h

FOR Saie -  30' F -fih Wheel travel 
tra :*r. large rear bath, lots et stor
age. sieeos 4 Factory warranty 
(904 i 462-7679

■77 COUNTRY Squir* mini home 
23'. fully loaded, excellent condi
tion 799 3795

SAl E Of Trade 1973 26 Tr*wey 
Motor Home, eiceiient cond-t o" 
fully veit<onta-ned K P Motors, 
745 9726

1976 24' ARGOSY travel tra-'er 
Very clean — loaded 57950 Ca-i 
M'S Ivi* -  634 5994. L0r*n|o

Merchandise

43. Farm Equipment
A N TIF R E E Z E  w-nt*r end sum
mer coolant S'S. per 6 ga'ion case. 
H' P.a ns ChemK*i, fn$ S eton 
Highway

UB s p e c i a l  Moi'n*. eicei'entcon
dition Shco rned* 3Pt hi»ch PS- 
WF 744^)1

1944 65LR GOOD condit,on 745 2493 
evenings after |PM

i d e a l  *or co*ton tr# ers. 9 by 10 
by 25. stee, beds. 995 Jj 29

USED TRACTO RS

SPECIALS
OF T H E  M ONTH

4030 145HP, cab. a-r, heat, w-duel 
wheels
29 Hamby ChiSfi plow 5)9.750 
4430 Power Shift, cab, a<r. neat, low 
hours, clean

EQUIPM ENT
1 34' h#mby chisel plow. 52400 
1 4-row Hamby tertii.^er rig. 51SOO 
) BW 21 JO *endcm. 52400 
1 B g Rhino biade. heavy duty. 51SO 
PER R Y IM P LE M E N T COMPANY 

L O C K N E T,TE X A S
I06-452-3304

75 S TiE O E R  Panther n -  4WO 
310 Cumm ns, 3-way t it 0*xr.*e dO- 
i<er blade. 32 Krause ch,se> trarne 
E icei'fnt cenditton Oniy 500 hours 
•06 795-5499, eve'- -ngs A ween ends

Tu R B 'N E  pumps 6 Western 350 
setting 6 ' BJ 240' Sftt'ng Phon* 
.906 797-M191 between 7AM and 
lAM

FORD Tractor wth breax<"g picw 
cu't vator. disc 4 b:*d* Ceu 795- 
7934

43. Feed, Seed, Grain
A l F a l FA  Hey tor se e 53 00 a 
b«ie Call. 747-9549

44. Livextock
B R E E D  Tour Mare to beau'<fu 
Statl.on 5100 742-2753

FOR Sa e Heavy butcher goets 
fresh Nubian muk goe’s. Butcher 
Rabbi's. Bantums, white doves. 2 
peacocks, 742 2753

CUSTOM Horseshoeing — joe P* 
triCK. Graduate Farner, 795-5443. 
Lubbock, Texes

47. Miscellaneous
CUSTOM bu'lt utility trailers 
ideal tor general heuimg Buiit and 
priced to fit your needs 747 9911 
after 4 p m

P is t o l s , Rifies, shotgun* — 
bought, so'd. traded Money loaned 
Huber s Pawn Shop. 105 Broadway

7' STAINLESS Steel refrigerated 
salad bar, large compressor on 
trailer, 10-32 " expended steel bur
glar proof doors 4 iambs. Cheap 
795 1794

deiivtr. Reasonably pricao. 9)5794- 
5022days Nights444-2990

POOL tabif —  almost new- 2 cutes 
4 balls. 5125 1305 33rd 747 2133

M UST sell immediately* 1944 14 ft 
GiasMagic boat. 40HP Evmrude 
motor and trailer, 5400 Gas stovt 
with electric clock, 545 904-9247743

NA TU R A L gas wail furnace. 31, 
000, Outomatic control. 590 795-4711

150 ROLLS linoleum, sues 4x9, 9x 
17 Phone 745-7152. 2411 Ave H.

A LL Steel exercycie, and antique 
love seet, 79S-4243.

MOVING* Save money Limited 
quantity peexmg boxes paper 5005 
Vk 11th. 793-5450

TWO maple bedroom suites, 
shelves, color TV. stereo, meny 
more Items 2713 54th 795-1270
DON'T west* your tim* —  Cell me 
—  will buy your entire garage sale* 
Phone 745 7157

WASHER 4 Dryer. Excellent con
dition Also, 2 bedroom suites. 4914 
12th Street.

FR ESH pork seuiooe, bacon, and 
pork chops for sale, 745-471S.

C A R P ET, shaded green shag, 147 
yards, usable. Inctudet pod. Like 
now. •29-2475.

NEW  Wurlitxer commercial fypd 
juke box, drastic reduction in pricel 
Cali collect, SOS-743-5479.

SAl E O U T  >> MiKeiieneous re«- 
ttufont equipnrsent. 340 East 90th. 
749-7741. after $PM and weekendi» 
799-1042.

Merchandtse %
47. Miscellaneous
SEWING table tor Vikmg machine 
Childs playhouse Adding machine
Make offer 99 2 29 7 4.

m o r t a r  mixer, good condition 4 
years old. Will sell cheep 799-9931

a n t i f r e e z e , winter end sum
mer coolant, S15. per 4 aeiion C4se, 
Hi Piems Chemical. 1115 Siaton 
Highway

ONE IDA stainless —  good condi
tion 12-5 piecepiacesettmgspius 12 
ice-tee spoon*. 4 serving spoons, 
hostess set and serving set 7922649

PHOTOGRAPHIC equipment, end 
dark room, reasonable 795-5552

PAPER backs -  1'2 price New 
end collector's comics Buy —  Sell- 
-  Trad* Star Book Store. 2014 34th, 
744-9150

.  m i l l i m e t e r  camera, with pro- 
lector, carrying cases, light*, end 
"  accessories Perfect condition. 

3965. 792-4543

LADIES Dinner ring, 7 diamonds, 
ta'ued at *2700 Will sell tor S2000 If 
nierested call Security Neiionei 

Bank Ask for Ron Ratissceu. 792-
7101.

69 RIVIERA trailer hitch, towber, 
gas range, d shwasher, water sof 
*en*r. numidifier aif deaner, girl's 
bicycle. 20 4 26’ . 220-air condi-
f'Oner, tish tanks 995-23)7, after 
6PM

48. Garaga Salai
will pick up all your ga- 
rag* tala laftovar* Ira* *i 
charg*.

762-9678

B u y . Sell Cers. Tvs. electric mo
tor*. furniture Garage Salt Can
ter. 3102 Av* H 744-5421.

SINGER Z g Zeg s*w>ng machine.
Cr, ■ . . .59S. new Crettsmen duel stage 

oxy -act torch and accessories
plus pemt cert, 5175. f  long Horn 

I. 5)59,pickup camper shell, 
C0UC^ 525 795-9913

49. Furnitura
E A R LY American Yellow Floral
sofa. 1254 Wrought iron fireplace 
equipment, |4S 793-0921

WANT to buy 50 apartment ar reg- 
u'ar sif* gat cook ttovn. fhq 
cleaner the more w* pay Need 
}ood used bedroom sui*ei offica 
urniture Th* Bargain Store. 4404 

Ave H 7444314.
LAR GE maple buffet with hutch 
too Super quality. Perttet condi
tion 5300 797 1499

E A R LY  American 4 culhion couch. 
545 King s.j* spread and drapes, 
512 50 792 1701

KiNG-s te bed for sale. 742-2in
ROUND dinette with leaf, 4 chairs, 
5125 very good condition. 2400 
43rd

WE PAY MOKE
For teed vied fwmnwre 

ind epfttences. 
BAIN FU R N ITU R E  

1500 Ave. H 
745-5247

FOR sole used refrigerator and 
freeter combination, smalt 4 draw
er desk, typing tabit. tent camper, 
two used bicycles Ceil 744-1391. 
799.7397

KING sua mattress set. ti49 A & 
B Mattress. 1715 Ave H 742 4241
TW IN mettress set With treme, 
U9 A 4  B Mattress. 1715 Ave H 
742 4241
COUCH end matching chair, 
swivel rocker, coffee teW*. good 
condition Priced <Ow 745-7957

LIK E  new. yellow and whttt di
nette suite. 401 39fh. 744-51H

OVERSIZE sofa 1 chair, peel ta
ble. gun cabinet, deepfreeie. 10- 
speed bike, auto cassette, barbecue 
barrel, etc AH in excellent condi
tion Priced to sell now 745-7075

2 RECLINERS. 1 platform rocker. 
Excellent condition 5412 79th St
SOFA Sleeper. 5)50 Lamp. 5IO. end 
tab'*, 525. 4 card table chairs. 520. 
set* table, 540 792-7224. 4521 45fh. 
evenings.

LAR GE arm chair, i  foot steol, 5- 
piece solid oak bedroom suite, with 
box springs 1  mattress, btond end 
table. 2 floor tamps, couch 4 chair 
set 2 occasional chairs, end fable 
After 5PM. 795-4042

so. Appllancvi
AVOCADO Frigideir*. trost tree
refrioeretor. end whit# Wards 17 
Cu ft citost freei**’ See tpm-4pm
Saturday and Sunday. Cell 797- 
9499. 797-5192

s e v e r a l  used rffrigtraters 4 
treaters Weiktr AopHenceL 1107 
4»h. 797 1251

___  gold,
5149 95, avocado, 5120 797-125),
I  30̂ 5

BEFORE YOU BUY 
SHOP

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY

R*-C*ndltl*n*d
Appllanc**
UMdTV't

2111 Av*. 0  
7«7.J2*J

W ASHER-drytr repair. Spec- 
ei'img in Kenmore, Whirlpool Re

conditioned ones tor self 744-4747
N E E D  to 5*11 Kenrrtore waiher- 
dryer. dishwasher. $125 74S-3701

M A YTA G  Wesher 4  Dryer, 5M5 
Guerentted 797-92S1. 9 X  to SPM

R ECO N DITIO N ED  end guaran
teed Maytag washers, dryers, re
frigerators. 4  freeters. Also com
plete line new GE 4  Frigideire ep- 
piiences We also service Jobe's 
Appliance 2 miles north of elrport 
on Amarillo Highway. 744-5535.

SI. TV -R a d lo -S ta rto
BUY end sell used CB's Accessa
ries and installation, ail models. 
Flying J Enterprises 795-0914.

PIO NEER  HR-100, 9-track recer- 
6tr with Dolby, ticellent condi
tion 5120 745-79)5.

q u a s a r  15 liKh cater tettvisierv 
solid state. 4 months old. cell 
744 4309

1 BUY used or defective ceier t t i^  
Tiiiens Cali 745-4992.

COLOR TV  -  570 Black 4 white 
TV, 530. Beth excellent condition. 
792-9415

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I n s t r u .
JACK T 'l  MMtc Wqrld nqtdt uM* 
qitnoi Top p rlcn  POM. T tH U X
PIANO i  Voicq Iptteflt (>pqrl- 
tncM  Itochpr with m p titri PP- 
prpt Now jM t opqningt tor itu. 

r Sharp, 7t«pnti. M ri Sarry Sharp, TYT.niJ.
THOAAAS M I CPIllornIp ergpiv 
rhythm ipctlpK t l lw .  O ty, m -  
O M . Xypninpt/wpqliqnqt, MVASIS.

AUDITIO NS hew being accaptp* 
tor KtyboorOl Cultqritt X * rq u  
Plpyir Ih La> v t f q t  show bang. 
7U.SN3.

D.4 I M A R TIN, wim har« than 
CAM. m -M lI .

T< SUNN Controller I PA with 41* 
monitor coiumm. i i M  ar boot 1 -  
tar TW -W I.

PIANO loiwnt In my hamo. T h a » 
—  all phatat X typao 1  muplc.

Merchendti

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I

CO LLECTO RS It 
Beettt AMP. Hes 
cenditien. 1200. i 
747-4012

PIANOS A
R E N T A PIA 
AS *15.00 PE 
FOR «  MONT 
pr*v*a cr*c 
C R ED IT OF 
ALO N  PURC 

waxio-t riN
S TIIN IN A V , SON 
I * .  KAW AI, e v i  
N ILS O N ...ia lntll, 
Brands
•Wuriitter used si
bargain..................
a w u rlltitr used it
nica........................
aOaidwin spinet.*
perfect...................
aChicherinf grtM 
used 5' eniy.........
aBaidwIn used ff I
4* rebuilt...............
• W U R LirZIR p  t  
MONO. FUN M 
GAN5...sale K icti

LUBBOCK Ml
far 32 years sfllini 
musical. 2 lecatieri 
1722 Breadway.... 
Seuth Plains Mail

53a A n t l g y s
w a l n u t  4  M l 
with bevaiad mirr 
mint condition! 5̂ 
peer clew 4 bor 
firm 793-9993.

54a PttS
AKC COCKEP p< 
and haaithy, vac 
797-9721

AKC GERM AN 5 
black 4  tan. good 
sat* 447-4312. O n

FOR Sei* AKC 
Maiamute. 3 AAor 
4009 39th

COLLIE puppies.
«emeies. **5 <
Broadway. Piem«

B E A U TIF U L  AK 
brador Retriever 
792-2497

a d o r a b l e  he
puppies, tor se e. 
nqme 195-3103

ONE-yeer-otd or
Br.Heny 5pan.*i,
f-nest of bird dô
tr#.ning t©r n*»1
3539

BLUE Mene Au1 
poppies tor sat* 
745 4177

H IM ALAYAN 51
7970

R E G IS TE R E D  n-
year oid Ca'i. 746

SACRIFICE -  
Sa<nt Bernard pu 
days, anytime w«i

AT Stud' Smell 
Poodle. AKC Reg

WE Buy AKC pup 
Center. 793 3131, I 
*r 7PM

1 2 P lT  Bull T*r 
tomeies Good «*4 
8935

AKC TO Y  Pood'i 
Drown, Silver rru
2391

M .N iA T u RE Scr
Vpr S.Uiy. I year I
5100 792 IS35

R E G IS TE R E D  S 
p-es Perfect m*' 
742 0504 or 797 432

FCR Sai* >  
Pomeranian pup 
6PM, 799 1292

FOR Sale — Mini, 
— 3 breeding t*m, 
son soon AKC Rê

FOR Se'e -  Chini 
•^eie Ch.idren s t

POODLE puppy 
melt 4209 39th 71

79 g a l l o n  tresr 
vk.ih f.sh and equ' 
tPM and weexend

I  WEEK-old Dobi 
1294 747-9709

BLACK m.n.atuf 
cne year ©id. loi 
paper* *75 762 59

N E ED  to find a 
t'#CK and tan G 
m xed. I year oi 
747 I9'0

FOR Sa'e F*ma 
puppy 4 nnonths 
reg Stratton CaH

Part German Sne 
seie 55 and 5)0 
snot* Call 744-539

55. Mach. A
m o r t a r  mivfr 
year* o'd W ’M *«.

'N SU LA TlO N  r. 
pa')*, PKkup and 
5414

B R ILLIA N T Me'l 
acras've d aoes. i 
■X* new! Confine 

Cutoff Saw. 5HP 
230 440 volt* on * 
been Wired up. pt 
'•'g 5550' Fa'rba' 
♦orm Kale, ) 2-t< 
after 4

'N TE R N A TlO N A  
Series Beckho* 
**'*h ripper 4 ex 
re w  Located 
H gnway. TuSha E

FOR Sale Meet 
starter se*. 1350 T

10’ ROCKWELL 
saw 10 ' Power C> 
2435

FERGUSON 35 S 
end loader. 3 Pov
dition 121-4914

56.Want*<tA
WANT to buy rou
.ng tab'e and chan

57. OH. Mvei
USEOeffic* desk, 
sfert fixtures, wall 

CHECK OUR 
F IL E  5 

T H E  PAP 
14)3 Texas Ava.

58. Moving 1
iNSiOE Mmi-stori 
able Located at 7< 
1.2 miles west o 

44th ) 793^10 793

Htntalt

61. Bvdroorr
L A R G E  room, p 
pfted. central hat 
son, referencas
3029

ROOM 4 Board 
tian home Ciei 
(room). 742-1)24

R ETIR ES  or ei 
women, own cer 
Gerege Rettrenc

W ORKING mile 
bedroom home. N 
included. Ceil t92-

62. Unturnii
B E A U T IF U L  V I- 
firepi«C9. ihlRrCP 
ers, excelient loct 
5450, dtposif 5213

t h r e e  bedroom 
fenced. Beck yard, 
rege 5390 Afanff 
O e ^ l t  4  refet 
Ctose to Tech oik 
742-9949.



•ous
Vtliin̂  m*chin« 
adding m*<rt<nt 
I

lOOd condition 4
chMp m-MM
>nttr And vum- 
»r 4 a4lion C «vr 
li, MIS Sl«ton

— good COndi- 
» pl ul  II 
korving tpoont, 
ing tet 74̂ 344*

Odu>P'^o^*- *nd 
Old 79S S5S2

f'2 pnct Now 
ic» tuy  -  Sell 
Store. 2014 S4tn.

im#re, with pro* 
i«». ligMi. «nd 
rtect condition.

>g. 7 d*en>ond*. 
I tell for 42000 It 
Cunfy Notionol 
RotilMOU 702

r hitch, towber, khff. water Mf 
r cieener. g*rl » 
. 220a*r condi- 

MS-2317, after

noney Limited
net paper SOOS

■Its
III your ga- 
ivtrs frtt M

«7 I

i/t, eioctrtc mo- 
irage Saio Con 
I-S421__________
■droom tiilttft.

ittro a  many 
th 704-1270

time “  Call me 
>re garage la if '

ewifsg machine, 
an dual »tage 
nd accetMTiea 
*S. O' long Horn 
then. tise. r

Yellow Floral 
t iron fireplace 0021
ertment or rtg* 
oh ttovei. t^e 
we pay Need 

n au'tev office 
gam Store, 4ae«

ffyt with hgteh 
Ferfecf condi-

I cuthten codch. 
ted end drepev

ate, 742 21 n

'h leaf. 4 chatrt. 
condition. 2400

MORE
Ifernftwre
meet.
h iTU M t
e. H
47

efrigera*or and 
V fmall 4 draw- 
le tent camper. 

Cell 744-1)01.

t  Mt. 4140 A 4 
e M 742 4241
»t w'th frame, 
kV 1714 Ave H

Itching chair, 
fee toMe. good 
w 74S-7tS7

and white dl* 
744-5100

Chair, poof ta- 
deepfrteie. 14> 
liette. barbecue 
MCtiient cendi- 
>ow 745-7075

latform rxher. 
5412 70th Sf

Lamp. 114 end 
ibif che>rv 124 
•7224 4521 4Sth.

4 foot ttooi. S- 
'oom toita. with 
ireti. btond and 
I. couch 4 Chair 
lairv end table

i%
l-re. lro»t free 
white INardi 17 
r See 1pm-4pm 
•day. Call m -

efrigtratxa 4 
ppiiancea. 1107

ranges, gold. 
4120 707-0251.

OU ftUY 
P
>SUPPLY

K t S
• V 't
• .0
m

repe>r Spec- 
1, Whirlpool te - 
' salt 744-4747

nmore waihtr* 
1125 745-3701

4 Oryof. 4245
1, 0 SOtel^M

end gueren- 
ers. dryers, re
fers Also com- 
k Frigidelre ep- 
service Jade's 
north of airport 
ly. 740-55)0.

io— Sftrto
C4*s Acctiae- 

on. elf models 
rs 7OV00U.

0-trech racer- 
iic tlitn t condl-

color teifYtsIdfL 
onths old. cell

Ktive ceier t#ie>
r _________

tiech 4 white 
ilient conditlofi.

nstru.
lerid neodt used
paid. TOXQg
lesaens f ip t r l -  
th mesitfs d ^  
lenings far t f v  
kherp, 707-7)1).

ilHornie ergoiv 
11110. Day. TOO- 
thendf, TO iU m .

being X  cep ted 
dterlsf 4 t r t w  
get ihpw bend.

yffti herd shell

eMTXVfhliil
t i M  er beef at-

my heme. Th d^ 
tybde ef muoic.

UPDATE

MtrclundiM

Sf. Musical Instrv.
C O L L f C T o m  Hem ioK Super 
beetle AM b Has everything Ooed 
conditlen 4)00. Call 702-M7) er 
747-40)t

P IA K O SA O PeA N S
R EN T A PIANO AS LOW 
AS StS.OO PER M ONTH, 
FOR i  MONTHS (with ap- 
provttf crMlIt). FU LL 
C R ED IT OF ALL R E N T
AL ON PURCHASE. 

WOtlD-S nNHT HANOS
S TIIN W A V , S O H M IR , WURLIZ- 
IR ,  KRW AI, tV R R R T T  R CARLR 
N f  LSON...4Mnets, censeles 4  
grands
•Wurlitter vied ipmef,
bargam................................... MM.M
•W vriititr used itvdie
m e t........................     4454.M
•baidwia spinet, wsad,
perfect...,............................... 470td0
•Chichering grand,
usad 5' an ly...........................4005JO
•baidwin uaad grand,
4* rabum................................4)40$.M
• W U b U T Z m , A L L IN , 4  HAM- 
MONO, FUN M A K I I  OK OK- 
GANS . sala priced tram .....4S0S.M

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
far )2 yeart selMng everyttilng 
musical, 2 lacatlans
1/n traadway..................... 742-4547
South biaini M all................ 703-24S1

>2-2. W IS T Winds, available 
March I5th, ona year leata, 4)25 
monthly plus daposit and wtiiiiias. 
no pets Contxt ownar at 707-5244 
after 4PM

2-2 I21Q E L K K IO O I, titre  nice. 
4350 plus deposit, no house pets Cell 
Aubry bishop, 703 2011 X  004257- 
1310

t h r e e  bodroom. 2 bath Refriger
ated air. Garaga 4325 4404 24m 
PhyMis bales. Griffith Robnett 
Reeltori. 703-2401.

G R EA T LuEurv Oupiei Lerge 2-2- 
Fireplece buiit-mi Pool, yard 

hept lOltSisf 7000034. a ttx  5

SMALL 2 bedroom house for rtnf 
Lxaied  downtown eree Range, 
efrtgerator, no pets Rent |II5, 

utilities piid 4) 10 Deposit 7074530

THRI-.E bedroom, 2 beths, gerage 
and arge twimmirsg pool, )ust 
south of T x h , children and pets 
O h  4400 Per month 700-1577

FOR loose in Apni, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, fireplace, double cer ga 
age, fenced bechyard, large gar

den space, own well. Wo>ffxfh 
Schools Weil 34ih. 4325 month 700- 
3310

R E D E C O R A TE D ’ )  bedroom, I 
I 3 balh -f family room Rangt, 

refrigerator Chaery iiitchan 
Drapes Stxage house 4375 -f de
posit West 33rd 705 7550

S3. Antlquts
w a l n u t  4  AAerbie waihitand 
with beveled m irrx  4 towef rech. 
mint condition! 4440 firm 14-clew 
bear claw 4 bone neentxe 474 firm nym i

FOR Lease br<ch. 3-3-2. Evens. 
Heynes. Christ the King area Buiit- 
~is. Isolated master bedroom, 
replace. 4350 Piut deposit 705- 

• 113 After 5PM

S4. Pats

POTOMAC Para. 3-3 3, one yeer 
old. fireplace, storm windows. 4JOO 
montniy Aftpr 4 M. Robert, 747 
0014

AhC COCKER puppifS. very cute 
and haaiihy, vxcinattons started 
707-0721

64. Unfurn. Apts.

a k C g e r m a n  Shepherd puppies 
biacK 4 tan, good temperamant. for 
sate 447-4313. D mmitt

l u x u r y  dupiei. 3300 43nd 3 be 
droom. 3 baths, retr<g«rated a^
‘ ropiace. pr.vatc courtyard and 
DacA yard 1340 pius utmties 7t3 
0703

FOR Sale AKC female Aleman 
Maiamuta 3 AAontht oid 703-0405, 
4004 34th

CLOSE to Ttch — 3 bedroom, cerv 
tral ht4t. no pets 4250 745-442I

COLLIE pupp<eL 7 whs. 5 males, 
ttmaies. 445 each 2034411. K 
Broadway. Piamview

ONE bedroom unfurnished apert- 
mant near LCC. new carpet, new 

Ce'i 703-0040

B E A u T i F u l  AKC reg s’erfd ua 
brador Rc*f<ever pupp es for sait. 
702 2407

A D O R A B L E  healthy Cn<huahua 
puppies for se e. eiceiient tor tne 
home 155 2103

O N E-year-old  orange and wn *4 
Br.itany Spanifi. reg stewed a k c  
t nest of bird dogs, '^eadv to star' 
tra n.ng tor n t i t  year |t50 700 
3530

b l u e  Merit Austra-an Shtpncrd 
puDP<es f x  sa't Good b'ood lines 
745JI77

H IM ALAYAN
70 70

Stud needed 700

R E G IS TE R E D  me-e Chihuahua. I 
year aid Can 744 5̂ 23

SACRIFICE -  Must se ' a k C 
S#<nt Bernard pubs At*er 5 ween 
deys. anytime weevends 743 4405

AT Stud' Smell black m.nia»ur# 
PoodJ. AKC Reg stfred 703 0OI3

WC buy AKC pupp-es Bennett Pet 
Center. 702 )1)1. betore IPM or ett 
er 7PM

I 3 P iT  bull Terriers. 5 males 
temaiei Good watchdogs 4i5 705 
10)5

AKC TO Y  Poodte pupp'fs. b'acA 
Drown, silver males 445 up 703 
2241

M iN iA TU R E Schnaufx mee. sn 
«er suKy. 1 year oid Have papers 
4IM 702-1S35

R E G IS TE R E D  St Berra'd pup 
c es Perfect marorngs Ca>t Catn 
743 0504 X  707 4335

FOR S|I4 -  AKC 
Pomfranian puppws 
aPM. TH-1353

Registered 
Cell afte<

FO * Seie -  M.n.a»ur# Schnaufers 
— 3 xeeomg tfmaies To be r« sea 
sx40on AKC Reg stxed 7H 73i3

FOR Sa'e —  Chinese Pwg, neutered 
*^eie Childrens pet TH 7)i3

P O O O Lf puppy, champaign coix 
male 4300 30th 705 3405

73 GALLO N freshwater aouarium, 
* »h fish and equipment Ce*' after 
5PM and weekends 437-4013

4W EEK-etd Dobermans. 450
2304 747 0705

BLACK mniature Pood C. ma e 
cne year old. loves ch< oren. has 
papers 475 743 500

ttEEO  to find a home fer a rr\aie 
c ac« and t*n Germ an snephero 
m ltd. I year Old. vary fr.endiy 
747 1010

FOR Sa't Female Basset* Hound 
puppy 4 meoths old Subiect fx  
reg Stratton Can 7H-1533

Part German Sftphera puppies tor 
S4>e 45 and 4*0 have nad puppy 
sho's Can 74a-5)04 a ttx  4PM

SS. M ach, a  Tools
MOR1AR miRfr good COnd't'On
ye4rso'd Will sfii cheap 7 H tt3 l

INSULATION f>g. mach.ne 
parts, p<Kup and trailer (015>435 
54̂4
b r i l l i a n t  Metei Cut-otl Saw, 12' 
acras-vt b aoes. i <5 voits. used, but 

■c newi Cxtinentai uiticut Mc*ai 
Cut of* Saw. 5HP m etx. 3 phase 
230 440 volts X  Stand, new ntvi 
been w.rtd up. pe«d 4700-1074. se 
ng 4554' Farber*ks portao-e pia* 

♦xm Kale. I 2-ton, new 70 7 4002 
after 4

•N TERN AT iONAL  Harvester 350C 
Series backhoe 4 Frxt-ioadec 
w'*h ripper 4 eitra buckets L ke 
hew Lxa*ed at 1M1 Siatx 
H gnway. Tusha bu'*d«ngs. inc

FOR Sat# Mach«n-st tools, good 
starter set 5350 745 3 704

10' ROCKW ELL mctorited taoe 
saw 10 Power Craft arm saw 503 
3435

FERGUSON 35 Spec ai wtth f r x t  
end loader. 3 Pewtr-uft. good con 
ditton 131-4514

Si.WinftdMisc
WANT to buy rouhd^i4SS top dm 
ing tab't andchatrs

d 914
Can 707j001

S7. Off. Mack. A iu p ~
uSEOeHicebasil.cbairs,Ilia U»eb 
stxa fiituret, wtH aitb lUtnb tmtn 

CHECK OUK CAKLOAO 
F IL E  5ALSI 

T H E  PAPER CLIP 
U D T t i a i  Ave. 74)-S)ai

51. Moving a Storago
trage

able Lxafed et 7400 44th Street (3
1.3 miles west of Slide Koed x  

44th ) 703-0414 703-0504

rttntbis

61. Badrooms
LARGE room, X '*R ’4 balh. car 
peted. c x tra l haat. employed p x  
son. rXerences eichanged. 705-
3031

ROOM 4 board in X'vaTe Chrit 
t<an home Clean 400 monthly 
(roemi 742-1124

R E TIR E S  X  employed m afxe 
women, own cer to ihere home 
Geraga ReOxances. 247-2120.

W ORKING male fo shart thrH  
bedroom Nonna. MaaN and laundry 
mciudad.CoM 792 015a

62. Unfurniihad Mousas
• E A U TIF U L  V M . c ,ltw V r,l tf»". 
t ir tv iK i. <«l«rtom, f r t f  
tf i, ticfflltnt location. Vtar i m m . 
tiSfli Mpatit M tJHW v n i - l t j t

T H E i i  bWroom. tutly e rp A W , 
•tntav *ac» ,afd. W
r t f ,  MW  m n m  Hw« H ill t1W 
Oapealt «  n H r f i c n  raquIrW 
Clow fa TaeA aiW Madieal Scuoat

Ktfltalt

42. Unfurn. Houtai

NEW unfurn,shed dup-ei 3 bed 
com 3 ba'hs w *h t.repiece, bunt- 

oven 4  r« 'g e  S'hgie garage 
Fenced ba'kyaro Water t-ii pad 
744 4«44 705 '341

U N U S w A u L Y  co m lcrteee untjr 
n<shed, X 'C a  dupiei carpet, 
d 'aped ♦ rep-ace. m a rr.fd  cou 
pies aDsoiuifiy no p 1 2ets. 4335 

S pa 0 C#’. 7*3 43 5

65. Furnishad Apts.
CARlju 5El  I oao'oom apart 
menu Large 4 COmtor*ec.e 4 10-r 
e ectriCfty No pets ch .(jren 745 
5>44. 1703 Avenue R number 4

RED UCED  Re*es Large l bed 
oom Carpe* dishwasher, laun 

dry tac-l't-es. poc putting green 
1403 «tn Apt I 744 3234

CEOARWOOD Apartmen*s One 
bedocm ard e**-c>ency available 
February 1st C OS# tQ Tech Oh bî S 
ou*e C i I 747 .244 a**er 5PM and 

weeaends only Ca ■ 747 1344 4f‘e< 
5PM and weeatndv Ohiy

CAROuSEc. Acartmfn's -  Ccm 
for«eo y fwrr».shed ’ tedr-vom iSK 
-» e -x tr< ,ty  7455:54 1703 Ave R 
Apt 4

I 4 3 BEDROOM apartrv'enfs near 
I Con-p e*e rn.^p- ngs nc.ud 

ed ind-v dua- wisn#' drye' s«4C * 
electric 702 7304

3 BEDROOM ap*s 42 3 p-us e ec 
♦r.ci*y, nc pe*s Of cr.idfe'- -dea' 
♦or roOm*r*»es. X/OI a^d laurory 
«ac> -ty. 745 5 14 I7C3 A .c  R •*

k EN T WOOD Ap«r*<-'-en*s i. sury 
apartments i* a mooe-ite pr ce ' 
bedroom t.rn.snfd jjgg 2 bed 
oom tx,rn,sr-ed 4375 ♦ e ec»r.city 
eser«ed covered pa'k-ng eng 
aundry tac t es no pets er ch..d 

rtr* 745 5'44 1703 Ave R #4

R<aI Ettalt IM S<l«

7B. Farnts— Ranchas

OUeaOAROINOHOUM wMiMtoierHooeUI

lOi ACRES* 2 4 ' wens 3 Bedroom 
home Kent Ceunty 504-354 2b42. 
e ftx  4PM 4 weehersdi A HCKOH

FU R S SMEO E t* '-e ".y  apa'» 
t 3405 A2*st Deoos t tS3 4'50 
**" y 04S water pe d No pe*s 

702 3305. Mond«y Ff 04y 0 5

G R EA T 'or One 0 >rk trgm
Tech 0" 30*h 5t s  ' e 745 J7I5

ONE Xdr>cm ap4'*me«-t 
p e’e-y turnisneo 4I45 mpn*n.y 

I P4 d A .  modern,
ences N '-'h  svee* i-n , ; x i  •••“ 

eet 744 5004. 7*3-043' if no a 
yr ca > 74> itiA  as« ter Guy 

Gr.tt.S
B R A N D  new > oedropr^ garage 
apar*meri»  ̂ Pfrs-^n S ea' Tech 

■ab'e March ' i*** 747 7>54

B E O R C O M  4150 ♦ t 
Rear 7th C*ese to Tech
702 loc;

2*C« 
N } pe*s

tL k M A P T Ac*S cne bedrc-T*’ 
arge. 4145 p ul e>ectrtc t| 

707-4403

F u R N  Sh e d  I bedroom apert 
• t near Tfcn 4 75 Per month 

747-3350 C4 11 5

E F F iC 'E N C Y  apart-re-* b "s 
pa-d 1-3 bedroom 4par*mt-^t 1411 
**h. nĝ , re a* Apartment A or call 
747 1477 or 744 7C39

O N E  X d'O o m  
pa*d 4'50 monn 
East 47th 743 5H

ft*-c e*f y 
1 Depos-t

B s 
2341

S iV P A T iC O . spa: Cus 1 ceorcom 
woodburning t.'ep  ace E i c r e n t  
x a t  on 703 2554 43v4 B 2xd

TWO roor*- ett ; ency apt near 
Tech Alibi 's pa d Ca<l 7*3 7417

S'NGLES e*t-cfncy apartment 
neat T x h  Pr-.a*e entrance, b'-- 
pa-d Can 703 77*3

66. Mobilt Homes-P'ks
SPALiW uS LOuntry L v-ng —  M j 
Di'e homes w-*n nerje s'abies 
ava ao-e After 5 30PM 747 054O

M O B 'L E  hqme spaces ava-iabie. 
535 monthly 4- u»- ’ es New Deal 
707-4154 . 745-1475 70* 1120

t r a i l e r  spaces *cr rent m Carh 
sie 40i40. grass covered spaces 
Adults only Pe's X  leash x i y  792 
1344 X  705 5UI

67. Resorts-Rantals
RUIDOSO Cxoorninium Sleeps 
Sia. fireplace. T v . sw-mmfng, ten 

ma-d service avaiiebie 504705
3304

68. Busintss Proparty
BUILDING tor lease 1335 sq ft 
Retail sales and storage x  offfce 
3500 b ock 34th Street A va-iib ie fx  
leese 4 I 75 747-5345. after 4PM, 
703-1701

Real Estate f x  Sale

76. Lots

K E N T County -  410acres. SlOcrop, 
I 4 m .h x a ii Deys, lOaiaT-lOTS 

Nights. 3)7 )014

h a l e  Courtly, 141 ecres trrtgafed. 
3 4 mile underground pipt. 2 bed

room. 3 bath bricK home Rent 330 
acres with purchase 404-170-2205

MY NEhCW voter WWW] UUW iAV* 
HOW LUCKY HE 16 T PUT7Wl6 PIKCL »  
Hli KNEE6 UNDER
tr m n in  t a b l e  UK£
T»(I6.MR6. HCC7PLE.'
■YOU COUIO COOH A 
BOXIN' <SU3VE $0 ITP 
TA6TE LIKE EXPEN
SIVE HAMBURG

TraniportMian

FAR M LA N D  4250 ptr x r e  -  
HocKiey. Lamb & ba<ity counties 
Mary Ann Herrteks. 745-4201 Sky- 
view Realtors

79. Out of Town Prop.
KUIOOSO K R O K SK TY 
FOR SALE OK TR A D E

bV OW NBK:
Eiiu ipm xt Rental business, smell 
name repair 4 sales invenfxy 
43S.OOO building and living quart
ers. 447,000 Dump truck 4 Case 
Crawler, 410.000
Large three level hpme x  cabm, 
lovely View. 444,000 
Five beeutifui ecres. siO.OOO Two 
loti, toned f x  rTtuifi dwelling 
Make good dtei on whole package 

LONNIE WOOD. 505-357 3303 
boi 519. Ruidoso. New M t i  44)45

KAVr-HAW! 
WHEN IT 

tCOMC* TP 
6 R E A & E

FARM! AMVOME) UOB6 VtTU 
I CATCH WIWC BURKES 
MV KNUCKLE61 

WILL WAKE UPi

||90. Autom oM Itt
I ' l m  O A TtU N  Max. Air, AM-FIW, 
I t H r m ,  i  SRedi, mbb5*i CS. I i c t i -  
I Hk* condtttawt la «rxr5Atv. ImAlt 
15RwHy, f%k» 5»yme<if4. 2911955.

C H IV E O C IT  ittSen enpi'h. 
1 ewNier. new ttr«4 5M m w x , m s * 

x i i M  bst-dM O da-ftn.
IN ANOTHER

LTIME TONE!.
|l5bii C H lV ^ R O tiT  i y b u r b S ^ 9

t t n  TW G^ddr tdbiA eewemy e x , 
runa geedl leHu gaoC 5910 291-

b o f
n T R I l M I ^ O T b  

m b H  m llH . caM 
5KM.

Oaad NrMi Mkm dffdri■K5445Ra5fPSlf2 291-1)9).
1 192) DODGE C M H a fifX .T w "  

wMH *dO SIM5. A v H ^ t k ,  
franvntisldn C x  
wxti 297-44)9.

'44 OLOSM ObILB, CvttfM IlifleR 
wtfen. dnbine a m  4414 mllse m  
compkfH o vx h tvi Naedt tafs and 
Ikanw  4215 297-9241 aftx  5KM.

^3

CHURCH living quartfrt Nine 
rooms all togtther f x  salt 4374479. 
1411 N 4lh, brownfild.

80. Rasort Proparty
LAKE LbJ ■“  I4a44 mobii# home 
w-fh large s e rtx  pxch x  40* wet- 
e rfrx t lot Ideal f x  weeker>d x  
home 5I2-5H-2470

84. Housat
BY B UILD ER  -> Frx sh ip  Schxl, 3 
bedroom. 2 beth, fenced. 743-0313 
747-9440

HUBBARD Creek Leke. Tengie- 
wood is'end 3 6R. 3 beth X K k , 
i-ghted pier. >un d xk . pet«e. fire
place. lotai e ix 'rK . fruit trees, gar
den. beaut.fuiiy deexated 4 land
scaped Meny other eitras Hornets 
neariynew 45* 500 II7559-54S2

W A N TED  to buy Cabin in Red 
H ter New Meiico Suitable for 
rent property 7H-3345

LAKE Bjchenan —  3 mob-ie 
norr.es. turn-shed, x  shedy take- 
tront lot| Beat ramp and fishmg 
d x k  X'V'ieget Near dam x  
H gh»,*y 2t  Yearly rental only F x  
more mfxmation can 512-7*32535

82. Real E st. W anted
I B o y  Equities O u < « . courteous 
serv-ce Can Jefk Bams. Rea-tor 
7*3 2405 or 7*5 5347

w a n t e d  to buy CabiT -n Red 
R ver. New M ea<o S jito b if fer 
rent property TH  3345

83. Oil Land A L eases

D O  you have small m.nera' 
acreages tor saie to md-viduai'* Ce ■ 
I0« 7*4 31?*

BY O w nx 3-2-2, 2200 S F . fire- 
pixe. wxkshop. X trg y  XfiCient 
home, cxner lot Com# 4 s h  
wtektnds. weekdays aftx SPM 
5510 70th Street Farrar Mesa

BY OWNER. 1930 sq ft m South 
Acras, low aqutty. 3 badropm, 2 
bath, lots of eatras 7*5-3479, call 
after aPM x  ail day Saturday artd 
Sunday

c e n t r a l l y  located 2 bedroom 
home, large den 431.500 Skyview 
RealtXi. 795-0404. 745 4201

TOTAL price 44000 3 Rooms t  I 
04ih 41000 down 5tiler c irry  bai- 
ance «t 9% interest Agnes Ed
wards. Realtor B r x t r  792 )434

BY owner 3 bedrxm. 2 ba»h, 
br ck. fireplace, double cer ge- 
rage, large covered patio. 435.550 
2101 S5th. 747-3143

84. Houses
bY OWNER I570SF phone 7*7- 
3*44 Town house. 3 3-douD<e cer 
perl, f-repiace. cx*rai heet 5 4 ^. 
fully carpeted i  draped, to'ai t ix -  
*r c SOtt -water, pool, tenn.s court, 
yard kept. Bew-t 4 Akackani.e 
schco's

O W N E R . 3-2 2. refr.gera‘ed 4ir. 
t-repiace. 144I S F . 432 500 tqu-*y. 
payments 4347 Schools dose 1401 
E «hert. 795 *730, appointment

I BEDROOM fxm al l-virsg. d«n- 
ng. cathedral ct-img, den. custom

drapes, 'andscaped. Meion-e Park 
South. 7*3 44J4

L C v E l y  t r^t home Assumable 
•Mt*. 3 3 3 Southwest area 7*33*34 

Lerge corner lot Goodcxditioh

BY OWNER 3 3 on large cxrser 
-ot. Southwest Lubboc*. ♦ repioce 
gesgr.'i laOOSF toweqjity Shown 
by eppcmtinent. 747 J450

c o m p l e t e l y  Remodeled' in- 
c>u0 'g  new re*r-gerated a<r New 
r:ut ca'pet A so nas s*orm ce'-ar 
i3 'l 33no K.rgsbery Egenbacner 
Realtors. 745 34u3. 7*7 4435

I BUY EQUITIES
R. D A N  JO H N S T O N , 

R E A L T O R  
744-3322

B Y O W N E R  Quaker Hfigh!
;eth 3-3-Z sunken den. fireplace, 
c x n x  lof Many eatras 7*7-5374

e x c e l l e n t  Townhouse lets 
Apartments x  dup'eies E ic t n x t  
tecafion West of Si*do Road. 24th 
Sf Eiceiifht deveiopmxf petentt
ai Call H u ix  J Penney Rtaiter. 
LynnZickefMsa. 747-4915

77. Acrtaga
TWO xres. -wen. coss pool, frulf 
trees, large stxagt buitdmg, al 
eady sat up for nnobllf hotna 2i)- 

5433 X  74) 3754

45 00 ACRES -  S3 cuHivittd 33 
pesturo. lots X  wotx. 294-2124 aft- 
X  4PM Spur

14 9 ACRES. 1 mile south X  New 
Doai. 1 mile east X  AmariHe Hwy 2 
barnv Stpfic fanli. 10 HP well, 
fencad. ownx carry soma papx 
Hulan J Pxiney. Kaalfx. Lynn 
ZickXoosa, 747-0915

78. Farms-Ranclws
140 ACRES postura land, p 
b ix h  fop X  two Sides, 1M ff to I4I 
35 x r t s  m m xais urtdividad In 
bxkham  County, Oklahoma A ftx  
Scan. 792-1435

p a r i t y  not Charity Undxidad 
how te sXI your farm x  ranch? Al 
lew mt fo assist you in x H tnfm g  
youf x o p x ty  to buyxs, discvu 
Xtca. financing, tx m s b  advan- 
tabts X  laaM purchaM No obi*ga* 
tiorts 14 Y ta ri tiperithca as farm 
ORXatx ownx Al Kainik. 3M 74th 
Straat. 105-799-2915, NtisOA Raaity. 
Lubbock.

7012 MIAMI 
MELONIE PARK 

or 4 BRy bbovE ground 
tornodo shtitor, studVa rtc  
room. Elaboratt.

BRy 1 1 2 bathSy collar. 
2S15 4<th. H.C. Dtnisony 
Contractor. 7tS*17)4.
OWNER 4 bedrxm. 3 tu>l Pe»hs 

ep-ace a '̂d earned'^- ee---r*g. 
dovD* garage C T k . Haynes. Ev 

Monterey 4Ji7 55»h

WEST w.«a -  4**rect'»e x-ca 
•f 4'ch e-thyway i*repace. 

cerred'® ce-i-hg 3 bed'xm s, 3 
’'s 3 car g®r«^e Equ-ty buy' 

m  5)50 or ca I M >e N«v>rs. 545- 
404

T h r e e  xdrpom, 3 ba»h Total 
X'Ca house, Wes*wind l*50SF. la- 

erpca f reo’ace. sunken dfn. sheg 
cerpet garage cxverted to neeted 
geme'oom Storm door a  w-noows 
Assume equity o' 410 000 & loan 
be a*>00 ot 4j 3 *50 Ca 7H 3394 tor 
appo-ntment 5512 1st Street

7 4 5 - 1 0 9 0
R A IN TR E E

8619 Knoxvilla-se-
lect your o-̂ rn col
on, nice 3 Bed
room, 2 baths, 
large kitchen and 
lots of built-ins. 
Bob Tramel, 
Builder

C U T E , CLEA N
2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
baths, living room 
and den, near 
Methodist & St. 
Mary Hospitals. 
3710 32nd.

jeyce Jx k s a n ........ 795-71)4
betty StaptiaH 744-1421
bob Tram X  Iw llX r
Nifsa T ra m X .... KastbaiHtdl 

iweastmawts
>19

/
O N T  

INTE-BRUPT, 
0U6TER»

R*tl Eit.le lor Sale

s a l e  by owner peaut ful c x tx n - 
x ra ry  heme 3-2. sunaer* both, wa
ter sottner Atrium, many eatras 
Ra-ntree Phasa II Call afitr 7PM, 
7*2 1573

N E A R  T i —  New medical cen*ff — 
Reese 3 2 3 6r-ca. j  years o*d. fui- 

carpeted, c x n e r  f-rep*ace. 
brea«*ast oar. separate d-n-ryg 
area >400 square tee*. 45500 equ«- 

S30.I payments By owner, 743 
1343

3 2 2. SOUTHW EST LuPPoca. < x - 
ner lof, 1730 Custom drppes. many 
eatras 7*3-41*4 after 4PM. rw 
rt4itxs. pwase

Bj F F A l O Likes home f x  safe by 
wner, 5 bedrooms, 2 I 2 baths. i*v- 
-g room, dming room, kitchen, 

utility room, cha<n, link fenced 
backyard, lots X  fruit trees Large 
Of. good >xat«n  Call f x  appoint

ment 744-115*

3 2 2 Q U IE T rseighbxhood If as
sumed. reasxabie monthly pey- 
rv-ents By ow nx' No agents' 745- 

772. tvenmgs weekends

A TTR A C TIV E  2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ouse. T x n  Tx race  area )b ix k s  

fro m Tx h  797 7)47

FOR sa'e One-one bedroom heuM 
A one two bedroom house. 431.500 x  
w ii sell separefeiy 7U-4507

HOUSE f x  se e By ownx 
Southwest Lubbock Three btd 
oom. 2 baths, btamtd cxiing in 

den Large backyard No reaifxs. 
p ease W  3547 from 9-4PM 792 
71*4 from 7 fil 9PM

16. MOV
I4i45 STUCCO bufiding ~  woo 
flox. m akeX fX  533-4311 (ix a U .

87. Mobilt Homos
1*74 W AYSIDE. 14X70. 2 bodroom, 
1 both, baiexy kitchon. cxtral 
heof ond Oir. furnishad X ly  with 
rXrifOrafX. itovt. ar>d dishwosh- 
X . Lomaiot Viliago A ftx  Spm. 
7*2-430*

I4a73 LIK E now! Com mdndx'l 
Paiaco 2 bodroom. }  both, living, 
den, c xfra l air Evtrythirtg! 414- 
000 AffX 5PM. 7H-7945. 7954141

1*73 NEW  Moon. I4i74 1 bedroom, 
separofodming room. COM 744-1497

I4a45 W AYSIDE, ono ytar old. 4400 
down-fakt up paymonfs Cali 795- 
5474 aftx  IPM.
747-0540

A TTE N TIO N  Fa rm xs 10i)0 
arge 2 bodroom tiif-ouf mobile 

homo Must Mil 43495 as it CbH 
B'li 75)-534l X  com# py Fomlly 
Housing. 1411 N x th  Uhfvxtity
s o l i t a i r e  14' B 54' )  BK. 2 both, 
with I ' ctil-ngs All bullt-fhS Must 
see to epprxiaff A iw m o loon 
7*7 4004

Real C stX e fx S a to

87. Mobilt Homtt
FOR H i t  X  trod# f x  hdm# in x  
noar Ralls —  1 badroam mobiia 
Kama, t  sfxag# howsas. 2 iXs G x -  
chard NewcastiA Ttaas. Phana 
ll7-544-)S27 Naar Graham Laka.

1975 14iH LE A N IE K , 2 baXoam. 2 
bath Furnishad Air 42900 aquity. 
taka up paynrtenfs 555J72-4151, X  
w riti 150) N x th  IPfA Lamosa. 
Teias 79331
C E N TR A L Air condltionx fX  mo
bile home. 31 000 B TU 'L  I  years 
Xd. p trfx f conditlan. 4490 Call bt- 
fx e  * 30AM X  aftx 4PM. 
795-4159 795-7254

1949 M E LO D Y mebllthoma. 12i90 
One bedroam, partly furnishad. 
Call 793-05)9, days, m -505) aftx  
5 30PM

1942 VAN Dyke lOsSO. 2 bedroom, 
needs w x k  Reasonable 525-4114.

s a l v a g e  f x  sale 1974 Crtttive, 
mpbf't home, 40*14. in tx ix  fire 
Oemage. see if  95th end the Taho- 
ki Hwy Submit bid to Dev* i t  747- 
4424

Transportation

90. Automobllat
7) C h e v r o l e t , 4-or c a x ict. 

re#! Clean Loaded' Only 41250 
1707 )2nd (roar)

'45 C H EV R O LE T, Adr. met w x k  
car Cheep'* I707 )3hd(re4f)
E x t r a  Sherp! Limited 
1974 Lincxn Mark IV. 
745 51H

edition
I!

1949 Ol d  S 95 4-dox hardtop, ei- 
ceutnt corsd't'on inside and Out. 
rad-altirev 4975 )71S47th

MUST Sent'77 Nova A uto.pew x, 
B'r. stHi belted rad a ii  lew m iix 
age V1 4)900 744 7H7, X  747-0)09

MUST Salll 1977 Oattun 
710 Oatiun 710 wagon. Sw- 
por claan, and loadod. On
ly Taoo mlitt. AC, a-track, 
crulM cantral, 792-4M7.

1974 FORD Gran Tx m o  Pew x 
Xakes. tttxin g. f x t x y  air. A 
dox. 44.005 miles Sh  at 4224 42nd. 
792 2S5S

197) MAZDA 2-dox. R -t  air. hMt- 
X . radiA f irn  in good shapt. 
Take trod# 795-5751
1974 NOVA. e>cfii*nt conditlan. 
LOW miioaoe Air 4  powx, 4)294. 
793 59)4 X  m  2471

1971 MGB White Black toa 752- 
501) aftx 5PM  aftx naan Sat
urday

197) TO Y O TA  Cxona W aM " 5-bh* 
flax. a«r Runs pertxf ClMn* 799- 
3399. 792-4451. 74AI43S
1975M ER C UR Y CaxiGhaa Eaau- 
fiful Xxwn. leaded, x>y 11055 
milts 44150 3SI5 35*1 79S-55I1 a*t- 
X  5PM

77 CORDOEA. iM d t l  gfM t cpndl- 
tfXL 22 MPG. 4  m x e  Coll 793- 
2240

1974 TO Y O TA  C x X lO  automatic 
a>r. clean Eveeutnt mxhanical 
cenditix Good tiret. 799-S3IS 
weekonds x  aftx  S 30
1975 TORONAOO Brougham. I 
ownx. 14.500 miles LHie naw. 
Loadad Sh xne  H7-4I55 792-4)00
73 MAVERICK 

CPnditfOn. Call 799-7759
autonnafic dOM 

X  793-9577

ADOOR G a ia m  1553 madti 
5)30 a ftx  5PM

1975 IN TE R N A TIO N A L TrivX A It 
Custom 100. V4 automatic powx. 
air. traiix  packafe. dual tanks. 
4)395 593 2579. (focal)

197) F IR E B IR D  -  Fxm u la  400. A 
Speed, positrxk. new Goodrich 
T A 40 rodioiL f x t x y  AM 4 t ip i  
tvil initrumontation. Firethxn in- 
tx * x , in eicXitnt condition S iivx  
point 429)0 3501 Y x k . Apt 30). 
H7-07)3

87. Mobile Homti

K
K

*

ALL MOBILE HOMES 
M UST GO!

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN 
LIKE NEVER BEFORE

Wa MUST Male# rnom for SO bock- 
erdnrad mnbila homnt

W l CHAUiNGE ANY OTHER DEALER TO 
GIVE YOU A BETTER DEAL 4  SERVICE

For' th« batt Mvingt in lawn 4  
ON-THE-SPOT financing.... COME BY

FAMILY HOUSING
1 S 1 I  NO R TH U N V IE R S ITY , > «  7 6 3 - 5 3 6 1 ^

M. H o u ^  T tC  HiautM___________

i t
i t
k
it
it
i t
i t
i t
i t
i t
i t
i t

77 L T D  LAN D AU, ioodad. 14500 
m ila i t i lv x  and mxoan. OSSOO. 
793-9001. 4933 10*h

1950 FORD L T D  4400. )S15 Drd 
StraX 79S-S35).

I9T4 LINCOLN T#wn c x .  Michailn 
radiais Must sat ta approclatt 
4)700 797-4004.

1971 3-OOOR Bwicfc LaSabri' law 
mlloagi vary claan, on# awnx, r x  
cent tuntHM, aimMt naw ttrM. 791-

73 PONTIAC V t n f x i  spdrt 
f t .  V-4 automatic PS. AM -FM 
il l  dual axhaust, now air 

Shacki 19)0 79S-7Q01 2717 29tti.

Ragancy
d! Whit#

1975 OCOSMObILB 
Coup*. 14500 Milas. Loadad 
viiwl tn tx lx  Appl* Groan White 
I f  raX On# ownx. Now candi- 

tion 4)000 793-0407.

1973 O LD S M O B ILI Oolta 01 Ray- 
olo A O o x. Good condition Will 

Can flnanca. 7*3-5444.trad*
793-0407.

197) V EG A  Sfationwagan, o icx- 
font condition. Goad gas miiaaga 
5119S 74A0073

1975 C iL lC A . 3M00 mllas. aitra 
Claan. f x  541S0. 74A0D3. JOBS Avt. H
1975 GRAND P rii  f i t r a  claan f x  
4S100 74Aa53t )00) Av* H
'71 AAONTE C a rli  tacalltnt candi- 
tion. 797-0031. 799-3001.

75 PONTIAC Sunbird SM dally 
23ndendQ Nights 793-1)55
')9 T-giRO, '71 T 'b ird  tngino and 
transmisiix. f x  sal# X  trade. 
i H f  offx. Con bo soon tt 4511 Avo. 
H. Rear

197) VEGA, with air condiflonx 
end rodfl 30.000 mmilts, 417)0. 
753-7913
2 E X TR A  clean 197) *-paisongx 
Oidsmob'i* Visfe Cruisx Statiorv 
wagons Can between 0-). 792 )111

CLASSIC 255 C om xo C X vxtib It. 
SS end Roily Spxt HidAOwey 
headlights, both need orxk 
793 ? in3 X  i f t x  )  30. 747-40)3
1970 VW W ITH  Boia kit, custom 
pO'ht lOb. everything e<se <t new x  
tbu'lt Must set 41400 Coll D X 'S  

it  79) 54)4 X  daytime can Paul, 
74V1473

1970 VW B E E T L E , *ice>ient run
ning cxd>t*en. tail 797-754) after
4PM

FOR sole S tvx a i good w x k  cars 
•x 4100 to 4150 down Will finance 
5 x  at 310 E )4th 0  4 0 AuM  753- 
2*4)

Tramportatioft

90. AutomoMIts

goad can

SPM.

197) OLDS 90 wagon. )  Saat. 
powx. AM/FM s t x a i  goad 
t l ^  4179S. 753-41)4. Af*X 79V4g9)
1950 M E iC U R V  Marquis. C*H f x  
m x *  datqiisl RatsanabHi 79V

'74 FORD L T D  Brovghqnv AM- 
F M  0-trqck s t x t i  loadaOl titrq  
claqn 47300. 797 )531

'59 bUiCK U y lx k .  low mlleogi 
cioqn. oxcxiont ichaat i 
^  %9% 793-0445.

1M7 9-PASSENOER Ifotloil 
wagon f x  sola by xiginai bwnar. 
Automatic transmistton. radM air 
condItiOAX. 79S-2199.

Wednesday March 15.1970

TraniportMiwt

fi. AutomobllM
'7S A LP A  Ri

a^SPM.
30.010

m ilti. food cpndihon. 15104 or boat
ettx Tlf-OO
1974 TO Y O TA  2 dH 
f x f x y  atr CicaHant condition. 
4I)7S. m-OMO.

'75 TR IU M P H  TK-7. Itko ndw. 14- 
)00 milav air, 4>spaad. A M -P M  
tape, radial* Call Lames* B72-S424 
days 072-0575, X t x  5PM 4)595.

'77 HONDA A c c x 4  automatic MM 
miles, groat shop*, siiii in w x ra n  
ty. 4449 X  best offx Waitoa. 79V 
9254, 792-999).

■73 BUlCiC LaSabra Cvatom. load- 
id. good ttros. 40.014 4149S. 22010th, 
744-412)

1975 SILV ER  P x d  Elite Ekcaiient 
candifioni Law mtiaaga. Pow x. 
442)0. 799-7S7S.

41 VW SOUAREBACK. rabutlf an
gina, new fuel iniection systawL 
xakes. clutch, battery, shacks, 
lues good condition; vary daan 

W-3........... -4127S. 7-3)11 X  797 )914 Sam.

TrOPORRrtMibR

n /
c o m p a Ii v  Px m m m
idN >97f CbrytMr ~ 
hxd*eokda«*fp*Y. 
dau rodt. cenaate.

faclary ok.

PM caosattf itxa a . Bdaix

its** ***ml 1*4.

waramb xwOX
, utMT .mrt a*.

V U iiR  ROWX‘ wbaoLMVr ktko, 
xranty. 
M5-30t5

tiia«
CdU

1954 C H E V R O LE T t-*an 
Goad worfcabia (ruebi 
b x . RaasandMtf A l ix  
day*, anytim* waohandv 754;

■999 ROndf.fraaorob'
^ fis r

'7* OLDS Ragancy. 
dex. loadodT Batri 
dition. 7974397.

P rK d ildNntly
MdidH! 
fOid ft

Ti-

*g*. clatn. run* goad
lB5*k, k
aad^H 747-21)4

W IFE 'S  Car -  '73 PlymoiHh OaM 
Oustx, t r ,  w m m , 14MB mllo*. 
35)5 35fh 7 4 4 -m

I975 0 0 0 G C  
cofHrai 350 
Custom CaronX, 
3BV4492

l;2'tan pKhypb cnPSd 
V-4 AC. D a t e  
MIX* raoi claan. C M

77 CMC
Srk. Nm . 

350* 3S1

3/4 TON VAN with MIDAS CONVERSION

$8385
" n a

350 V-8, automatic, power steering,
36-gallon fuel tank, tilt wheel, cap
tain's chairs, cruise control and 
many more extras!

llS n iO j506̂ A l L ™
5 a  n

TRttCR COMPANY
THE TRUCK PEOPLE FROM 

GENERAL MOTORS
1802 ERSKINE RD. "SHVINO WIST TtXAS

roeasriAas-- 762-061L

THE 1977 SCAT CAT PLAYTHING
DUAL Ef Aft TIftCS #  A l ftbarglosi Shall #  Wplb thru cab #  4 H Inttrix Haight 
• OouWa StoMtIas* Staal Slnli • Domond Wqtx Pump • 30 got. Praih Wotx 
Tank • fcKkx Soots • 2 ftumor Cos ftonge • S gel. Ib/butqno tonk #  2 nw 
orescent Light PiXxos • Gowcho Dinat**, Converts to r 5"t54'* Dbebto Bed • 
Oesx 24'*B31''B4t "  •  TxWt ftoem/Storoge Room • M l Siaa ftaor Door • 12 
«oH O.C./nO Vqh A-C. #  Prh«cy cwrtoms #Carpe*ing • llaer lunipx wtth 
BuiH-tn Step • 4 Brewers •  Ample GoEey Space.
OPTtONt tndvdod-cob o»r condrtionx • Ovx-Cob Queen Sit* PuHout Bod • 
Duol Sxtertes with Switch • RXngxetx 2.3 cw. ft. • 5,000 BTU Hexer with 
THarmpstx #  Dohraa Interix. fteof Und Air Coaler • Coordmotad Corpahng 
for Cob end Door Penals •  AM Rad»«, Per oddihenol Options Soe Your Toyoto

 ̂ BRUNKEN

R.Y.SPIOiaiTIIS. 140.
aOSEOUT:

Were $11,4S6.90

NOW *9898**

795-7165 TO Y O TA , INC. LOOT at 
EAST Of 5UDC HOLD >11

FOR
YOUR

^ t t a t e

WANT
ADS

CALL
762-

8821
N . HOUMS

a A a A a * a A A A 4 A * » a * * » a « » * a A a * A A * A * A * a a A S
WISHING YOU A HARPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY

OtAatOTTI FATTItSON

WINN SNianu smis

MMTMHOIM

SHMUYICWaUM

»

PI
t
t

JOE IRELAND REALTORS

745-4353
baBi»»»Bfwappstpei7402 UniversifyX»»bBHraR9»aB»PR

b

t
JOf HniANO

Effectivtiy reaching 
51,000 hornet in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

call
762-8821
for your
Update
classified
infxmation
today!
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• ».w mark ly
&0<d. L * t  ntw< AM •Ktrat!
PJ»«! D «yt. 74S-UtJ. Cvtm noi. 7f7-

'7 ) M O N TEG O  O T  pow«r. %tr. 351 
•u1om«tK Goodtirtt tiSTS C «n b « 
m n  23IS lU t  or coll 74S-33H

1970 CAM AEO  Eod w«tfi whitf in- 
ttfior Whitt vinyl top 12,000 M iIm  
MwilftOll! 797-0091

1972 F LE E TW O O D  Codilioc. t ic t l- 
loot condition. 03250. Coli 795-1290

19M FOWD Muittng, CtUtornio 
Spocitl. Automotic. • c  0195. N icr 
703-5244 AoOtor Rtndy.

*74 CADILLAC Cowpt OtViMt. 4H 
titro i. meteor 03550. 54199th. 792-

-75 CADILLAC Stdtn DtViMt E i  
trt n < t cor! 04050. 5419 9th. 792- 
1401

NICE Socond etr or tttntp trt tir$t 
Ctrfi Contidor 1974 Cutitss Su- 
promt, mtroon with whitt vmyl 
top. whitt with mtroon mttrior, PS, 
PE. buchttMtts, ttpt, rtetM tunt-
up 4 Orthtft 00.000 m iltt. Ctll 797- 
9340 tfttrOPM .

'72 TO Y O TA  Corint. 41.000. 30 
MPO. g rttt ichooi or wons etr, 
mutt toll. SU50. or best ofttr 795- 
0112. 745-7539

'73 TR IUM PH SpiHirt, now top. 
tirtt. ‘73 El Ctmmo, tutomtttc 
powtr, t ir  793-7590

'74 VW SUPER E tttit. tir condi
tioning. AM rtdiO, Sttndtrd front 
mittion RtditI tirtt. SI795 799 
59E3

1972 l o a d e d  Grtnd P r.i. pict up 
ptymtntt. 744-1391. 799-7317

1944 CADILLAC StOtn DtV Hf. 
9400 Coil ttttr 1PM. 742-4544. 743 
5754. Dtvidor M>M

1975 VEGA. rtd<0. httttr tnd tir 
conditicntd. now M <htim  tirtt, low 
m iittgt, 795-4274

1977 2-OOOR LTD. Itndtu. power, 4>r. 4-wty ttttt. AM-FM t«pt 
ergitt. tilt, iotdtd. uAdtr 9 000 
m iitt 3713 42r>d

1974 C H EV R O LE T V tgt 3-door 
tuttmttie. tir. low m .ittgt. new 
tirtt. Pr<ctd to ttil t* 9450 Stt tt 
3 U 4 A vtnut0, or ctll 747-3479

1971 FORD l t d , iotdtd. 4-door St
Otn. 20.000 miitt on tngmt. t ic t i  
Itntcondition 91095 747-0941

'74 GRAND Pr>« Iotdtd. cruitt, 
tilt AM-FM. bitch. 9300 tquity t t  
turn# lotn. Ctll ttttr 4PM, 7440004

t974 C O R V E TTE  -  350. tutomttic. 
AM -FM ittfto, 20.000 miitt. titr#  
Cittn. 97950. 799-1042

'73 ClpAROER SE th tro -tT . pow 
tr brthft. powtr ttttr >ng, bitch 
91700 745-4429

77 DATSUN E210 Stdtn. 4 vpttd 
tir. AM. A700 m iitt U500 795-0500

1974 DATSUN 2002. 4-tpttd. t>r 
AM -FM  r t d « .  U200 799-42C5 4513 
52nd

'75 MONTEGO. 4-deor. «m yl roof 
E irtittn t condition. 92250 or btt>' 
otter 747-9217

I97S VW. b e e t l e , runt good. 9900 
745-3532. ttttr 5PM 201) 7ltt

CORVAIR, '44Mtnu
c 'u t c h .___
P o d iri)E ^U -4 i4 4

1975 COUGAR XR7 lotded. low 
miietgt SvPtrcittn 799-7757

e x c e l l e n t  condition 74 Monte 
Cor o, iow miittge. t>r. power 
brthtt. power ttttr ing. CtH 799- 
3442. 7474713

1473 COM ET. C>ttn, tictH tnt mt- 
Chtn<tl condition, tm tii VI. A C. 
power, perfect Khool or worh etr 
2107 31tt 744 7571 ttttr 4PM

BARGAIN 74 Oidt Dt<tt 44 9300 
under b>ut booh. |1|75 See tt  HOI
G try 7924715

1977 Ol OSMOBILE Torntdo. tuiiy 
iotoed. low m iittgt. 94500 Veivt* 
tet*t 194-475). Ltvfiitnd

1477 g r a n d  P rii AM -FM vereo 
ttpt Low m iittgt After SPM. 744 
1557. 747-4704

1472 M ONTE Ctrte Custom Chev 
roNt. 51.000 tetuti miles CtM 744 
4347 1414 B 50th

71 VW. a u t o m a t i c  shift, e itr#  
cittn. good m ilttg r $1050 340’ 
Engiewood

1477 BUICK Limited in wtrrtnty 
HiddmC B Lotdtd' E>Ctiitntcon 
d'tion Smtii equity Tth# - -  
mtntt 747-9449.

Phy

1972 C H EV R O LE T Kirkwood S^t
tionwtgdn. low miietge. super con 
d'tion. I Owner 799-3)43

MUST sell 1972 Oustfr 4-cyi>nder 
tutomttiC A-C. PS. good condi 
tion 9995 744-2S2I

71 GRAND Prii, good tntpt. mv9i 
tell 747-4730

1445 f a l c o n  3-Ooor h tr0top 249 
V4 Needt TLC* 9000 793-4271. 744 
37)4

1474 P i n t o  St4t«onwtgon, eicti- 
lent condition. Low mnetge. 
speed. M3-3441

TrmtporUtion a TrsnspofUlion Transportgtion

99. AutomobilM *1. PkHip—Van—J«4p« 92. Truchs-Trailers
1973 COURIER. 4ir. r»dlA  Gtm  
too ctm ptr, 49,gOB milts, ticettent 
condition $1995 792-9221.
1954 C H E V Y  Pickup, good running 
condition Good tlrt$. New trpn$- 
mission 799-4329

M U5T sell 1977 Ford F-150 Super 
C4b D9)u i 9 thtll. 400 engine. AM- 
FM. duel ftnks new tirtA  low ml- 
idogt. • btdutlful red 4nd white 
truck S tt t« ipprtclAtt. 5710 40th. 
797 7244

CHEAP: 1970 Ford PU V -E  AT. 
powor. 4ir. 799^MU afStr 5 30 —  
wtfhtnds
TR UCK Country* Brownfifid High- 
W4V. 1 mild south WolNorth. M4- 
9215 1974 Ei Comino tOdOdd, 51.-
000 milts. $2395 1975 Ford 1 2 ton 
I5E loddtd. $2595 1974 Ford Cour
ier 1 2 ton big tires 4  whet'A 4 
speed, ttpt deck, sttrta  17.500 
milts 1973 Chevrolet I 2 ton: 3M 
V-4. iutomttic. 4WD. $3395 1971 
Chevrolet 1 2 ton. 350 V4L loddtd. 
t i t r t  nici. 44,000 miles
1955 FORD, wen Pulling ng with 
high speed btiltr end ill other 
tquipment in good condition 
192 2055
1974 C H E V R O LE T Vtn. looddd. 
t i t r o d t in  792-99I4

1972 C H E V R O LE T hilt-ton. long 
4-Cv*>nder. new overhdui A

dutch Good condition $1595 or 
besiotftr Ctll 1-SPM 745-2372

1975 JE E P  pickup 4i4 AH e itrts ' 
Eieelltnt condition! $4350 747-
4570 Wtthends, or dttfr 5 30PM 
wtthdtys
1944 C H E V R O LE T 1 ton pdnti 
Good worhtbif truck Good rubber 
Rttsontble* dM«r 4 wethdtyA tn- 
ytime wtthends. 744 3439

19H SILVERADO 454 Under w tr- 
enty Showroom condition AM- 

FM  ttertd. ttetory CB. tin. cruise, 
ettctric windows lochs MichollnA 
duet tonus. Snow White Chrome 
Silver blue interior 747-77M. 
evenings

1957 GMC 4 W H E E L dr.ve. I 2 
ton. 4-speed. Pontitc v i. good con̂  
dition msidt B out Must Stt to dp 
pTdCittf CiM 745 3324 or
7451044

1975 BLAZER K-S Chtyennt poch- 
tgd, 4 wheel drive automettc pow
er steering B prehes. e<r New tires 
B wheels Very deen. 797-9207. 795- 
4413

44 FORD SWB. 390 C<D. eutomet 
ic  new point, rtdidi tires, lots of 
chrome 7457531

4-WMEEL. 1973 tnternetiondl Scout 
II 345 engine, loddtd. CB redid, 
new tteti reditl tires $4295 5239 
tth St 793-4424

,-N STR U M EN T ground school, 
Stert.ng TutSdtV Mtrch 2lth For 0e«diisc4M 74593H

1974 FORD Custom F-*00 LWB 
1 2 ton 4 cylindtr. stor>ddrd IB- 

000 milts 3715 49th. 7952174

c l e a n * 1941 Ford pichup. 4 cy 
nder New rt-built motor $495 

793-t ill
75 C h e v r o l e t  siivertoo i ton 4 

Door Duel whteis New tires Au- 
tometic. dir. $4995 Oiys, 744-5357 
After 4PM. 797-4342

MUST Sen, very met '73 Ford von. 
customiied interior PS. PB. duto- 
mdtK Grodt buy. S423 13th

19H DATSUN King CdD 1300 
miles Gold 4 speed. Air. Stt dt 
55139th. otter SPM

MUST sell 1970 Miilmen's Jeep, 
right hend drive, runs good. $000 
C4M 4453442. otter 7PM

E X TR A  N>ct. '74 Custom O tlu it.
up. h tivy  duty with eouilKtr 

hi^h Low miteoge 743-0130. tttfr 
IP M

FOR Site -  49 Chevy 1 3-ton 
9'Chup V I 394. loohs Shifp! CiH 
etter IPM. $1250 792-IU7

FOR sole 1954 CMC pickup Good 
condition $795. will tinoncd Set dt 
D B 0  Auto Sdies. 3i0 E 34m. 743- 
2B43

BARGAIN 1949 GMC pickup, good 
....................................... .... 34th,condition. $750 Set i t  310 E 

743-2B43
77 C H E V R O LE T «en, power steer 
ng. power brthes. dir. m tnuti 5  

Speed. AM -FM  CB stereo 35 000 
milts Eictiient condition Cell 
797-4055 etttr IQAM

1973 RANCHERO. 302. VB power 
dir. ETn\dgs Good t*rts 747-4935
PICKUP tor seie 1974 GMC. 3 4 
ten pickup One owner, eieelltnt 
condition See Ai et 4202 Boston. 
792 4150

1977 SILVERADO. 1 2 ton. LWB. 
'odded. wint eitroA coil otter dPM. 
791-7174.

92. T n ic k i-T ra lltrt
PUT this *0 worh hduimg cotton, 
hey. or eny terge lood '40 Ford 
truck with eitro long fidtpdd Eh 
gine hds only 10.000 miles 742-47t0

1972 C H EV Y 1 2 ton pichup Auto- 
mottc power end d«r Good tires 
end doesn’t need enythlng 799- 
4357 5421 32nd
1971 MACK truck. R 400 model 
With 34' Dorsey troiier. brich on- 
aider With lOb to go with )î  

7453712 74510M
TWO tioits. orw with boords Call 
2552073. leave number, will return 
ceil after 4PM

1HS u t i l i t y  40' Reefer von 
Te«e up payments. $175 monthly
234-3U1. Smytr

90. Automobiles

1973 GMC 2 ton Step Van Sultdbli 
tor camper I04-495329B after 
SPM

93. Morc't-ScooNrt
1974 BMW R-4^4 SUvtr w ith  bldCh 
windiammar. Super condition! Ap- 
proilmetdiy 9500 m iltl 797-0553

1974 HONDA. 350-4 like new. $900 
795-9119

FOR Sdle 1974 Honda 750. mint 
condition. 1,000 m.its Priced to 
Sill Cell dfttr dPM, end wtthends 
IOd-372-4192
A T list dt Lubboch BMW, new 
prices, new colors, new equipment 
in time tor Spring 3013 34th Stroot

REWARD* I Lost or stolen 1977 YZ 
400 Yemohd Yellow Vicinity 4917 
nth $100 tor intormption or return 
of bihe Cel) Mark Athlock. 792- 
7203

'74 RM 250. R EM O TE res ihochs, 
only reced 4 times $100 795 4544
75 H A R LE Y  Davidson 1200 

Chopped $3500 70 Hondo 750.
Chopped, $2300 See at 3520 29th be 
tween 7 B 9PM Ail day Saturday 
and Sunday

1974 HONDA 350CC, 4 C ylinder, haS 
tairingavaiiabie. $000 799-4210

1977 YAM AHA 450 0 month$ old. 
$1450 or best otter* 3400 mites Be
fore 4 30. 00531U Weynt
1977 KZ-40C KAWASAKI Oeiuie • 
Showroom condition F erring 
many eitras Omy 1200 miles Jus* 
$1295 1052320, 0054430
1977 X2900 E X C E L L E N T  coodt- 
t*on LOW miles Set Devid. 2314 
4th 742 0305 745 3549

VAMAHAS 250. 175. 100 All 1973 
AU Enduros 3 rail motorcycle 
•rtiler 745-4069

GT-750 SUZUKI 1972 mode*. 1500 
miles, fairing, 'uggagt rach, sissy 
bar Needs tronsm-ssion seal $500 
997-4S34. Shaiioweter

'74 HONDA 750 oresstd-ou*. rteoy 
for the rood 747-4730

1970 Y A M A H A  OT 400 Enduro £■• 
Ctllent condition New Cell 
797-0973

94. AirplaIMS-Instruct.
1974 a r c h e r  (i-totii time 140 
hours-caii after 4PM 004 544 2405. 
Seagreves

W AN TED Plane tor Shy diving tor 
Teies Toch University Club 743- 
USB after 4PM

94. Repair. P arts , Acc.
W ILL do au*o rtbpirs et my home 
Coil tor deteiis 744 5351

1H9 PONTIAC Cataiino. 
worh 742-7243

needs

'59 T-B iR D . '71 T-B>rd eng>no ong 
transmission, tor sole or treat, 
best otter Can be seen a* u i l  Ave 
H. Rear
FR O N T suspension VoiRSwagon. 
Chevrolet tronsmissions. C tr r#d<- 

essorted wheels Numerous 
Corvair ports. 795-0014

WHAT
WANT

OtIAT SCLiCTtON ol OUAUTY CARS
77 GRAND PRIX this 
beautiful low mileage car 
hei FM  stereo, automatic, 
power, eir. ra<i«y whocis 
77 OLDS CUTLASS Su
preme— you must see this 
beautiful car to appreciate 
it Fully equipped 
74 FORD LTD  Braefbam 
all the equipment you couid 
ask ter* Stereo tape, cruise, 
tilt, 19.000 miles 
74 M O N TE CARLO L in - 
dau->ecai one owner. »ew, 
low miifoge, stereo, root, 
hht new
74 PONTIAC FIR E B IR D  
FM  stereo. CB. power, air. 
eutpmatic. raiiey wheels. 
n»ct iow mileage cpr 
70 CAAURO 19.000 miles 
on this tuiiy equipped, local 
one owner car
70 MARK IV CPtttWithtal if 
luxury is wh«t you want see 
this immecuiate auto.

73 VOLKSW AGEN BUS 7 
passenger, rod»o. heater.
automot'C. a-r
73 PONTIAC LEM ANS,
fully equipped and ciean 
71 VOLKSW AGEN SUPER 
BUG. rod'O. heater. 4- 
speed
74 DATSUN PICKUP -  
l.hf new inside and out- FM 
Stereo. 4-speed -  save'
74 E L  CAM INO -  pickup 
convenience with car com
fort in this fully equipped
uhft
74 MAZDA RX4 Cbupe-re- 
dio. heater, automatic FM. 
vinyl root, mce 
74 C N E V Y  II Neva Spirit 
et AmericA Hatchbeck. 
smell v-B rtliey wheels. 
a>r. power, putomafic 
74 MAZDA PICKUP -  pis
ton engine, cennpor shell. 4- 
speed. local car

Shop the 
Want Ad 
columns in 
this paper 
every day 
to find 
value buys.

TH IS W E E K S  S P E C IA L
-74 t U M H U  court, rM w . h n 't r .  ( i r .  nic* 
«s IS srtci«L....................... ...............

747-2931 O P E N  T IL L  6 P .M . 4300 0  
JA M E S  M E A R S M OTORS

Or if what you 
want is to find 
a cash buyer 
for goods 
you own 
but no longer 
need and use, 
depend on a 
low-cost ad in 
Classified for 
quick response.

, 90. Automobilt*

SPECIAL
NEW 1978 COUPE DEVILLE

S 9 2 6 9 ® oStMlifSOOt

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
W ITH GENUINE GM PARTS

Woman of the year updoi. STAFF PHOTO Boss of the year Updat* STAFF PHOTO

Mrs. Mary Helen Urrulia, legal secretary of the law firm of Maner, 
Nelson, Jones anci Reaud, Inc., was chesen-’ Woman of the Yeor” 
of the Lubbock Legal Secretaries' "Boss' Night Banquet," held re
cently of Vann's Catering.

Bill Brisler, attorney with the firm of Griffith & Brister, was chosen 
"Boss of the Year,'' recently at the Lubbock Legal Secretaries' 
"Boss' Night Banquet,'' at Vann's Catering. Mrs. Elinor Sloffer, 
president of the Texas Association, wos an honored guest

Washington update
By U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen

THE 1961 ME.M IMPORT quota act 
IS built backwards And that s bad neu-s 
for Texas

Texas leads the nation in cattle pro
duction. Total livestock sales m our st-*"

cattle feeding state
But the livestock industrv'. so impor

tant to the economy of Texas, is in jeop
ardy and one of the big reasons for this 
situation 15 the meat import law that 
was put on the books, in 1964 

To use the technical term, this 14-year-

old law 15 "pro-cyclical " When you have 
a cycle in which domestic beef produc
tion IS high — and prices are low — the 
law permits importatioh of more foreign 
rattle into this country But when f  S 
beef supplies are low — and prices are 
pushed higher — the amount of imports 
IS reduced

Such an approach is bad for those of 
us'who eat steak or roast or ground beef 
as well as for those who produce this 
tasty red meat

It 15 not at all in the interests of con
sumers to have an import law that en
courages wild swings - in the price of 
beef

IN 1973 FOR EXAMPLE, tight cattle 
supplies drove the price of beef so high 
that some housewives tried to organire 
boycotts But the next year, when the 
bottom fell out and the price of cattle 
reached an all-time low, the retail price 
of beef in stores didn’t go down very- 
much at all.

But the cattle industry today, after 
four ronsecutive years of losses, remains 
in very bad shape

I recently presided over hearings by 
the Senate Finance Committee into 
amendments proposed to the 1964 meat 
import law Witness after witness testi
fied as to the shaky condition of U S 
beef producers and the damage being 
done them, and American beef consum
ers. by this law

I have decided to introduce a counter 
cyclical " meat import law to replace the 
"pro cyclical" law now in effect

My bill will reverse the "boom and 
bust" cycle in the cattle industry by al
lowing increased imports during periods 
of high prices and reducing imports at 
times when the American cattleman is 
unable to get a fair price for his product

Estacado honors Update phele NORM TINDEIL

Moniqut Hickt and Freddie Lee Ivory Jr. were named Miss and Mr. 
Estacado High School at the school’s 11th annual Coronation and 
Grand Boll. More than 1,000 persons attended the recent ceremo-F 
nies in the Estacado auditorium. Miss Hicks, 17, is the doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Harris of 1720 E. Amherst Ave. Ivory, 18, of 
2711 E. Ninth St., is the son of Freddie Ivory Sr. and Oxella Ivory.

THE BE.NTSEN BEEF import bill 
would limit ifriports to 2 percent of do
mestic cattle production until the aver
age price for domestic beef rises above 
80 percent of parity At that point the 

- limit would increase 
The bill would lake two other impor

tant steps, as well
It would close a loophole which now 

allows imported live cattle to be counted

K
■A 1 1I'/-!'';

Pblf''- 4

Coin show di$play$
Tom O'DonnoM, a  mombor of tho South Ploitu Coin 
Club, i« shown with semo of tho display* to bo 
shown of tho coin show, slotod for Saturday and 
Sunday in tho Civic Contor. Ho is holding o coMoction

as domestic production if they are 
slaughtered in this country And it 
would require the labeling of all import
ed beef at every step of the food chain, 
up to the consumer. Imported beef at 
present, for example, can be ground and 
sold without any label as to its origin.

According to testimony at the recent 
hearings, more than 1.100 packing plants 
of 46 foreign countries now ship bieef to 
the r  S There are only 20 U S Depart
ment of Agriculture inspectors to in
spect these packing houses which means 
that each plant can be examined only 
one to four limes a year By comparison, 
the United States requires that all do
mestic packing plants have an inspector 
on hand at all limes

1 THINK THE A.MERICAN housewife 
p  entitled to know whether the beef she 
Duys IS produced here or in a foreign 
country

Currently 7 to 10 percent of the beef 
consumed m the US is from foreign 
producers and that percentage is rising 
We should put a stop to this situation 
which allows imports to increase at the 
same time domestic producers are liqui
dating their row herds 

My proposal, for a "counter cyclical" 
import law, will add stability to the cat
tle market and assure the U.S consumer 
of high quality beef at reasonable prices

Volunteers hold 

diabetes seminar
A local physician, a nutritionist, a Tex

as Tech medical school professor, a 
chemical company representative and a 
pharmacist volunteered their time for an 
■ Introduction to Diabetes" Seminar re
cently at West Texas Hospital

Dr R C Douglas, M D.. a s ^ ia lis t  
in Internal Medicuie, Ruth Klover. 
Director of Nutrition, Texas Tech Medi
cal School. Dr. J  R. Beceiro, Associate 
Professor and Chief of Endocrinology at 
the Texas Tech Medical School. Buford 
Chamberlain of General Scientific, a 
subsidiary of General Medical Corpora
tion. and Bill Davis, a local pharmacist, 
spoke to interested persons at the Hospi
tal on - food composition and the diabet
ic diet," "diabetic complications and 
emergencies," "proper techniques for 
urine testing." and "diabetic medica
tions "

The seminar, sponsored by West Texas 
Hospital, was designed to provide indi
viduals with diabetes as well as those 
close to diabetics with information to 
help them better understand the condi
tion and to provide information to in
sure better control.

Tech range plant 
identification 
team places first

of silvor modals commamorating Texas Ranger* who 
bove been honored in the Texas Ranger* Hall of 
Fome. The shew is open to the public from 9 o.m. to 
9 p.m. Saturday, and from 9 a.m . to S p.m. Sunday.

Texas Tech University’s range plant 
identification team has done it again — 
won first place in international competi
tion.

The students competed against 16 oth
er teams at the annual meeting of the 
International Society for Range .Manage
ment in San Antonio.

When scores were announced the Tex
as Tech team had identified 2,981 of 3,- 
000 plants in the contest. New Mexico 
State placed second with 2.959 and 
Brigham Young University third with 2.- 
935.

It was the third international win in a 
row for Tech and the eleventh first place 
out of 15 tries for the Tech team.

Team coach is Dr. Russell D. Pettit of 
the faculty in range and wildlife man
agement at Tech

TWTJPEFJKo”
When LCC first opened its doors on 

Sept, 24,1957,110 students showed up to 
be taught by a faculty numbering 16.
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Antique puppets to top 
summer exhibit at Tech

Antique puppets, some as old as 200 
years, will be part of the exhibit at the 
:i9th Annual National Festival of the 
I’uppeteen and America scheduled for 
Texas Tech University this summer.

These collector item puppets from var
ious parts of the world belong to Tom 
Maud. Dallas businessman and president 
of tlie Dallas guild of the National Puppe- 
te<-rs of America.

Maud has traveled extensively to find 
the puppets for his growing collection.

Most of Maud's collection comes di
rectly from Italy and Sicily. However, the 
origin of his collection was with Neiman 
.Marcus of Dallas.

According to Maud, some yean ago 
Stanley Marcus had imported a number 
of old Sicilian rod marionettes for an

Italian Fortnight" promotion. Maud 
bought a knight, three feet tall, weighing 
2.'» pounds, with fine hand-wrought ar
mor. The knight is an example of mid- 
i;ith century art.

The purchase of the knight was just the 
beginning for the marionette collector. 
Alter a month’s search in Rome. Maud 
tx-gan looking at Porta Portese. a famous 
Ilea market in Italy. Maud purchased a 
iliree-foot clown in red and green with 
black glass eyes. He soon learned that the 
clown, more than 100 years old, had per- 
lormed in Naples

Another contribution to Maud's collec- 
tHin was a 19th century prince, a hand

puppet from Genoa. The overall length is 
30 inches and it has a wooden head. The 
head is 9 inches long and 4 inches wide.

On the same trip during which Maud 
bought the prince, he found a dancer, 28 
inches tall, with orange hair, real glass 
eyes, green and gold sequin costume and 
a wooden head. TTiis Italian dancer had 
performed in Rome in the 1920s.

Maud also has a 200-year-old Neapoli
tan marionette in a gold brocade cos
tume. It is 16 inches tall. He also pur
chased a one-inch marionette. Pinocchio.

"The marionette of Pinocchio Is exqui
sitely detailed and jointed, made of pure 
gold by a famous craftsman on the Ponte 
Vecchio in Florence, Italy,” Maud said.

The collector has obtained eight puppet 
heads on iron rods from Sicily. The pup
pets were used in the Orlando Funoso 
plays. They vary in size from five to eight 
inches The puppets were hidden in Taor
mina, Sicily, during World War II.

The collection includes other valuable 
antiques, and Maud will send a few of 
these "treasured marionettes and pup
pets” to Tech, June 2S-July 1, for the Na
tional Festival of the Puppeteers of 
America.

The festival provides the opportunity 
for non-professional puppeteers and in
terested persons to see and worh with 
professionals. Workshops, performances, 
demonstrations and exhibits will be of
fered to participants.

John Gavin makes 
ABC pilot film

Antique puppet collector
Tom Maud, a  Dallas businessman and president of the Dallas 
guild of the National Puppeteers of America, holds one of his 
growing collection of antique puppets. Maud's collection will be 
part of the exhibit a t the 39th annual National Festival of the 
Puppeteers of America Kheduled for Texas Tech University this 
summer.

TUN TAW 
Assoctoted Prose

LOS ANGELES -  “What it it?” Beth 
asks anxiously. "Hit heart, I think,” La
timer answers. “Get the ski patrol, 
quick!" Beth says, “You go. I'm  a doc
tor.” Latimer says, “So am I. It’s a bad 
one. He's not breathing, and there’s no 
pulse.”

Do you get the impression this is going 
to be a medical show? The title is “Doc- 
to n ' Private Lives,” and those dedicat
ed docton can’t  exape the call of duty, 
even on the slopes of Sun Valley.

Of course, with a Utle like that U’s not 
all operating rooms and bedpans. A sam
ple from the script:

"They enter a small cottage. The room 
is warm, cozy. A fire is blazing, and the 
coverlet on the bed is t u r i ^  back. 
They’re in each other’s arms, dizzy srith 
the wine and each other.”

After Latimer turns off his beeper — 
you can be only so dedicated — Beth 
says softly. "Do you see stan  banting? I 
do — all over the sky ...” Fade out end 
of Act IV.

John Gavin stan  as Dr. Jeffrey Lati
mer, Barbara Anderson plays his wife, 
Frances, and Donna Mills is Dr. Beth 
Demery. The two-hour movie, a pilot for 
a series starring Gavin, a in  on ABC at 8 
p.m. CST Monday The film was not 
available for review.

As he settled his 6-foot-4 frame behind 
a table at a Japanese restaurant, Gavin 
was asked about the show.

"David Gertter, tbe eucHtive prodo- 
cer, would call it a richly moanted Ross 
Hunter type of prodoctlaii,” h t Mid. 
"I’m quoting from the sooree. I'm not 
inventiiw tU*- And I tsraat to remind yw 
there’s no violence in this Aam e a e ^ '  
in the bedroom.

“Before be left ABC. Fred SOveniiM 
said it was time for the beautiful peopia 
to come back. And it has two br—tifel 
people, Barbara Arsderson and Donna
Mills.

"Barbara plays my wife and Donna 
plays a widow with whom I beeome bh
volved. But only pbysicaOy and emotion
ally. It doesn’t go deeper than that 
Let’s see, it’s a richly mounted — wtaaf s 
a euphemism for soap opera? No, David
wouldn’t w  th a t”

in the TV movie, Gavin playt a car
diologist who beads the 
u n t ^ ^ m a j o M j o n t t ^

OPEN for LUNCH
11:00-2:00 PJM.

movie
summary

Watch out for happy feet!

C o n d / e s h o e
(Each Wednesday, Update provides a sum

mary of a movie currently playing m Lub
bock. This week Update, looks at "Candlesh- 
oe." the new Disney release at Showplace 
Four I

Jodie Foster is a parentless tomboy 
who resembles the heir to a fortune She 
agrees to go to "Candleshoe ” and pose 
as tbe heiress, a deed which will see the 
crooks swindle sweet old Helen Hayes 
Fact is, Jodie asks for her fee up front: 
a red Ferrarri and 10 percent of the ac
tion.

At Candleshoe she finds that Helen 
Hayes is nearly broke. David Niven, 
playing her servant, tries to keep Miss 
Hayes unware of the situation by mas
querading as all the household help. But 
when he raises the money to save Can
dleshoe. he entrusts the money to Miss 
Foster's keeping and she winds up being 
robbed by the crooks.

So the hunt for the family treasure is 
heightened. Endings will not be re
vealed. but being a Disney movie, it's 
obvious "Candleshoe" will have that 
happy ending.

There may well be 14,000 happy feet in the Municipal Auditorium 
March 31 when nationally acclaimed craiyman Steve Marlin 
threw i hit comedy routine a t two eager lubbock audiences. The 
Auditorium teals 3,500. Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. shew w ent on 
tale March 6; the shew w ot declared a  sellout on March 8. Morlin 
agreed to do another shew that tam e night a t 10 p.m. and, at 
press lime, tickets still remained for that appearance. But Audito
rium officials told Updoto, “ The second shew tickets are telling 
very well." Singer Steve Goodman will open both shows. Tickets 
are on sale only a t the Auditorium box effico.

City men named 

to board posts
Two Lubbock men have been assigned 

to committees on the Howard Payne 
I ’nivcrsity Board of Trustees at Brown-
wood.

Harold Jones, of 5329 30th St., will be 
semng as co-chairman on the Public 
Relations Committee and as a member 
of the Executive Committee.

Jack Markham, of 4702 21st St., has 
been appointed as a member to the 
Budget Control and Finance Committee 
and the Executive Committee.

C A R  W A S H
High P re ssu re -In d ivid u a l Pum ps 

Soft W a te r-P le n ty  of Soap
COUPON

B lIR G IR  BARN GAR WASH
1935-19th
across from lubbock High School 

(Shonnon

TATER
TOTS

SHAKES

BURGERb
$ 1 7 9

33rd A  H 
1935-19th

744-3677
747-6264

t!

Have A Fun 
Family Dinner 

For Under $10!!
A family of four to six people can 
enjoy Mama's famous pizza for un
der $10. There’s beer for Dad, wine 
for Mom, and great fun for the 
kids, all in Mama's three level, 
Oldc English atmosphere.

M AM A’S PIZZA
1309 University

(Spacioas Parking ia ike Rear)
**There'» No Pizxa 

Like a Mama'i Pi»»a”

THIS WEEK'S

bidQflicense

-JX

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 

and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

W ATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

\ \ Update Lucky License Rules",
1. Cloon roar bvmpor of vohicio free from dirt and groote and stick Lucky Liconsa bumper slicker on rear bumper os 

close to license plate os possible.
2. Watch "Update" every Wednesday for promotion od with picture of winning license plate which wiN be pubfiihed 

in "Update" eoch week. - — -s—*.
3. Winners must claim prizes within five doys at the circulation counter of the Avalanche-Journol. Winrsers will not bo 

notified over the telephone.
4. Eoch winnor must show State automobile registration slip in order to verify license nsimber and to claim prOe.
5. Employees of "Update" er the Avolonche-Journal ond their families ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles with "Update" rear bumper sticker attached will be eligible as a photo winiter.
7. S100 in cosh to winners.
8. No purchase necessary. Copies of "Update" available for inspoction at circuiotion covntor ot 8th S t r t  oad 

Avonue J.
9. Winnor's nomot and or photos will be published in "Update".
10. "Update" bumper stickers available from ony participating mercKorit or from the circulalion ceuMar ol Bik 

Streaf Wtd Avanua J.
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“ROASTED PIGEONS do not fly into 
one's mouth,” said Meyer Gnggeniieira, 
founder of the pea t mining fortune.

“The Gunenheims” by John Davis 
(who is, incidentally, a cousin of Jacque
line and Lee Bouvier of the KennedyOn- 
assis-Canfiehl-Radziwill clans) is the Ulk 
of the town — a sure-fire best-sdler 
about how the members of one family 
clawed their way to the top in U.S. indus
try and went on to become social success
es, as well as patrons and patronesses of 
the arts. There are even a few dedicated 
adventureeis and true eccentrics among 
them.

One of the most amusing chaptcn in 
the book concerns publisher Roger

Strauss, a sakniist’s salooisL (That is to 
say, he likes to entertain and be enter
tained, knows good food, fine drink, 
beautiful women, handsome men, and 
how to mix them all together so that they 
don't speU M - O - T - H - E - R . )

But the Guggenheim superstar is k - 
tually the fabulous Peggy, doyenne of 
modem a r t  often called “The L u t Doga- 
ressa of Venice,” where she still resides 
at her m a ^ ic ie n t villa on the Grand 
CanaL Venier dei Leoni. Peggy made a 
quiet trip to her native America in De
cember, coming in silently and avoiding 
publicity. Her trip coinciiM with the an
niversary of the Guggenheim Museum, 
created by her uiKie Solomon R. on up
per Fifth Avenue. Peggy said she would 
attend the gala evening provided they 
submitted a guest list to her.

The directions thought this unusual and 
a bit demanding, but since Peggy has 
agreed to leave the museum her giant art 
collection if and when it cannot be cared 
for properly in Venice, they like to keep 
on her good side. They sent the guest list.

Peggy looked it over, spotted the name 
of Mrs. Wassily Kandinsky and said she 
would come only if M n. Kandinsky were

dropped. Since the Guggenheimsosni the 
greatest collection of Kandinsky paint
ings in the world, they felt that Peggy's 
request to omit the artist's widow was 
impossible.

PEGGY & LOVE: The most famous, if 
not the richest, of the Guggmheims 
spent her time in New York quietly visit
ing with her favorite cousin. Iris Love — 
a poor little rich girl who is also a Gug
genheim. but now spends her time fund
raising outside of hW wealthy family in 
order to support one of the largest ar
chaeological excavations in the world — 
the site of the ancient city of Knidos in 
Turkey.

STUDIO 54 roUs on and on. The other 
night a Hamilton Jordan impersonator 
was turned away from the door. The 
would-be presidential assistant, wearing 
a tacky dripKlry suit, was accompaitied 
by two women. This caused the guys on 
the door to say that even the real Ham 
Jordan could not have gotten into the 
New York discotheque dressed like that 
and escorting two women.

This column asked disgruntled readers 
in the past year to write Studio 54 for re
servations if they weren't memben and

had been unable to gain admittance to 
the popular swinging nightspot. 
H u n d r^  of people responded, and the 
other night Studio 54 thiinv a p ^  invit
ing over 500 of these reservees to attend. 
Owner Steve Rubell is ecstatic at the 
crowd that showed up, from as far away 
as Maine and below Washington, D.C.

1 am sorry 1 missed this ^  but I was 
down in S t Maarten's soaking up the sun 
and no'seeum bits. “It w u  a great look
ing, terrific group of people,” says Steve, 
who then unexpectedly anid generously 
handed over to this column the profits 
for that night Almost $7,000 has been 
divided between worthwhile projects of 
both the New York Public Library and 
Long Island University.

Studio 54's owners will do another of 
these nights for non-memben, eschewing 
any profit to themselves, if you will write 
for reservations to 254 W. 54 S t, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Tell them Lii sent you.

ENDQUOTE. Here's a two-word re
view of the forthcoming Ethel Merman 
biography as told to Geroge Eells. Mer
man sent galleys to Irving Berlin (after 
all, she starred in his “Annie Get Your 
Gun” ), and the venerable tunesmith tele
phoned personally to say, “Just bril
liant!'

1(c) )«n N m >  York N «w v Inc.)

LUBBOCK'S MOST COM PLETE BEDDING SHOP
SLEEP AMERICA gives you more for your money.

B e d d i n g  S h o p p e  p p Q V E  I T !

HOTEL-MOTEL 
5 Year Guarantee

$24995
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET. ^

Includes 78“ xB0'' Mattress and

Foundation ^

BONUS PACKAGE---------
•Heavy My Fnaw 
wMi Ceryat CWts 

•1 Ring S «  FitM 
Sheet

•I Ring S «  Tip 
Sheet

•2 Ring She Filens 
•2 Ring She NIen 
Cases

•1 lexsriies QMM

sleeper  SOFAS *■
EEXSTEEL, la c r o s s e , a  d r e a m l in e 'IL

LARGE SELECTION W ITH 
PRICES AS LOW AS

8 P IEC E C O N VER TIBLE 
CO RNER GR O U PIN G S
Coxtaiiu a 30" iquara flat top (able wifli a Wolfiut 
Krow-in loe< ond two »>-leet Ceawt-A-lewnoon 
wit)i quiltad print cetof and Miroa wottlnng M  » »  
twmbo bdsttrt FROM M89 SHOP TODAY AND s a v e

95

CONVERT
A

LOUNGER
A comfortoble six foot sofa bed. 
Durable Iron htrculon ploid cov
er wit)i 2 jumbo siu  bolstors

SLEEPER

TRUNDLE
BED *17995

Spoco saver, mokes 
one-or two twin size 
beds. Includes two mat
tresses.

Cheka of wiepla, welnul or 
while trvndia ondi.

CHAISE LOUNGE

" $3095

Beautiful contoured chaise lounge with selected hardwood frame 
covered in soft polyfoam to provide luxurious comfort. A variety of 
decorator colors to choose fromi Free delivery rtot ovoiloble

BASSETT
BEDROOM

SUITE
, Triple dresser with hutch 
mirror head board, nite 
stand

$ 3 9 9 o q

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

KING ROUND BED
7' ROUND

399’*
4fL *  *  4F *

*59
CONVERT-A-CHAIR
Sit on i t ... Sloop on it!
It's Convert-A-Choir, per
fect for smoll-spoce oreos, 
with chromeploted bock 
support, built in wood 
base, nylon support legs, 3 
individuol 8" urethone 
loom cushions sewn to
gether to unfold into o 25" 
x74” twin size bed

First in Quality, Dopondablo Sorvico and Affordablo Pricos

SLEEP AMERICA
FREE

DELIVERY

B edding Sthoppes'
10-8 MON.-FRI.

34TH & UNIVERSITY 'o-^sat.
PHONl 703-272S OBB M

CMOITTnMSAVAMIU

* * * * * *  * * * * * * - k - k - k  i r

'J

coupon

■a

Coupon Volid Wed.-Fri. Mar. 15-17

SAMA K()S\ IM .l M TREES
5 99

'ith Coupon •? -i

per coupon ' ^

a l s f . H r » B B K

98

c o u r ^ o n

9B I9i

At South 
Ploins Moll

792-5687

O K N  10-8 
RRON.-rai. 
9-6 SAT. 

1-5:30 SUN.
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